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ABSTRACT 

Food insecurity is one of the top-standing scourges that all countries of the world 

have been suffering. However, its scale varies in time and place. This study 

therefore, atlempts to identifY level and key determinants of as well as coping 

mechanisms adopted at local level (by the householders of Lemo Woreda) against it. 

Household sample survey, which \I'as fill"ther triangulated by key informant 

interviews and focus group discussions as well as reinforced by researcher's direct 

observation, was the principal means of generating data from primary sources. 

Secondary data sources were published and unpublished as well as hard and sofi 

copies of difJerent organizations. Data ji"om ali sources were analyzed using both 

qualitative and quantitative methods. 

Overall, the study finds out that the sample households in particular and the study 

woreda at large were in a low level of food security. Moreover, out of eighteen 

independent variables that were regressed on per capita food availability for 

consumption (a dependent variable), Ihe slalistically significant ones (the major 

determinants of household food insecllrity) in the study area were eight. Tolal crops 

production was found Ihe strongest positively influencing determinant while 

household size was the strongest negalively influencing one, with the stamina of the 

latler excelling the former. The sample households were practicing various measures 

to cope up against the occurrence offuod insecllrily. 

Finally, the study recommends sl1orl-, medilllll-, and long-Ierm solutions like 

improvement of the agricultural prodllclivity, access to farm credit as well as off-farm 

and non-farm employment, parlicipalolY reselliement programs, natural resource 

management, effective implemenlalion of pop lila lion policy, etc. 

Key words: rural; household; food insecurity; level; 

determinants; coping strategies 
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CHAPTER O NE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Background 

Humankind has bee n struggling, thro ugh contro l mec hani sms, against the effects of 

manmade and natural risks that may ha lt hi s/her ex istence on earth. Whenever 

poss ible, preventi ve measures have been envisioned against them. For food
l 

is one 

and probably the first of the bas ic human needs, it might not be surpri sing if myriads 

of "commitments" have been made against food in securit/. In November 1996
3

, for 

I 

2 

Food is any substance or product (whether processed, partially processed , or unprocessed) intended 

10 be, or reasonably expected \0 be ingested by humans . Food a lso includes drink and any 

substance, including wate r, intent ionally incorporated into the food during its manufacture, 

preparation, or treatment. Food shall not include feed , live animals unl ess they arc prepared for 

placing on the market for human consumption , plants prior to harvesting, medicinal products, 

cosmetics, tobacco and tobacco products, narcotic or psychotropic substances, as wel! as residues 

and contaminants (EUF1C. 2002). 

Food il1seclln~y is the hICk of food security. Food seclII"ity exists when a ll people, at all times, have 

physical , social and economic access to sufTicient, safe, and nutritious lood to meet thei r dietary 

needs and food prefe rcnces lor an active and healthy life (FAO, 2006 ). Food insecurity, by contrast, 

exists when all or a port ion of people are undernouri shed as a resu lt of the phys ical unavailabi lity of 

food , their lack of social or economic acccss 10 adequate food, and/or inadequate lood utilization . 

An alternati ve view woul d define the concept ofJood insecurity as re ferr ing onl y to the consequence 

of inadequate consumption of nutritious tood, considering the physiological uti lization of food by 

the body as being withi n the domain of nutrition and health Thus, the food insecure are those 

individuals whose food intake falls be low their minimum caloric (energy) requirements, as well as 

those who exhibit phys ica l symptoms caused by energy and nutrient deficiencies resulting from an 

inadequate or unbalanced diet or from the body's inabil ity to use load effectively because of 

infection or disease (F1Vl lvIS , 2006 ). 110l/sehold food (illh·ecllrily is the application of these 

concepts at household level , with indi vid ua ls within the household as the focus of concern tor the 

aggregation to household level 

3Unless spec ified, in this paper, this and all other figures indicatingyelln· are in Gregorian calendar. 
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, wo rld turned its attention to Rome, where heads of states and 

of more than 180 nations atte nding the World Food Summit (WFS) 

radicate hunger, one of the worst scourges in al l cou ntri es of the world. 

,e immediate target of halving by the yea r 2015 the number of 

led people from the 1996 level, which was about 840 million . 

. , they comm itted to make a race agai nst hunger by reduc ing their 

,ber by at least 20 million people per year (FAO,2003"). 

'er ( in 2006), though some achievements have been observed with respect 

e figures (percentages), the world has confronted with the sad rea lity in 

lbers that virtua lly no progress has been made towards the " race against 

1er it rema ined stubbornly hi gh (FAO, 2006). WFS target cannot be 

20 15, for the current average annual decrease of the undernourished has 

.lion, wh ich is far be low the level required to achieve the target (FAO, 

chieve the target, the same so urce indicated that the progress should have 

'ated at the reducti on of 24 million undernouris hed per annum, which is 

n es of the current pace (2.5 million). 

3, there were sti ll 854 million undernourished people wo rldwide, of 

n illion (about 96%), 25 million, and 9 milli on were in the deve lop ing, 

1d industriali zed co untries res pect ive ly (FAO, 2006). Today, one in 

people do not get enough food to be hea lthy and lead an active life, 

:Te:r :mcl l11:dl1l1tri tiol1 th e: 1111 l11 he: r one: ri ~k to hef'l lth wo rlclwi PT ate r 



In Ethiopia, the number of undernourished people dec lined by 6 milli on ( 17 percent), 

from 38 to 32 milli on, between 1993- 95 and 2001 - 03 , with the preva lence falling 

from 61 to 46 percent (FAO, 2006). Though the progress in Ethiop ia's struggle 

against food in security has bee n improv ing, this figure implies that if Ethiop ia had 

acce lerated the race against hun ge r in line with the WFS target, she co uld have made 

the number of undernouri shed dec li ne by at least 10 million
4 

by 200 1-03. 

Elements of both chronic and trans itory food insecurity are preva lent and severe in 

Ethi opia (FORE, 1996; Tilaye, 2004). As stated in these so urces, chronic food 

insecuri ty is mostly caused by high magn itude of pers istent unemployment in urban 

areas and limitations of landholdin gs in rural settings, where more than one-third of 

the households hold less than half a hectare, which under rain-fed agriculture is 

in adequate for subsistence producti on. Lack of draft animal s intens ifi es the 

vulnerability to food insecurity assoc iated with excess ively small land holdings. On 

the other hand, there is transitory food insecurity aris ing from drought, di splacement 

of people, and refugee inflows. Moreover, in many areas of the co untry, there is an 

overlap (blurredness) of both types of food insecurity, chronic and transitory, which 

expands the size of the vu lnerable population (FORE, 1996; Devereux, 2000). For 

example, a subgroup of vi rtua lly assetless rural Ethiopians is emerging who cannot 

meet their food needs even under idea l weather conditions, but is suffer ing from 

hunger and malnutrition. Moreove r, the members of the subgroup are acutely 

vulnerable to famine in yea rs of low or erratic rainfall (Devereux, 2000). 

Obviously, there are many degrees of food in securi ty in Ethiopia, dependi ng on the 

access to food by households. Considered at the broadest leve l of average calorie 

needs, the Government of Ethiop ia adopted the minim a l acceptab le weighted average 

requirement pe r person per day at 2, I 00 kiloca lori es (FORE, 1996). In connection to 

this source, in the 1980s, it was esti mated that Eth iopia 's domestic food prod uction 

4 
Thi s is the inference made by the researcher from the facts aforementioned. 
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provided about 1,620 ki loca lories, whi le the tota l food avai lab ility , including imports, 

was about 1,770 kilocalories per person per clay. It grew to 1,845 ki loca lories in 

1990s (S isay, 2003 cited in T il aye, 2004). It stayed 1,860 kil oca lories in 2003 (FAO, 

2006). All these figure s are lower than the world's mini mum standard (2, I 00 

kiloca lories) accepted by the Government for survival and much less than the standard 

(2,400 kiloca lories) for an adeq uate diet. 

Food a id rece ived in Ethiopia as a share of dietary energy supp ly (DES) was 7% in 

2003 and d id not show any decline from the 1993 's (FAO, 2006). This clearly 

indicates that the abso lute amount of food aid has grown with the para llel absolute 

increase of the food insecure. According to ACP-EU (2003), for the last fiftee n years 

until 2003, Eth iopia on average had rece ived per ann um 600,000 to 800,000 metric 

tones food aid fro m the West. In ru ra l Eth iopia, 49% of the population are food 

insecure (Diao and Eleni, 2005). 

[n light of a ll the above facts, one may look fo r measures that have been taken to 

reverse the prevai li ng food in sec urity situation in Ethiopia. The Government of the 

Federa l Democratic Repub li c of Ethiopia (FDRE) has had an economic deve lopment 

strategy, which is bu il t on fo ur pi llars (bui ld ing blocks). The Govern ment be lieves 

such a four-pronged approach to be effective in a fight against poverty and ensuri ng 

susta inable development. These are agricultu ral development led industria lization 

(ADLl), j ustice system and civil service reform , decentra lization and empowerment, 

and pub lic and private sectors capac ity bu ilding. ADLI has been seen as a long-term 

strategy to achieve faster and broad-based economic growth and deve lopment by 

making use of technologies, which are labor-intensive but land augmenting, such as 

chem ica l fert ilizer, improved seeds, and other agricul tura l practices. Hence, 

agricu lture has been regarded as an engi ne of overa ll growth and deve lopment in 

general and of ensuri ng food security in palticular (MoFED, 2002). 

The Govern ment of Ethiopia has recently embarked upon a new initiat ive ca lled 

-4-



productive safety net. Under this program, two approaches are used to meet the 

problem of food insecurity. The first approach, wh ich provides access to food mainly 

through employment, supports ch ronica lly food insecure households. There are an 

estimated 4 to 5 million people in the rural areas defined as chronica lly food in secure. 

These are expected to benefit from a food transfer scheme under the program on a 

relatively permanent basis. The second group consists of those who fall into 

transitory food insecurity caused by temporary environmenta l and other disasters. 

These only req uire emergency assistance, which wi ll be terminated as soon as 

conditions return to normal (FSS, 2007). 

1.2. Statement of the Problem and Research 

Justification 

The causes of food insecurity can be manmade and natural (Kifle and Yoseph, 1999; 

Dagnew,2001). With the same token, the prevalence of pervasive and chronic food 

insecurity in Ethiopia can be attributed to a series of mutually reinforcing and 

interlinked environmental, demographic, socio-economic, etc . factors. These include 

population growth unparallel to food acqu isition, overdependence on subsistence 

farming, lack of assets, antiquated technology, weak markets, poor infrastructure, lack 

of 0ppOltunity outside the sphere of agricu lture, erratic weather conditions, 

environmental degradation , etc (FDRE, 1996; Degefa, 2002; FAO, 2006). 

While these are the causa l rea lity at the macro (country) leve l, situat ions of food 

insecurity seem to be varied and even worse at the micro (woredo, kebele, and 

household) level. There are significant variations among regions as we ll as zones and 

woredas of a single region with regard to the leve l (extent) of, causes for, and coping 

strateg ies against food insecurity. The same is true among households within a single 

woreda or kebele. The variations at the sub-nationa l levels can be ascribed, for 

example, to the variations in climatic and natural resource endowments, landhold ing 
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size and fe rtility as we ll as demographic and socia-economic co nd iti ons. Moreover, 

in their da ily struggle to subs ist, behav ior of espec ia lly rural dwe llers may have often 

seemed irrational to many observe rs who, unt il recently, had little comprehension of 

the precari ous nature of subs istence living and the importance of mitigating causal 

factors via local-borne remedies. Understanding the fact that prescribing from above 

has been proscribing the demanded furthe r progress; driven-from-in ward participation 

of the grassroots' benefi c iaries in Eth iopia is the most recent exerc ise and probab ly at 

an infant ile stage. Since the macro- level ana lys is of the problem of food insecurity 

canllot fu lly reveal d isparities at the micro-leve l, which w ill res ult in b lurred 

recommendations to the widely varyi ng loca l situations, it, therefore, deserves 

analysis of food in security state at the househo ld level to come up with viable 

mechanism(s) of coping aga in st and/o r combating it. 

In add ition to the micro- leve l (household) cons iderat ion, this research has also been 

conceived to be carried at rura l setting owing to the existence of the paradox ical 

interp lay: ava ilabili ty of both the necessary inputs to food production and a se rious 

food shortage. This can be illustrated by taking the case of Ethiopia . The total 

proj ected population of the coun try for July 2006 was estim ated to be 75,067,000 

persons, o f whom 83.8% were rura l and 16.2% were urban5 (CSA, 2006). Out of the 

total a rea of Ethiopia (1, 127,1 27 square kilometers), about 99.34% is covered by land, 

of which the majority is located in rura l areas (C IA , 2006). It is believed that most 

food items in Ethiopia as e lsewhere in the wo rld a re derived from land. Moreover, 

one of the resources that rural dwe llers possess is their agri cul tural land . It is, 

therefore, the surpri sing paradox that rural dwe ll ers a re fac ing such a chron ic food 

in security state. Thi s in turn tr iggers in one's mind as to why rura l people face food 

5 
Urball areas reter to all capitals of regions, zones, and woredas: it also includes localities with urban 

kcbclcs whose inhabitants are primarily engaged in nonagricultural activi ties (CS A, 2006). 
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insec uri ty (regard less of their living at plethora of the land portion), leading to pick 

the research issue in rural environment. 

1.3. Objectives of the Study 

1.3.1. General Objective 

The research unde r consideration has both descriptive and explanatory purposes. 

Accordin gly, the study generall y sets out to describe and exp la in the leve l and 

determinants of and coping strategies against food insecurity state in Lemo Woreda. 

1.3.2. Specific Objectives of the Study 

Specifical ly, the study aims to: 

- describe the phys ica l and human environ menta l setups of the study 

area that have repe rcussions on rural household food insecurity, 

- q uantify the level (magnitude) of food insecurity that the rural 

house holds of the study woreda are facing, 

- identify the major determin ing facto rs of rural households fo od 

insecurity, 

- assess perceptions of rural dwellers with regards to causa l factors to 

the problem of food cris is, 

- identify cop ing mechani sms used by ho useholds during fo od 

insecurity, and 

- suggest the po licy and local- level program implications derived 

from the major findings. 
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1.4. Research Questions 

The following research questions, which are answered in the course of the research, 

are set for this study: 

1. How do the phys ical and hum an envi ronmental setups of the study 

area infl uence rural ho useholds' food insecurity? 

II. How is the magnitude of fo od insec urity measured? 

111. Is there a stati stically signi fican t difference of the leve l of food 

insecurity among the rural househo lds inhabiting the three sample 

kebeles of the study lVareda? 

IV. What is the top-stand ing determ ining factor of rura l households' food 

insecurity? 

v. What coping mechanism is regula rly employed to curb food 

insec urity? 

1.5. Significances of the Study 

Wareda- Ievel government plan ners engaged in the formulation of sectoral-oriented 

operational and strategic plans in the areas of environment, agricu lture, population, 

and food security cou ld ut ili ze the findin gs of the research. Moreover, homegrown as 

we ll as international NGOs interested in advanc ing rura l deve lopment in the study 

area by la unching different response (intcrvention) packages would make an 

advantage as a take-off from the find ings of the study. It can lay bas is for further 

similar and extended research at the study lVareda. Its final docum ent can help as a 

reference for those writing academic papers li ke term papers, theses, etc. Ultimate ly, 

a ll these merits may he lp po licy makers al macro-Ievel consider mi cro- leve l variations 

in formu lat ing nati ona l and sub-nati onal po lic ies and programs. 
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1.6. Research Methodology 

The study area, Lemo Woreda, was purposefully selected by the researcher. The 

following criteria we re taken into consideration whi le purpos ive ly se lecting it. First, 

it is widely known that productive safety net program has bee n launched in 263 

lVoredas of Ethiopi a with the aim of "graduating" of those house ho lds suffering from 

chronic food insecurity (Fekadu, 2007). Si nce Lemo Woreda is one of them, it 

deserves undertaking a research on food in security issues. Second, to lessen the 

consequential negative impact on the collectio n of data as we ll as the analysis thereof, 

proximity of the woreda, in light of the time limitation and financ ia l shortage faced 

during the study, was cons idered. Last ly, persona l acquaintance with and work 

experience at the loca li ty, wh ich can help the researcher to get access to va luable data, 

were also seen. 

In the fo llowing sub-sections, the key method s and processes employed in this study 

for data co llection and analys is are briefly described. 

1.6.1. Sampling Techniques, Methods of Data 

Collection, and Field Work 

The issue under the research, food insecurity, necess itates the use of collection 

meth ods that can ge nerate both qua litative and quant itati ve data. As a result, both 

primary and secondary sources of data we re used. 

1.6.1.1. Primary Data Generation 

The major methods employed in the study to co llect primary data include rural 

househo lds sample survey, key informant interviews, and foc us group discuss ions. 

The researcher al so tried to have a direct observation at the sam ple kebeles to make 

out information that can he lp as a supplement of the three methods. 
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A. Household Sample Survey (HSS) 

1. Survey Instnllncnt: The Questionnaire 

For the HSS, a se mi-structured questi onnaire (a combination of both open-ended and 

close-ended) had been des igned and pre-tested by the researc her before the actual 

survey was conducted. Questions ai med at generating data on demographic 

characteristics, socio-economic status, phys ica l resources like land and household 

assets, agricultural production, non-fa rm and off-farm income, agricu ltural extension 

and credit services, and househo ld copi ng strategies against food insecuri ty were 

among the major ones included in the quest ionnaire (see appendi x-A). Survey 

guide line was also prepared to kee p the survey's execution consistent in a ll the 

sample kebeles. Three data co llectors (one per kebe le) and a fi e ld assistant were hired 

for the survey . All o f them were diploma ho lders in agriculture and related fi elds. 

There was a training sess ion for them on the details of the survey guide line and the 

quest ionnaire. Th e orientati on was accompa nied by a mock interview carried at 

Ambi cho Gode kebele of the woree/a: the kebe le located bes ides Hossana town. This 

enabled the trainees acquaint with the details of questions in the quest ionnaire. It also 

warned the trainees about the ingenu ity expected to forward the questi ons in a way 

that can keep the unity, continu ity , and cohere nce of the responses g iven by the 

interviewees against the questions. The train ed data co llectors, with the follow-up 

and ed ition work of the researcher and a fi e ld ass istant, carried out face-to-face 

interviews w ith the sample househo ld heads at the sample kebeles. It took a fortnight. 

Tota lly, the fi e ld survey together wi th key informant interviews and focus group 

d isc ussions lasted from 23 April 2007 to 27 May 2007. 

II . Observation Unit s, a Bas ic Unit of Analysis, and 

Sun'c), Des igns 

Observation uni ts (e lements from whi ch pi eces of information were co ll ected) were 
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household heads. The bas ic unit of analys is (the th ing under study) for the survey 

resea rch was a househo ld. Some data of the research were gathered on an indi vidua l 

bas is and aggregated to a househo ld . Cross-sectional survey des ign was most ly used 

in constructing the research instrum ents: questionnaires and checkl ists. In few cases, 

li ke crop production, approxi mation of the longitud inal survey des ign with the cross

sectional one was a lso empl oyed. 

iii. Sampling Procedure 

Total PopulaUo!! (Tbe Ruml Housebolds): Lemo Woreda has thirty-three rural and 

two urban kebeles. By projecting6 popu lat ion s ize from the res ul ts of the 1994 

Population and Housing Census (CSA, 1996) and assuming average household size of 

six members, the current tota l rural ho usehold s in the woreda were proj ected 26,4 19. 

Survey Poplilatioll aud S llllWlill !! Frame: List of the thirty-three rural kebeles was 

photocopied from the existing li sts held by Lemo Woreda Office of Chief 

Administrator. Out of the total in the \\Ioreda, three kebele; name ly, Ana Bellesa, 

Gora Tume, and Shu rmo Wit-Bira, were dra wn employ ing simple random sampling 

(SRS) by the help of a tab le of rando m numbers. Ad min istrative office s of the sample 

kebeles had only the list of tax-payin g households fo r land use. Howeve r, this study 

sets out to extend its sco pe to a ll rural househo lds, inc luding those landless ones. 

Hence, agri cultura l deve lo pment agcn ts (commonly ca lled DAs) worki ng in the 

respective sample kebeles were coope rated in mak ing an actual list of a ll househo lds7 

6 . r.1l 
The projection was done by the formula P2 = p ie where " P2" is the projected current 

populat ion size; " P 1" is population size ·· n" years back from the projection year; " e " is the given 

constant (2 .718); and " r" is growth rates, wilh 4.11% and 2.33% for urban and rural settings 

respec tivel y. l llC formula has been in usc toryenTs by ]-IZDoFED (HZDoFED. 2007). 

7 A household is an indi vidual or group of individtmls who mostly are relatives and non-relative 

servants, live under a roof; prepare food in a heanh, and share a meal at least once a day. In the case 

of polygamous ones, when no commensal it)' e;o.:ists among the wives, the male panner is considered 

with the elder wife ; and the younger wife has her own household considered sepamtely (CSA. 1996; 

SERA. 2000; Encycl opedia of Food and Culture, 2003). 
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III the kebeles. Acco rdingly, househo lds in Ana Be llesa, Gora Tume, and Shurmo 

Wit-Bira few days before the onset o f enumeration of thi s survey were registered 329, 

437, and 736 respective ly. Hence, the sampling frame (that is, the actual list of all 

househo lds comprising the survey populat ion) was 1,502. 

Sample Size: The tota l sample size required for the study was 150 (10%8 of the 

samplin g frame). The samp le size of cach sam ple kebele was determ ined through a 

probability proportionate to size (PPS) sampling method; that is, based on the 

proportion of the households in eac h kebele to the total househo lds of the three 

kebeles. According ly, the sa mple housc ho ld s izes for Ana Be llesa, Gora Tume, and 

Shurmo Wit-Bira were 34, 43 , and 73 respectively. To know specific sam ple 

household in each sa mple kebe le, systematic sampling (SS) method was used. 

In general, in this survey, the three-stages sampling was used. First, purpos ive 

sampling was applied fo r se lecting the study woreda. Second, SRS was applied for 

pickin g sample kebeles. Fina lly, SS was applied for picking the 150 spec ific sample 

households. 

Table 1-1 shows the sam ple household heads (respondents) segregated by sex and 

kebe le. Female-headed households make 16% of the tota l sample households 

surveyed. The lowest fe male house hold heads were surveyed in Shurmo W it-B ira. 

Exc luding co ntingencies, 150 survey questi onnaires we re prepared in Am haric and no 

quest ionnaire was sent back un fi lied. I f any analytical presentation in either tabu lar or 

chait form happens in the paper to inc lude a mi ss ing case, it indicates a non-

app licab le (NA) question within a filled questionnaire. 

SAt the outset, it was proposed to proceed with lOla/ sOIl/llle size detennined based on the formula 

deve loped by IFAD (19991 lor nutri tion-based studies_ The formula is n = {{'2xp( l _p)} -i-m2) 
where "n" is the required sample size; " \" is standard value of confidence level ; " p" is estimated 

prevalence of food insecurity in the study arca; and " Ill" is standard "alue of margin of error. Due to 

budget and time constraints, the percell/age-based de/ermina/ioll , however, wus employed instead of 

the forll11fli=ed one. 
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Tab le I-I: Sample Household I-leads (Respondents) by Sex and Kebele 

Total % 

Kebele Male Female (male + female) of Total 

Ana Bellesa 25 9 34 22 .6 

Gora Tume 32 II 43 28.7 

Shurmo Wit-Biro 69 4 73 48.7 

Total 126 24 150 100.0 

Source: Author's Co mputation from the Field Su rvey (2007) 

B. Key Informant Interviews (KII) 

The Kli s we re administered by the researche r to generate information on community 

profi les (like popu lation dynami cs) as wc ll as causes of, cop ing mecha nisms against, 

and preventive so lutions so ught towards food insecurity. Moreover, pieces of 

information on damages by causa l facto rs as we ll as food infl ows and outflows 

through agricu ltural produce, sa les, loss, and tra nsfe rs were a lso included. An 

unstructured questionnaire was also set for interviewees during the KIls (see 

appendix-B). The info rmants inc luded religious leaders, edir leaders, community 

e lders, and kebele admi nistrat ion offic ia ls as we ll as agricul tura l deve lopment agents, 

hea lth extens ion agents, school directors wo rking at the study sites, and some 

personalit ies at government offices of the study woreda (see append ix-C). 

C. Focus GrouJl Discuss ions (FGD) 

Tota lly, three FGDs, one at each sample kebe le, we re he ld through moderat ion by the 

researcher. The field assistant played the ro le of recording. Checklist of disc ussion 

issues was also set for discussa nts (see appendix-D). Chairmen of the three sample 

kebeles he lped in scree nin g spec ifi c discussants based on the hints set to do so. To 
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make di scussions easy to manage, each group consisted of seven members (see 

appendix-E). The partic ipants involved we re represe ntat ives from d iffere nt age 

gro ups, var ious v ill ages of the kebeles, diffcrcnt economic strata, and both sexes. The 

participants were expected to express their own fee lings (perceptions) and offer their 

experiences regarding the meaning of food insecurity, its causes, and the extent of 

damage thereof, as we ll as interventions in place against and so lutions proposed 

towards it. Since the discussants were vari ant in composition and se lected from non

interv iewed households during the housc hold samp le survey, pieces of information 

obtained via thi s method were used to cnri ch those co llected through household 

sam ple survey and key informant intervicws. 

1.6.1 .2. Secondary Sources of Data 

It was tried to co llect secondary data (topica lly s imil ar to most types of the 

abovementioned primary data) from governm ent line departments and offices. 

Tabulation sheet was prepared prior to the onset of their co llection (see append ix-F). 

However, since the study lVareda is a newly formed one at the beginning of the 

1998/99 E.C budget year of Ethiopian Government, the concerned bodies lack 

numerous compiled data. Thu s, most secondary data were recomputed from reports 

of different persona liti es work in g in touch wit h the sample kebeles. Few data were 

estimated based on the data of the prev ious '"areda from which it was descended. 

Soft9 and hard copies were accessed frolll both published and unpu blished secondary 

materi a ls for this study. 

Results of 1994's Population and I-lous ing Ce nsus we re used main ly fo r the 

projections of some of demographic charactc ri stics of the wareda and its se lected 

kebe/es. Mo reover, final report of SE RA (2000), documentations of DoFED, 

DoFS DPP and DoARD of Hadiya Zo nc as wc ll as OoTA, DoFSD PP, and OoARD of 

9 Soft copics stands for materials accessed from internet. 
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Lemo Wareda were re ferred in depth. Espec ia lly, unpublished co mpilations of annual 

performance reports of Hadiya Zone DoA RD helped a great dea l. 

Supplementary data were gathered through disc uss ions with governmental authorities 

that now are directly or indirectly dea ling with food security. Spec ifica lly, the 

wareda administrator, head for the ",areda OoA RD, leaders of the DoFSDPP both at 

the wareda and zona l leve ls were co nsulied. Moreove r, expel1s at the crop production 

and protection sections of Lemo Wareda OoARD did the ir best in estimation of some 

of the fi gures required in the preparati on offood balance sheet (FBS). 

1.6.2. Data Entry, Process in g and Analysis 

Values of most variables in the househo ld survey questionna ire were exhaustively 

pre-coded. Responses to "other, spec ify" alternatives in a closed-ended questions and 

all open-ended ones were a lso thoroughly post-coded. All the deta ils of SPSS data 

editor were strictly handled then for the definiti on of all variables . Finally, the survey 

data were entered into a computer fo r analysis by the guidance of the data entry clerk 

and using a compute r software, SPSS 13.0 fo r Windows. In fact, the ro le of 

Microsoft Exce l 2003 was not ignored in this rcgard . 

Data generated throu gh househo ld sam ple survey were quantitative ly ana lyzed. 

Pieces of information ge nerated through key informant interviews and focus group 

discuss ions were qualitati ve ly ana lyzed. Data gathered fro m secondary sources were 

incorporated in both qualitative and quanti tat ive analyses. 

To quantify the leve l of food insec urity, an aggregate household food security index, 

which was deve loped by FAO and stated in Thompson and Metz (1998) and 

Ramakrishna an d Assefa, (2002), was used . Accordingly, AI{fS I was computed from 

both primary and seco ndary data sources. To com pute Gini coeffi c ient that is framed 

in the fo rmul a of AHFS r, Free Statistics Sajiware posted in the internet and 

deve loped by Wessa (2007) was used. House hold food insec uri ty is known to be 
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influenced genera lly by the facto rs of ava il ab ili ty (supply), demand, entitlement, and 

attitudes. Linear multivariate regression mode l was used to draw out spec ific 

determining factors of food insecurity at the rural household leve l in the study area. 

Since the model requires both the depc ndent and independent variables to be 

quantitative, categori cal variabl es, such as literacy status, were post-recoded to binary 

(dummy) variables . The household respo nses regardi ng the ir coping strategies during 

peri ods of food insecuri ty (lean seasons) wcre recorded and their proportions was 

described in light of the fo ur ma in stages of destitution: maintenance (insurance), 

resource depleti ng stages (no n-prod uctive ami prod uctive), and complete des ti tut ion. 

1.7. Organization of th e Thesis 

The paper is genera lly organized guided by the rev ised thes is format of GS R Offi ce of 

Add is Ababa Univers ity, posted at its orfic ial website. Accord ingly, the paper has 

pre liminari es like acknowledgment, list 0 (" tables, list of figures, list of appendices, 

abbreviations and acronyms, an abstract, and table of contents. References and 

appendices (annexes) are affi xed at the end 0 (" the paper. The rest of the thes is paper 

s ituated amid the afo rementioned ones is structured as follows. Chapter 1 is an 

introduction. Chapter 2 is a brief rev iew 0(" the re lated literatures and theoretical 

orientation. Chapter 3 dea ls with the desc ription of the salient features of the study 

area with regard mainly to physica l environme nt setups. Empirica l and analytical 

resul ts are discussed in Chapter 4. The last secti on, Chapter 5, sees to co nc lusions 

along with some suggested so lutions to the problems. 

1.8. Constraints and Limitations ofthe Study 

Accessibil ity and prox imity of th e I!loreda as wcll as personal acquai ntance with and 

work experience at the loca li ty grca tly he lped the researcher to obtain re lati ve ly 

qua lifi ed data. Eve n though much effori waS geared to clllt ail thei r negati ve impacts, 
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it cannot be denied that few of the identified constraints could still have their own 

negative effect on the quality of this study. The following were some of the major 

limitations and constraints the study had end ured from data collection to analysis and 

interpretation. 

Minimal coverage of secondary data and 1liei/' nrobable less ({ualify: Espec ially in 

almost all the woreda offices, secondary data we re not well documented, mainly may 

be due to its new establ ishment. Data on so me issues were at the hands of experts in a 

way inconvenient to access immed iate ly through the established organizational 

structure. In some cases, even these experts were already transferred to somewhere 

else together with the data. This restricted the researcher from comparisons and the 

consequential choice to adopt among the secondary data. Besides, some of the 

available data were estimations with out field survey and/or field report, making the 

quality of data prone to decline. 

Lack of weU-c\'(ahlj\",ed local etl1£liJ:JK'c alld relaterl lilerafurc5: Preparation of 

profiles and production of papers regarding food insecurity at the woreda had not 

been experienced well and, as a result, thi s made most secondary data and literatures 

at hand not directly suited to the issue un elcr cons ideration. Moreover, government 

offices lack documentation center for technical compilations and publications separate 

to that of archives of correspondences. 

ExpectatiQIlS 0'0111 'lte respondellts: Interv iewers were trained to help them develop 

ingenuity in the presentation of questions anel stimu lation of responses that do expect 

nothing in return. Notw ithstanding th e contin uous ingenious efforts made by the data 

collectors to explain about the objectives of the survey, some respondents were 

observed expecting some SOlt of aid/donation in return to their response. For 

example, some interviewees were repeatedly as kin g, "What will be brought in return 

after my response to these questions?" 
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LlIck offacililies (1 5 well fl y yhorl{[gJL1lf budgel fllld Iblle: Amongst other requisites, 

conducting the fi eldwork demands steaMast fo llow-up and immed iate editi on of 

questionnaires at the fi e ld leve l at the specific surveyed house ho ld. However, s ince 

the trips to the survey a reas were mostly by mass transport and sometimes on foot, it 

was d ifficult to do the same as pl anned. Along with other conseq uences, the shortage 

of research budget had caused the sam ple survey li mited on re latively few sample 

househo lds. If suffi c ient budget had been al lotted, the proposed sample size (302) 

calcu lated based on the fo rmu la deve lopcd by IFAD (1999) to sampling size 

determination fo r nutrition- based studies could have been used. Moreover, survey 

questionna ire, wh ich consisted of consumption patterns and food stress copi ng 

mechani sms and prepared se parate to al l fe mal es in a household (who were at the age 

range ca pable to prepare a houschold mcal), was left unfilled. This, in turn could 

have finetuned the res ults towa rd the leve l, dc terminants, and coping strategies of 

food insec urity. F ina lly, it was planned far the three data co llectors to fill the 150 

househo ld questionnaires withi n 10 days ( i.e. 5 per day). For the collectors were too 

slow during the first few days, th e data co llectio n was done under a very high tim e 

stress . 
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• 
CHAPTER Two 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURES AND 

THEORETICAL ORIENTATION 

2.1. Food (In)Securitylo: Conceptual Evolution 

Food security has been in the eye of Ihe public for a long time. Maxwell (2001), for 

example, mentioned the biblical slory of Joseph at the Pharaoh's court, predicting 

seven years of plenty of food followed by seve n years of famine, as an early example 

of food security planning in practice. The tim e, when the more generic term "food 

securily" began to make a serious impact on the development debate and in 

literatures, however, traces back to th e 1970s. Hence, the roots of concern with "food 

securily" can be traced back to (h e world r'ood crisis of 1972-74; and beyond that at 

least to the 1948 's Universal Declaration oC I-fuman Rights (UDHR). UDHR, in its 

aI1icie 25 , recogni zed the " right to food" as a core element of a standard of living 

adequate for the health and well-being (UN, 1948; Maxwell and Frankenberger, 

1992). Some literatures also trace back its conceptual evolution to the first sess ion of 

the United Nations Conference on Food and Agriculture which was held in Hot 

Springs, Virginia, in 1945 (Synder, 2004) . The Co nference recognized that "freedom 

from want" means a secure, adequate, alld suitab le supply offood for every mall. 

According to Maxwell and Frankenberger (1992), "food security" in the 1970's was 

mostly concerned with national and glob,,1 fooel supplies . In the 1980's, however, 

researchers and development practitioncrs realized that food insecurity occurred in 

situations where food was available but not access ible because of an erosion of 

IOFood insecurity is the reverse discussion on food security_ Moreover, most literatures see them 
simultaneously. Hence, the researcher preferred to lise the term "(i n)security" to refer to security 
and/or insecurity accordingly. 
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people 's enti tlement to food. The focus, therefore, was accompanied by a paradigm 

shift to questions of access, vul nerability, and entitlement to food at household and 

individual levels. Almost all literatures, which state even once as concerns food 

security, worth mention the Amartya Kumar Sen ' s (198 I) theOlY on food entitlement 

(cited in Thompson and Metz, 1998) that has had a considerable in fl uence on this 

shift in thinking. 

As the topi c has grown, the co ncept ha s become more eclectic and wide-ranging. 

Hence, nowadays, food security can no longer be considered un i-dimensional, but 

must be treated as a mult i-objective phc nomeno n. As different individuals and 

development agencies often perceive the co ncept and its operationalization in multi

dimensional view and different ways, many defi nitions and conceptual models have 

been presented (FAO, 2003 b
). For examp le, Hoddinott (1995) and FAO (2003 b

) 

mentioned the avai lab ility of approximatcly 200 definitions of food sec urity from 

where Smith et a l ( 1992) (c ited in Maxwel l and Frankenberg, 1992) have reviewed 

about 30 definitions of household food inscc urity. In this study, the one used by UN 

organi zations (like FAO) and World n ani; and prcsented footnoted on page-l of this 

paper, is taken as an operationa l definiti on for the concept. As regards to Kifle and 

Yoseph (1999), many agencies involvcd in food security-related activ ities a lso adopt 

this definition. 

2.2. Food (In)Secul'ity: Dimensions 

In the definition of food insecurity, th cre al ways are indicated the phrase "access by 

all people at all times to su/ficiel1l food, il1 ICI'ms of quality, quanlily and diversity, for 

an aClive and healthy life Wilhoul risk of loss ofs llch access ", which com prise at least 

the four key defining characteristics of houschold food security (l-lFS). They are 

availability (s ufficiency), accessibility, IIlilioOliol7 (consumption or acceplability), and 
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time (sustainability or stability) (Maxwell and Frankenberg, 1992; Thompson and 

Metz, 1998; Kifle and Yoseph, 1999; Scanlan, 200 I; FAO, 2003 b
; FAO, 2006). 

The first dimension '/ood availability, refe rs to the suffi cient supply of foodstuffs in a 

country from production or imports fo r a ll people. In this regard, there is a "basket" 

of food avai lab le for a population to consum e, but this concept says nothing abo ut 

how it is distributed. Thus, one should al so consider a second dimens ion, Jood 

accessibility, or the ability (e nt itlement) to acquire food for consumpt ion, be it 

through purchase, production, or public assistance (g ift or inheritance). Food may be 

plenteous ly available but not necessarily access ible. Hunger and fa mine, for example, 

could occur in the absence of any change in food production, if the value of people's 

prod uction and work act iviti es dcc lined re lative to the cost of staple food. That is, 

food ava ilabi lity is not a necessary and suflic icnt condition for food ent itlement. 

Thus, food security is about more than just growth in agricultural productiv ity; it a lso 

cons iders questions of distributi on (Scn, 1981 c ited in Thompson and Metz, 1998; 

Rena, 2005). There is Jood II tilizat ion, the third dimension , wh ich concerns the 

physica l use of food derived from differen t so urces fo r huma n co nsumption. It may 

be true that food is ava ilab le to individuals who have access, but nutrient deficiencies 

or hea lth problems may resul t from th c im ba lanced diet of food that is consumed. 

Utilization means that food security encompasses quest ions that link ava ilabi lity and 

access to a country's ab ili ty to meet thc bas ic health needs of its population. Finally, 

the lime refers to the sustai nability or sccurity issues fo r how long the food 

(in)sec urity pers ists (Maxwe ll and Frankenberger, 1992; Me laku, 1997; Scanlan, 

2001 ). 

2.3. Food Insecurity: M ajor Types 

Depending on the time of pers istence, tile food in security can be chronic and acute 

(Maxwell and Frankenberger, 1992; Degefa, 2002). Chronic (permanent) Jood 
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insecurity means that a household runs at a con tinual hi gh ri sk of in ability to meet the 

food needs of household members fo r a rclati ve ly long time. In other words, it is a 

situation where on average food avai lability is be low the required leve l for a long time 

(Nicho la, 2006). Its root causes could be poverty, frag il e natura l resource base, weak 

institutions (notably markets and land ten ure) and unhelpful or inconsistent 

governm ent poli cies (Devereux, 2000). Acute (transitory) food insecurity, in contrast, 

occurs when a house ho ld fac es a temporary dec line in the security of its entitlement 

(access) to food and the risk of fai lure to mect the food needs is of short duration . Its 

causes cou ld be drought, fl ood, migratory pests, nuctuations in income or prices, etc. 

It has been argued that transitory food insecurity, in turn , can be flllther divided in to 

temporary and cyc li cal (seasonal) (Thomson and Metz, 1998). TemporCilY food 

insecurity occurs for a lim ited ti mc becau sc of a sudden and unforesee n or 

unpredictable c ircuill stances ( like drought or pest attack) affect household ' s 

entitlements. For urban households, suddcn un emp loyment may also be the cause for 

temporary food insecurity. Cyclical (5eaS0l1al) food insecurity occ urs when there is a 

regular pattern in the periodi city of in adequate access to food. It is poss ibly due to 

logistica l difficulties or prohi biti ve costs in storin g food o r borrowi ng, p3lt icularly 

when it is difficult for households to borrow to evcn outflows of food overtime . 

Dependi ng on the characteristi cs of housc holds' ab ility to w ithstand cris is to preserve 

household foo d sec urity on a susta inable bas is, households can be endur ing, resilient, 

and frag ile (Maxwe ll and Frankenbergcr, 1992). Enduring households are those 

househo lds maintai ning househo ld food sec urity (HFS) on a continuing basis. 

Resilient households are those households that ex perience trans itory food insecurity 

but mainta in HFS in the long-term perspect ive. Fragile households are those 

households that are unabl e to ma inta in Ilrs both in the short and long-term 

perspective. 
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2.4. Food Security vis-a-vis Food Self-sufficiency 

It is sometimes argued that the best way to increase a co untry's fo od security leve l is 

to increase its leve l of se lf-suffici ency, and this idea has a certain perceptive level. It 

may seem that a country has more control over its food supply if it is independent on 

international markets. In addition, there is a perception that developing countries may 

be exploited in international markets ("Thompson and Metz, 1998). According to 

these authors, the tenn food selfsufficiency generally does mean the extent to which a 

country can sati sfy its food needs from its own domestic production. It differs from 

food security in two fundamental poin ts. It looks only at national production as the 

sa le source of food supply, while food security takes into account commercial imports 

and fo od aid as poss ible so urces of food supply. On the other hand, it refers only to 

domestically produced food availability at thc national leve l, where as food security 

brings in elements of stability of supply and access to food by the population. 

Alternatively, it is linked to an overall perspecti ve on development, which emphasizes 

the need for se lf-re liance, an auto-centric approach, whereas food security is 

consistent with a vIew of deve lopment, which incorporates international 

specialization and comparative advantage (Thompson and Metz, 1998). 

2.5. Food Insecurity vis-a-vis Hunger, Famine, 

Malnutrition, Poverty, and Vulnerability 

Achievement of sustainabl e access to adcquate food requires a common perception of 

the principal causes of the problems, the concepts in vo lved, and how they can be 

translated into practica l activities and measurab le change. These changes must also 

be understood and des igned w ithin the context of economic deve lopment for the 

affected groups (i.e. the poorest and most vul nerable population groups). Hence, 

red uction of povetty is a key to achieving reducti on of hun ger and malnutrition. With 

th e same token, to understand better the Ii nkagcs betwee n the processes and measures 
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that can al leviate poverty on the one hand; and spec ific food access, food intake and 

nutrition-relevant outcomes of such deve lopment efforts on the other hand, HFS is a 

key element (Rena, 2005 ). 

Food security, on the aile hand, and famine and hllnger on the other, a re inversely 

related concepts. Ensuring fo od security is eq uated to avoida nce of famine and 

hunger. Famine and hunge r result from the lack of food security; that is, fam ine and 

hunger are both consequentia lly rooted in food insecurity. Famine is an abso lute lack 

of food affecti ng a large population for a long time. Famine can be avoided or 

prevented because it does not strike sudden ly, but builds up s low ly and provides a 

lead-tim e or predi ction before it happens. Hunger is not fam ine. It is s im ilar to 

undernourishment and is related to poverly. When hunger pers ists for a longer period, 

covering a large number of the population and resulti ng in mass migration and death, 

it then becomes famine (Melaku, 1997). I-I unger can lead to malnutr ition. 

Undernourishment (malnourishment) desc ribes the status of people whose food intake 

does not inc lude eno ugh calories (encrgy) to meet minimum physio logica l needs 

(WFP,2006). Vulnerability refe rs to thc full rangc of factors that place peop le at risk 

of becom in g food-in sec ure (FlV IMS, 2006). The degree of vulnerability of 

individua ls, households, or groups of pcoplc is dete rmined by their exposure to the 

risk factors and their ab il ity to cope with or wit hstand stressful s ituations. 

To s umm arize, putting a c lear demarcat ion between the esse nce, causes, and 

consequences among these terms is too difficul t and most literatures interchangeably 

use the figures of one as proxies fo r another. Thus, the notions of hunger, fam ine, 

under-nutrition (mal-nutrition), poverty, and vuln cra bility are close ly inteltwined in 

the definitions of food insec uri ty and hcnce thcy are in its another face of food 

insecurity. Therefore, it is at least difficu lt to rev iew food insecurity separately 

without inculcating the issues of the above three (Maxwell and Fra nkenberge r, 1992). 
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2.6. Food Insecurity: Causes and the Vulnerable 

The ca uses of food insecurity can be manmade and natural (Kine and Yoseph, 1999). 

They are intri cate in nature and even the probable ones can diffe r for supply and 

demand s ide and fo r their chronic and trans itory forms of food insecurity (Rena, 

2005). Some of the major poss ible ones of food insecurity that are repeatedly 

mentioned in most li teratures (Maxwell and Frankenbeger, 1992; FDRE, 1996; Kine 

and Yoseph, 1999; Scan lan, 200 1; Rena, 2005; FAO, 2006) are the fo llowing: 

- Natural hazards (l ike inadequate and variable ra infall or drought, 

floods, loclists or contagious hUl11 an and livestock diseases), 

- Constra ints of natural resources ( li ke frag ili ty of natura l resource base), 

Low agri cul tura l prod uct ivit y (d llc to improper farm ing and reari ng 

practices li ke absurd farm too ls and lim ited vete rinary services), 

- Lack of access to producti vc rcsou rces ( li ke rura l cred it), 

- Poor economic po licy enviro nment (like land tenure and tree 

ownersh i p), 

- Corruption 

- Poor deve lopment of hum an capi tal resources (es pec ially low leve l of 

educat ion and poor health status), 

- Poor storage techno logy (pre- and post-harvest losses), 

- Inaccessibi lity to transport and other in frastructure, 

- Heavy work load on women (gender inequa lity), 

War and c ivil stri fe ( like eth nic conn icts), 

- Rapid populati on growth, 

- Lack of purchas ing power ( i.c. pove rty), 

- Untargeted free distr ibutio n o f food a id, which could be a d isincentive 

fo r fa rmers to produce, 

- Weak regional insti tution s and cionor co-ordination, 
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- Cu ltura l insensiti vity, etc. 

Globa lly, celtain groups of people are more vulnerab le to food insecurity than others. 

Vulnerab le groups include victims of conflict (e.g. , refugees and interna lly displaced 

people) ; migrant workers; marginal populations (e .g., schoo l dropouts, unemployed 

people, homeless people, and orphans); dependent popu lations (e.g. , elderly people, 

chi ldren under five, and disabled and ill pcop le); women of reproductive age; ethnic 

minorities; and low literacy households (FAQS, 2007). 

2.7. Food Insecurity: Coping Strategies 

People who live in conditions, which put their main so urce of income and/or grain at 

recurrent risk, are not pass ive victims but they develop se lf-insurance and cop ing 

strategies to offset threats to the household's food and economic resources at times of 

hardship. In attempts to understand ho w house ho lds cupe up agai nst grain and cash 

shortages, researchers and development practitioners have been concerned with the 

ways in which they make decisions and choose among different options for meeting 

the ir food deficits. As stated in Yarcd (1999), o ne mode of conceptualizing this 

process has been the "sequencing approach" wh ich attempts to chaIt the sequence of 

progressively econom ically attract ive but less and less reversible steps that 

households take to deal with the increasingly severe food shortages. 

As stated in Corbett (1988), embarking to st udy cop ing strategies is vita l, for it is one 

of the most common methods for identify ing food insecure households or regions by 

looking at frequency and types of the strategics (in conjunction with consumption, 

expenditure, food share, and nutritional stat LI S ind icators). The overwhelming 

majority of the types of coping strat cgics arc often li sted in li teratures, such as 

Corbett, 1988; Maxwell and Frankenbegcr, 1992; SERA, 2000; El ias, 200 I. 
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Based on the sequencing approac h, the different types of co ping strategies are 

markers of the severity of co nditions, o rten categori zed into four di stinct stages of 

destitution (Corbett, 1988; Elias, 2001). These are stage-I (crisis ' insurance or asset 

preservation mechanisms), stage-2 (disposal or depletion of nan-productive assets), 

stage-3 (dispasal ar depletian af prod/lctive assets), and stage-4 (complete 

deslillilian). The movement from one stage to the next depends on the context of food 

insec uri ty state. For exam ple, people sufferi ng due to poor agricultural production 

might s lowly move from stage I to stagc 2 or 3, whereas in complex emergencies, 

people might be 'shocked' d irectly into strategies of stage 3 or 4, due to sudden 

external fo rces such as a flood or arm ed connict (Corbett, 1988). Coping strategies 

are employed in order to stave off destitution or great sufferin g with the hopes of 

revers ing the situation and aga in all ai llin g food and li ve lihood security. Thus, 

genera lly only when it is necessa ry for survival wi ll individuals se ll productive assets 

or migrate in order to feed the househo ld . Fi gure 2-1 depicts the stages and coping 

strategies with foo d insec uri ty over time. 
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The first stage of household food insecurity is marked by the initial shortage of food , 

or inability to provide sufficient quantiti es of food to a ll members of the household. 

Many times, house holds used to get thcmse lves ready for a food quantity shortfall, as 

in the case of seasonal production, by sto ring quant ities of grain or owning livestock 

that can be quickly sold, traded, or used for food (in the case of agricultural societies). 

These stores are often referred to as insurance, ancl are not intended to be a main 

source of income or an integral part of income generation, but are simply crisis 

insurance (Corbett, 1988). 

In general, the most common stage-I ind ieato rs (adaptations employed) are: 

- diet change to less preferred (for insta nce, wheat instead of tefJJ; 

- reducing meal frequency per day (rationing); 

gathering wild foods ; 

- inter-household (relatives) transfers and borrowing of food or cash; 

- increas in g petty com modity produ ction (cattle grasses, firewood, 

charcoal, local drinks, etc.), and 

seeking menial (casual) wage labor within the residential vicinity 

(Corbett, 1988; Elias, 200 I). Mo reove r, households at the initial stage of 

food in security apply dispersed grazi ng, changes in seeding and planting 

practices, lessening expenses, and sale of livestock products. 

If the food shortage continues or worsens more than the first, the household would 

enter the second stage. The second sla gc of food insecurity is marked by the sale of 

assets, specifically non-product ive Olles, to cope again st it. At this point in the line of 

food security c risis, food consumption begins 10 supersede asset preservation as the 

top priority, but still not entirely. The salc of valuab le insurance assets (jewelry) 

would happen. Chickens, goats, other livcstock, and any other non-productive assets 

that serve as cr is is insurance wou ld be liquidated. Generally, the assets that are 

preserved are those related to in come ge ll era lion, slIch as land, farming equ ipment, 
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oxen, cattle, etc. In addition to non-produ cti vc asset sa les, the second stage also sees 

the onset of loans/credi t from non-kinship network (i. e. from merchants and 

mon ey lenders), which also has serious im pli cations for the future sec urity of the 

househo ld and recovery to their origi nal soc io-economic status (Corbett, 1988; Elias, 

2001). At this stage, temporary mi grat ion for work or land (days/week or 

days/month), skippin g meals for entire days (days/week), and withdrawing children 

from schooling are al so exercised. 

In the third stage, the s ituat ion of food shortage worse ns eve n furth er than the second . 

The third stage is indi cative of producti ve asset sales and the shift of the number one 

priority from asset preservation to food consumption (Corbett, 1988; Elias, 2001). At 

this point, all things e lse has e ither failed to prov ide sufficient food quantities or the 

crisis has prolonged itse lf into a d ire s it uatio n. At th is juncture, old productive assets 

are so ld. Thus, all the remaining li vestock and all personal items would be so ld, 

possibly even the sa le of housing mate ria l as wel l as productive furniture and 

equipment will happen. Moreover, pl edg ing, renting and/or sa le of land can happen. 

Return out-mi grat ion (years) and rare ly red istrib utio n of children may occur. This 

disposal of all assets may ensure currcnt survi va l, but severe ly jeopardizes the future 

security of the househo ld . In the casc of natural disasters, such as drought, many 

assets will be lost invo luntarily, specifical ly livestock succ umbing to disease or 

starvation. When the cris is has reached Ihis stage, fa mine cond iti ons have essentially 

set in. 

The fourth stage is the last on the linc of food insecurity and represents complete 

destitution (Corbett, 1988; El ies , 200 I). Th e house ho ld no longer ex ists as it once 

did. Thus, permanent migration (either who le or part of house hold) occurs in order to 

resettl e on su itable land , find wage labor, or more like ly for food aid. Individuals are 

genera lly too weak to work and s imply nccd food and care to surv ive. Hence, 

permanent migration , begging fo r food /resources, co mplete dependence on exte rnal 

aid, and breakup of house ho lds are cases of ind ica tors in stage four. 
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In general, househo lds pursue coping strategi es to ensure future inco me generati ng 

capacity and li ve lihood rather than s imply maintaining current leve ls of food 

consumption. These strategies will vary by region, community, social c lass, ethnic 

group, househo ld, gender, age, and season. The ir use as indicators is location 

spec ific. The ty pes of strategies employed by househo lds a lso w ill vary depending 

upon the severity and duration of the potentially disruptive conditions . 

2.8. Factors Promoting Food Entitlements 

The use that house ho lds can make use of the resources available to them as we ll as the 

leve l of those resou rces depends to so me extent on the nature of the environment 

within whi ch they operate and the spec ific forms of the institutions, which regulate 

the relations between the various econom ic agents. An approach to analyzing the 

problem, whi ch considers these diffe rent e leme nts, is known as analysis of 

entitlements. Amaltya Sen (Cited in Thompson and Metz, 1998) defined 

"entitlements" as the set of alternative comm odity bundles that a person can command 

in a soc iety us ing the totality of rights and opportuniti es that he or she has. In other 

words, entitlement is what a persoll call produce, buy, or borrow, given what he/she 

owns and what soc ial and state regulati ons a llow them to do w ith the produces, etc. 

Sen (1981) identified four mam categor ies of ent itlement (cited in Thomson and 

Metz, 1998); name ly, trade-based , production-based, own-labour, and inheritance and 

transfer entitlements. Trade-based en/i/lell1ent desc ribes what an indi vidual can buy 

with the commodities and cash helshe OWI1. Prodllction-based entitlement describes 

the right to own what one produ ces with one's own resources . Own-labour 

entitlement describes the sale of ol1e's own labour power, and the resulting trade

based ent itlements. Inheritance and tranlfer entitlement refers to the right to own 

what is willingly given by others as rem ittances, gi rts or bequests, as we ll as transfers 

from the state such as soc ial security, pensio lls, and food distribution . 
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Beerlandt and Huysman ( 1999) and Alem (2005) mentioned at least four major 

factors that promote food enti tlements. A II these entitlements give an indi vidual 

contro l over resources, which they ca n use, within the rul es and regulations la id down 

by soc iety, to satisfy their needs, incl ud ing the very basic need o f food. The first is 

resource endowments cons isting of qua ntity, skill and knowledge of the labou r force; 

size and fertility of land; other farm assets such as draught animal s and farm too ls; the 

quantity and qual ity of ra infall; and the prevalencc or otherwise of the susceptibility 

to pest and other hazards. With regard to human ca pital, ed ucation has been given 

due consideration . The seco nd is enlillemenl 10 agricul/Ural lechnologies and 

ins/illi/ions that range fro m the consc rvat ion ac ti vi ties to the mode rn high yie ld ing 

inputs hel pful for ma inta in ing soil fe rti lity and intensifyi ng the land. The thi rd is 

entitlement to alternative employment opportllnities slich as nOll-fa rm and off-farm 

activities, whic h are he lpfu l to complement or subst itute the agricul tura l act iv ities 

particu larly in the dense ly populated areas so tha t foo d shortage can be prevented at 

least in the short-term . Their applicat ion, in turn, is useful in the long run to prevent 

depletion of assets as well as reloca te labour frolll agriculture to other sectors and 

prevent further dim inution of the land, all, in the end, he lp to bring overa ll rural 

deve lopment. The last is enliilemenl 10 j inorable policy in the areas of food 

product ion, access, d isaster prevention and preparedness capabilities, land and tree 

tenure security, land lise, community participa ti on, etc. 

2.9. Food Insecurity McaslIl'cmcn t: Indicators 

A number of different indicators can be uscd for spcc ifying HFS. Food securi ty is a 

concept that has evolved cons iderably ove r tim c and there is much literature on 

potentia l househol d food securi ty indicators. Accordi ng to Hodd inott (1995), there 

are abo ut 450 indicators of food secu rity. One vo lume on ho usehold food sec urity by 

Maxwell and Franken berger (1992) lis ts 25 broadly defined ind icators. These are 
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divided into process indicators that reflect both food supply and food access, and 

outcome indicators wh ich serve as proxies ror food consumption. 

2.9.1. Process Indicators 

2.9.1.1. Indicators of Risk 

Indicato rs of risk of food insecuri ty are the ones that reflectJood supply. One critical 

dimension of HFS is the ava ilab ili ty of food in the area for the households to obtain. 

A num ber of factors (indicators) playa ro le in li miting food ava ilabi li ty. These 

indi cators are those that prov ide inform atio n on the likel ihood of a shock or disaster 

event that will adverse ly affect HI'S. They inc lude such th ings as in puts and 

measures of agricultural product ion (agro·meteo ro logica l data), access to natural 

resources, agricultural producti on, in stitntional development and market 

infrastructure, and exposure to regioll al con niet or its conseq uences (influx of 

refugees). These types of ind icators arc not mut ually exclusive of food access 

indicators, and considerable overlap and interaction between the two categories may 

exist . For example, market infrastructurc and market copi ng responses are strongly 

related (Maxwe ll and Frankenbergc r, 1992). 

2.9.1.2. Indicators ol' Copi ng Ahil ity 

Indicators of coping abili ty aga inst food insecurity are the ones that refl ect Jood 

access. The importance of indicators that measure food access became apparent when 

governm ents and deve lopment age ncies reali zed that househo ld food insec urity and 

fa mine conditions were occurri ng despite the ava ilability of food. Food entitlement 

and effective demand of households arc now sec n as cruc ial to HFS. These types of 

indicators provide in fo rmat ion on the capacity of the populat ion affected by a stress or 

a shock or disaster to withstand its e ffects. Hence, ind icators th at refl ect food access 

are the various means o r strateg ies used by house holds to meet (cope up) the ir HFS 

needs (Maxwe ll and Frankenberge r, 1992). 



2.9.2. Outcome Indicators 

Given the cost and time invo lved with co llecting individua l food intake data for 

households, outcome indi cators arc usually proxies for adequate food consumption. 

In genera l, HFS outcome indicators can be grouped into direct and indirect indicators. 

Direct indicators of food consumpt ion include those ind icators which are closest to 

actual food consumption rather than to marketin g channel information or medical 

status. Household budget and consumption surveys, househo ld perceptio n of food 

security, and food frequ ency asscssments arc cases in point. Indirect indicators of 

food consumpti on are genera lly used whell direct ind icators are e ither unava ilabl e or 

too costly (in terms of tim e and mon ey) to co llec t. Storage estimates during critical 

times of the year, s ubs istence potential rat io (the ratio of the households' abi li ty to 

feed itse lf to its need), nutriti onal s tatus assessmcnts (like anthropometric measures) 

are cases in po int (Maxwell and Fran kenbe rge r, 1992). 

2.10. Theoretical Oriel! la/ion 

It is known that food ( in)sec uri ty is a complex and multi-pronged issue. As a resul t, 

many sc ho lars tried to deve lop seve ra l paradi gms abo ut achieving econom ic growth 

in general and attaining food security in partic ul ar. In the follo wing section, three 

volumes of write- ups on perspecti ves of food ( in)security stated mainly by four 

autho rs are disc ussed; namely Maxwe ll (200 I), Scan lan (200 I), and Ramakrishna and 

Assefa, (2002). All of them are complementary to each other. An approach used to 

orient the study under considera tion in avai lable thcories will fo llow the discussion on 

them. 

Maxwe ll (2 001) ident ified five schools of thought on food sec urity . These are 

enviroJlmenta I pessim ism, bus in css-nS-l1SlIrl [ opt illl ism, industria I ized-world-to-the 

rescue lobbyism, new modernism, and 511SIainablc intensification. 
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Environmenlai pessimisls assert that ecolog ica l limi ts to growth are being approached 

and w ill e ither soon be passed or have a lready bee n reached. Fo llowing a neo

Ma lthus ian argument" , they c la im that popu lat ion continues to grow too rapidly, 

whereas y ie lds of maj or staple c rops ha ve decli ned and w ill co ntinue to s low, or even 

fa ll in future. T hey argue that, g ivc n the current state of knowledge, no new 

techno logica l breakthroughs are likely; and that so me agro-eco logica l systems have 

been thoroughly degraded to recover. I\ccording to them , so lving these problems 

means making populati on con trol th e first pri orilY. Business-os-usual optimists have 

strong be lief in the power of market. Thcy co nlc nd that supply w ill always meet 

in creas ing demand, and so rece nt growth ill aggregate food production w ill continue. 

They expect that innovat ions in biolech nology and dramatic expansion in many 

countries in the area under cu lti valion will s ustain Ihe growth in food output. The 

second group argues s imilar to Smi lhian a ,i d [Joserupian schools'2 of thought. 

Members of the third group, induslrialized-world-to-Ihe-rescue, have ties w ith 

agrochemica l ind ustry. T hey asse rt Iha l dcve loping countries w ill never be able to 

feed themselves due to a variely of cco log ical, inslitut iona l, and political reasons. 

II 
This is an argum ent based on tIle work of Thomas Robe l"! Malthus ( 1766· 1834), an Eng lish 

demographer and political econo mist. In his work entitled "A n Essay on the Principle of 

Population" and fi rSI published in 1798, he ma<te the famous prediction that population would 

outrun food supply, leading to a decrease in food per person. According to his princip le, 

population, if unchec ked, incrc<l scs <11 a geometric rate (i.e. 2, 4, 8, 16, etc.), whereas the food 

supp ly grows at an ari thmetic ratc (i.c. 1,2, 3, 4, CIC.). l ie suggested that only natural causes 

(such as accidents and old age), misery (w;!r, pest ilence, plague, and above a ll famine) , a nd moral 

restraint and vice (which he included inianticide, murd er, contraception , and homosexuality) 

cou ld check excessive population growth (http://www.wikipcdia.org/WikinholTIus_Malthus) 

' 2 r s . . These are schools 0 thought developed by John ~'l aynard Illith and Ester Boseru p respectivel y. 

Smi thian growth comes from incre<lsed Ill<lrkt:t illtcgrmion , which allows an eCOllomy to take 

advantage of opportunities for spcciniizmion and to capture g,lins from trade. Ester Boscrup, a 

Danish economist and writer, in 11('[ works published entitled "The Conditions of Agricultural 

Growth : The Economics of Agmriun Change under Population Pressure" showed that population 

determines agricultural methods. A major poilll o r her work is that "necess ity is the mother of 

invention". Thus, Boserupian growth comes due to population size effects whereby rise in 

population density causes !echnological ;lIld institul ion;ll innovation, which intufIl leads 10 

economic grO\\1h (1 Illek , 1992; hnp://\\"\\".\".wlkipediu.org/Wiki/ Esler_ Ooscrup; 

h II p: IIwww.wiklredia.org/WikjIM<lynard_SIll!lh). 
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They insist that the threatening food ga p wi ll have to be filled by modernized 

(mechanized) northern-based (Europe and USA) agriculture. They argue that 

increas ing production through the mechanized operatio ns will force smaller and more 

marginal farmers to go out of agriculture . Thi s takes the pressure off natural 

resources, enabling them conserved in protected areas and wilderness reserves. They 

assert that the large producers will then be able to trade their food with those who 

need it, or have it distributed by internationa l agenc ies to provide famine relief or 

food aid. New Modern ists be lievc that s ignificant biolog ical yie ld increases are 

possible on existing agricultural land. Th ey clailll that food growth can only come 

through high exte rnal-input farming. They argue that fanners simply use art ificial 

feltilizers , pesticides, high-yielding seed varieties, and other externa l inputs, which 

are the only way to improve y ie lds and reduce press ure on natural habitats. They also 

contend that high- input agri culture is Ill orc environ mentally sustainable than low

input agriculture, as the latter req ui res th e intensive lise of loca l reso urces, which may 

be degraded in the process. Fifthly, advocators of slIstoinoble intensification have a 

similar belief with members of the fourth group that s ignificant biological yield 

increases are poss ible on existing agricultura l land. However, they argue that 

sustainable agricultural producti on growth is possible in currently unimproved or 

degraded areas whilst protecting or even regenerating natural resources by the 

application of low-input (but not necessar ily zero-i nput) agriculture, provided that 

farmers palticipate full y in a ll stages of extens io n. 

In the second volume of write-up, Scandal (200 I) identified two perspectives with 

regard to food security: one is optimistic wh il c anothcr is pessimistic . The promising 

perspective is that of techno-ecological approach wh ile the ominous one is the neo

Malthusian. Broad ly speaking, di scussion of food sccurity begins with the question, 

"How many people can the earth fcc d?" This query is central to neo-Malthusians. 

Paying palticu lar attention to population growth, food production and consumption, 

and assoc iated threats to the glob,,1 ecosystem, thi s perspective examines the earth 's 
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ab ility to supp0l1 a sustainable soc iety. According to this v iew, population dynamics 

is considered as the primary engi ne o f soc ia l cha nge and, if left unchecked, will result 

in ecological disaster. The second, techl1o-ecological, approach focuses upon hum an 

ab ility to adapt technology to popu lation demands on the global ecosystem. This 

perspecti ve takes human ingen uity as a key, with adaptation essenti al to confront 

potentia l cha llenges to the pl anet's well -be ing. Hence, as to this view, adaptive 

measures such as the application o f fe l1ilizer tec hno logies, land-use intensification, 

infrastructural development, and the internat iona li zat ion of food markets he lp ba lance 

the negative effects of popul ation pressu rc. 

Finally, as to volume of wri te- ups by Ramakrishna and Assefa (2002), there are 

broadly three methodological approaches to the analysis of food insecurity . One is 

general explanations in te rms of drought, wa r, land degradation, etc. The other is 

sCientific explanations that explain food in security with reference to specific 

c ircumstances and people, and an eclectic approach that combi nes the various 

explanations. The ge neral explanat ions arc im prec ise, cannot be used in quantifying 

the problem, and are not help fu l in leading to ac cura te predict ions. Spec ific po licy 

interventions can not be made bascd on tilesc approaches. Hence, specifi c mode ls 

have been deve loped in the literature, bascd on sup ply, demand, and market failure 

theories. The supply side explanations ''''e popularly known as Food Availability 

Decline (FAD) mode ls and refe r to th e dec line in per capita fo od availability. The 

demand side explanations are known as Food Entitlement Decline (FED) models. 

Food availability refers to the sup ply of food and cntitlement refers to the household 's 

or indi vidua l's command over it. The argulllcnt of FED is that the mere availabil ity 

of sufficient food in aggregate term s does not necessa rily entitle a perso n to access to 

it. What ensure access to food arc trade- based cntitlements, production-based 

entitlements, persollal labollr entitleillent, inheritance entitlement, transfer entitlement, 

etc . 
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All of the three vo lum es d isc ussed above are not in dependent expl anat ions, but a re 

complementary to each other. Re lalively, Ihe first viewed the issue in a narrower and 

deta il ed way than the second. The Ihird scc ms to methodize the key points in the first 

IWO in a way poss ible to app ly prac li ca lly . For example, overlap and potential 

complementarities unquestionab ly exist between the two theories mentioned in 

Scanda l (200 I). They overlap beca use both are concerned with population change 

occurring in the co nfi nes of lim iled space. The techno-ecological focus can inform a 

neo-Malthusian approach by suggesting that popu lation pressure under certain 

structura l conditions can be beneficial given speciali zation in the labor force, 

increased economic productivity, and resulting pallerns of deve lopment. At the same 

time, potential complementar it ies cxi sl bclwee n Ihem, for techno-ecologists can learn 

much from neo-Malthusians coneeming Ihe limils of techno logical progress and the 

danger in blind optimism regarding the margin of return of sc ience. The overl ap and 

potentia l complementariti es between Ihe 111'0 Iheories necess itates that drawing links 

between the two a logical means o f examining food security. Thus, s ince these 

ostens ibly contrasting perspect ives arc co mplemenlary and competi ng, this study 

examines an eclectic approach of Ihe abovc melli ioned perspectives and picks issues 

that com bine all or a portion of Ihe ir gisls wilh rcgards to food supp ly, demand, 

entitlement, attitude, etc . 

2.11. Ethiopian Cases 

Ethi op ia is generally characterized by exlreme poverly, high population growth rate, 

severe environm enta l degradation and ree urrenl drought (Degefa, 2002). This has 

resu lted in agricu lture be in g poor for severa l years, to the extent that the country 

cou ld not adequately feed its populalion from dom eslic productio n. Accord ing to this 

source, this has been manifeSled in Ihe prcva ili ng food insecuri ty, both chronic and 

transitory, which has a lm ost become a slru clura l phenomenon and the way of li fe for 

a s ignificant proportion oflhe population oflhe country. 
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In Ethio pia, the serio usness of thc food shortage problem vanes from one area to 

another dependi ng on the state of the natural reso urces and the extent of deve lopment 

of these resources. Accordi ng to vario us sources, so me 42 periods of food shortages 

(inc luding the 1999 and 2000 food shortages) have been recorded in Ethiopia 

(Degefa, 2002; Ramakrishna and Assefa, 2002), most of wh ich were concentrated 

a long two broad be lts , genera lly described as famin e- and drought-prone a reas. The 

former is the mixed fa rming production system area of highland Ethiopia, involving 

centra l and northeastern hi gh la nds stre tchi ng fro m Northern Shewa through Wello 

into Tigray. The land resou rces ma inly the soi ls and vegetation of this part of the 

country have been highly degraded because of the interp lay betwee n some 

environmental and human factors such as re lief, c li mate, population pressure and the 

resultant over-cu lt ivation of the land , deforcstat ion of vegetation and overgrazing. The 

second belt is the range-based pastoral economy of lowland Ethio pia, rangin g from 

We llo in the north through Hararghc and I3a le to Sidamo and Gamo Gofa in the south . 

Apparently, this be lt is generally co nsidcrcd as resource poor w ith lim ited potentia l 

and hence high ly vulnerab le to drou ght. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

3.1. Location 

The study area, Lema Woreda, is located in Hadiya Zone, which is one of the zones 

of the Southern Nations, Nationalit ics, and Peo pl es' Regio n (SNNPR) . The zone has 

ten woredas and one city adm inistra ti on (i.e. Hossa na). Excluding Lema, the nine 

woredas are An Lema, Shashogo, Misha, G hi be, Gombora, Sora, Duna, Mirab 

Badawacho, and Misrak Badawacho. Hossana C ity is located bounded by the kebe/es 

of Lemo Woreda. As ind icated in fig ure 3-1, Lema Woreda shares boundaries with 

most dfthe woredas of the zone. 

Unti l recent ly , the study woreda had thirty -four kebe /es. Neve.iheless, after the 

reorga nizati on of Shurmo Dubancho kebele to Dubancho and Shurmo Wit-S ira 

kebeles, currently it has thirty-five kebeles. Of these, Shurm o Wit-Sira is one of the 

three sample kebeles in the Woreda. The woreda's (wh ich is a lso the zone' s) capital , 

Hossana, is located at abollt 230 kilometer from Addis Ababa via Alemgena, 305 

kilometer via Ziway, and 285 kil o ll1 ete r via Wolkitie. On the other hand, it is 

connected to Awassa, the eapital of SNNPR, via Alaba-Shashemene ra ll te on one 

hand a nd via Ziway-S hasheme ne rOll te on tlie other. The distance by these two rOll tes 

is 2 10 and 265 kilometer respecti vely. 
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Figure 3- 1: Location Map of the Study Area, Lemo Woreda (Source. SNNPRG, BoFED, GIS Section, 2007) 
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3.2. Relief and Climate 

Had iya Zone consists of dive rsified land re lief; namely hi gh mOllntains, low re lief, 

pla in lands, ri ver valleys, etc. Elevation of the mOllnta ins ranges from 800 meters asl 

in Ghibe ri ver valley in Ghibe Woreda to 2,700 meters as l at the summit o f Sengiye in 

Ouna Woreda (HZOoFEO, 2006) . As men ti oned in HZOoTIUO (2004), the zone is 

stratified in three traditiona l agro-cl imatic zones; name ly, dega (or the highland) 

(23.7%), wOina-dega (or the inte rmed iate h ighland) (64.7%), and kofla (the lowland) 

(11 .6%). Howeve r, all the expanse of Lema Woreda has only one agro-climatic zone : 

wOina-dega (LWOoA RO, 2007). /\ccord in g to the same source, dega is generally an 

agro-clim atic zone which occupies an e levat ion between 2,500-3,000 meters asl, 

whil e the e levations for wOina-dega and kol/a are 1,500-2,500 and, 500- 1,500 meters 

as l respective ly. The a ltitude of Lema Woreda ranges fro m 2, I 00-2,400 meters as l. 

Climate can have a great impact on flora and fau na. Therefore, it is probably the most 

influential factor in socio-economic development. Lemo Woreda receives seasonal 

ra in fall am ount rang ing between '169 and 1, 168 mm an nua lly in summ er (locally 

named hegeye), which ranges from .June to August (Yonas, 2003). The annual ra infall 

of Lema Woreda in a ll the seasons ran ges fro m 900 to 1,400 mm (LWOoARD, 2007). 

Based on the data obta ined from Hossana Meteoro logical Station (c ited in SERA, 

2000), the intermed iate highl and p:lns (woina-dega) around Hossa na C ity rece ives the 

mean annual ra in fa ll of 1, 139 m111 wit h mea n annual PET of 1,568 111 m. The ra infall 

in the woreda is bimoda l in tempo ral dis tri bution. Months between June and 

September are the major rainy mon ths (comll1only ca lled me her) fo r Lema woreda 

whil e March to May are the secolld rainy months (ca lled belg) (SERA, 2000). A 

period between October to February is usua lly dry in Lema Woreda when most 

people face shortage of drink in g wate r for themse lvcs and the ir lives tock. People 

have been suffering from shortage and erratic nat ure o f ra in fa ll. Espec ia lly, farmers 

at lower wOina-dega used to supp le ment load production through belg ra in . Hence, 
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absence of rai n in Ma rch connotcs an indicator of dro ught probabili ty in the area, 

whereas heavy ra in in autum n ( i.e. September to November) is a symptom of wetness 

shock fo r upper woina-dega who ma inly dcpends on meher crops such as wheat and 

barley. 

From the tem perature data co llected for the last 30 years (1972-2000) at Hossana 

Meteorological Station (Yonas, 2003), mea ns of the m ini mum an d maxim um annua l 

temperature are 10.35 °c and 22.54 °c respective ly, while the an nua l general ized 

mean temperature is 16.45 0c. In gene ral , the cl imate in Lema Woreda is a mild 

tro pi cal highland type. It is convenient for the production of crops and rearing of 

livestock (LWOoARD, 2007). Espcc ia lly, Had iya Zone in genera l and Lemo Woreda 

in part icula r are notable to wheat product ion. This is probably the rationa le behind 

the Zone's top stand ing in wheat producti o n in the SNNPRG and fo r ga ini ng its loca l 

nickname "The Mini ature Canada or Mini-Ca nada". 

3.3. Water Resources and Drainage 

Hadiya Zone has a nu mber of ri ve rs and seasonal st rea ms that dra in it. They su pply 

water for both drinking and sanitat ion purposes in ma ny kebe/es. Some of the rivers 

are recently used for irrigation in s lilall -se,lie sc hemes. Accord ing to Yonas (2003), 

the major ri vers that fl ow pel'l n"nen tl y throughout the year are Gude r, Batena, 

Gombora, Bilate, Dogosa, G hi be, Alileka, 130nka, Fofa, Gemuna, Cherake, Handosha, 

Honewa, Karaha, T icho, Aj acho, Lillta la, Gi ngita, and Jagani-A labicho rivers. From 

these rive rs, Gombora, Dogosa, Alll cka, GC lllll ll a , Ha ndosh, HorU\,ya, and Ticho with 

thei r tri butaries drai n into Gh ibe River. Toge ther wit h Ghi be Rive r, they end in O mo 

River. S im ilarly, Bo nka, Cherake, G ing ita , and Jagan i-A labicho drai n to Bi late River 

and fl ow to Lake Abaya. The longest rivers are l3ilate, G uder, Gombora, Gemuna, 

and Ghi be with the tota l drainage length of 116, 76, 69, 75 , and 42.5 k ilometer 

respective ly. From these rivers, Guder, l3atena and Gombora dra in across Lemo 
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Woreda. In the zone , there are no big structura l, vo lcanic, or manmade lakes apart 

from the small swampy lake named lloyyo loca ted in Shashogo Woreda. 

3.4. Soil Types and Fertility Status 

The lVoreda's surface morphology comprises landforms like plains, plateaus, and 

mountains. Topographies with stecp s lopes are usually excessive ly drained forming 

coarse textured shall ow so ils. On the other hand, so il s of flat plains are often poorly 

drained, black in co lor, c lay in tcxtu re, and re lati vely deep. Areas with moderate 

slope grad ients of 3-6 percent are usually we ll-drained formin g reddish brown, deep, 

and relat ively feltile so ils. Phys ica l haza rds, like flooding, commonly occur in flat 

plains surrounded by steep sloped hill s and mounta ins, whereas hazards like severe 

so il eros ion usually affect side s lopes of hills, rollin g plains and mountains with poor 

land cover (SERA, 2000). According to the estimated figures in this source, about 

20% of Lemo Woreda is flat, which appcars wi th fre quent breaks. These flat plains 

are well known for the ir repeated flood hazard . On the other hand, the hilly, rugged, 

and undulating terrain dominating the woreda exposed to so il eros ion of varying 

degree of severity. 

Experts of the LWOoARD and thc kcy info rm ants agree that the so ils of the lVoreda 

mostly a re not fertile for they havc been repeatedly cu ltivated under high population 

pressure for longer period. Consequently, it is im possib le to get enough crop y ields to 

sustain communities ' live lih ood with ou t the appli cation of chemical fertilizers. 

According to LWOoARD (2007), flat pl ain s total in g about an area o f 20% of the 

woreda is e ither poorly or impe rfec tly drai ncd; whereas the remaining 80% is either 

we ll Or excessive ly drained. Acco rding to the same source, about 15% of the 

lVoreda 's so il s are s ilt-c layey-loam with the remaining 85% being sandy-clayey-loam 

in terms of texture. Concerni ng the so il cl ass ifica ti on made by FAO in 1997, molic 

andosols, eutric nitoso ls, chromic lu viso ls and lithoso ls a re the dom inant ones in the 
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woreda, with nitoso ls making the major portion (MoA, 1998 c ited in HZDoFED, 

2006). 

3.5. Vegetation 

The 1997 Woody Bio-mass Study (MoA, 1998 cited in HZDoFED, 2006) ind icated 

that presently there is no any signi ficant natural forest in the \Voreda. The key 

informants a lso agree that thc residual na tura l forest s existed even in the near past 

have been drastica lly cleared to gct cultivatio n land. Most trees (which are mainly 

exotic) are planted at backyard farmi ng in ridges, most of which are inundated by 

eucalyptus tree. Though euca lyptus is playing co ns iderable role in fuel , fe ncing, 

she ltering and sale, some experts of Lemo Woreda were complain ing for its demerits 

in reducing so il fertil ity. Except in very rew of the poo rly drained flat plains where 

the grazing lands are hard ly any prescrved due to natura l factors, remarkable grazing 

lands are not ava ilable in almost al l parts o r' the !Voreda. Even from the very few 

types of grazing lands ava ilable, the ovcrwhel ming portions are not accessible for 

grazing during rainy season due to !looding problem. Thus, shortage of grazing land 

is among the critica l problems rcpeatedly me ntioned by the community members in 

KJls and FGDs during this study. 

3.6. Land Use Pattern and Agricu ltural Practice 

Particularly, in the context of agriculture, land is a cri tica l resource that stands 

forefront in ens uri ng ava ilab il ity and access to food. Accordi ng to LWOoARD 

(2007), Lemo lVoreda has an arca of 25,569 hectare (6.9% of an area of Hadiya 

Zone). Out of this, 19,502 hectare is crop land; 2,221 hectare, forestland; 1,088 

hectare, grazing land; 554 hectare, land with d iffere nt institutions; I, 272 hectare, 

eroded and temporar ily uncul tivabl e lanel ; 932 hectare, othe rs (i.e. land cove red with 

infrastructu res like roads, etc.). Thi s shows that majority of the available land 

(76.3%) is a lready under culti va tion. Moreover, c rude agri cultura l density (rural 

population to cultivated land) is 542 pcrsons per square kilometer. 
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Lemo Woreda is typified by a subsistence mixed agric ulture. A considerab le number 

of househo lds were leading thei r li ve lihoods by the co ncomitant in vo lve ment in crop 

production and sedentary livestock husban dry. Agricultural prod ucti on in the woreda 

did not go without difficulty. Crops, for instance, co uld be lost by natural and 

manmade factors ; anima ls ca n get morbid and mortal. These in turn a re hurdles to 

assure food securi ty. 

3.6.1. Crop Product ion 

The sample householders acquirc maj ority o f their income through crop production. 

The major food crops grown in meher season by the sample househo lders were wheat 

(Trilieeae rrilieum), barley (Hordelllll viligare), maize (Zea mays), sorghum (Sorghum 

bicalor), leff(Eragroslis lef), field pea (Pis/lin sativum), faba bean (Vieia/aba), lenti l 

(Lens culinaris), chickpea (Cieer arielil1ulII), potato (Solanum luberosum), and ensel 

(Ensele venlricosum). Besides these, the fol low ing food crops were a lso grown in the 

study ",oreda; name ly, fin ger mill et (Elellsine eoraeana), oat (Avena saliva), haricot 

bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), rapesecd (Brassica nopus), li nseed (Limlln usilalissimum), 

and nigerseed (Guizolia abyssinica) (LWOoARD, 2007). These crops demonstrate 

that the study area is a typica l lI'oina-dega. Among the crops produced in meher, 

ensel, potato, and ma ize were the major oncs that could also be grown in belg season. 

3.6.2. An imal lTu si>andry 

Livestoc k production was anothcr mean s for making livelihood of the sample 

households. T hey tended the ir livestoc k, for they serve the purposes o f pack, draught 

power, cash income, and food. Li vestOCK werc a lso used as an ind icator of wealth 

rank ing. Unless for coping against fo od inscc urity s ituations and other household 

ca lamities, the householders neve r used to se ll large ruminants and equines. They had 

been selling crops and ch icke ns mostly as we ll as sma ll ruminants at times to cover 

fees for land taxes and other gove rnm ent obl igat ions, agricultura l inputs, c lot hing, 

school, meskel, and other soc io-religious celebrations, etc. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Out of the two e lements of the maj or objective o f the study (descri ption and 

explanation), the former was taken care in Chapter 3. In thi s chapter, empirical and 

analytica l explanations with particu la r emphas is paid to the three key issues of this 

study; namely, leve l, determinant s, and coping strategies are made in separate sub

sections. 

4.1. The Human Environment 

4.1.1. Demogra ph ic C haracte ristics 

According to HZOoFEO (2007). current total popu latio n of Lema Woreda is 

estimated to be 116,748. Out of thi s, 105,785 ; 10,963 and 109,746 are rural, urban, 

and agricultu ral population respective ly. 

Table 4-1 shows the demographic compos ition of the 150 sample households. Their 

total popUlation was 1,035 , of whom 47 .92% were ma les and the rema ining (52.08%) 

were females . The female population outrll n the male population g iving a sex rati o of 

112.96%. Househo ld sizes ranged from I to 16. The average household s ize in the 

sample househo lds was 6.9. According to the results of the 1994 Popu lation and 

Housing Ce nsus (CSA, 1996), ave rage house hold size in Hadiya Zone for urban, 

rura l, and urban-rura l combined were 5.11, 5.0 and 5.4 respecti ve ly. The result of the 

sample survey seem s more exaggerated thal1 the zone's average. Among others, this 

may be due to additional-to-real report made by the survey interviewees to the r-----
number of household members during their response, which, in turn, may be du~e--uto,--_ 

their mind-set of expectat ion for sOllle sort of aid (do nat ion). Some of the 
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respondents appeared as if they were expecting something out, for they were 

forwardi ng a query, " What wi ll be y ielded in return to my responses?" Males in 

yo un g age group were somehow sma ller than in other age groups mainly because of 

their out-mi gration in sea rch of non-fa rm employment in urban areas. The case of 

shoe polishing and shining activity practi ced in Add is Ababa by teenagers of Hadiya 

is a case in point. 
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Table 4-1: Demographic Composition of the Sample Households by Broad Age Category 

Ana Bellesa Gora Tume Shurmo Wit-Bira Grand Total 

Age Male Female Grand % 0/ 
Male Female Sub total Male Female Sub total Male Female Sub lotal total lotal tolal Grand 10lal 

0-14 55 72 127 4 1 58 99 132 139 271 228 269 497 48.0 

15-64 52 61 113 75 82 157 121 134 255 248 277 525 50.7 

65+ 2 0 2 7 0 7 I I 3 4 10 0 13 1.3 J 

109 133 242 123 140 263 254 276 530 486 549 1035 100.0 

Total 45% 55% 100% 46.8% 53.2% 100.0% 47.9% 52.1% 100.0% 47% 53% 100% 

23.4% 25.4% 51.2% 100.0% 

Source: Author's Computation from the Field Survey (2007) 
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Majority of the population were those betwee n the ages 15 and 64 (the productive age 

group). They made 50.7% of the rota I popu lation in the sample households of the 

three kebeles. The population segment under the age of 15 years (youn g age group) 

was 48% of the total popu lation. The abso lute number of indi viduals with the age 65 

and above was thirteen. It is known that in rura l setting of Hadiya Zone, youngsters 

with ages between 7 and 14 are used to be deployed loca lly in productive works like 

hand-weedi ng, plough within maize and sorghum fie lds, etc. Even, some of them had 

been leaving for c iti es in search of self-employment, like shoe po lishing. Though this 

is the prevai ling s ituation in the zone, in th is study, the conventional categorizati on 

(15-64 years) was taken for the working age population. Accordin gly, the overa ll 

age-dependency rati o was 97. 1 %, wh ich compri sed 94. 7% young-age and 2.5% old

age dependency ra tios. These ratios are s imilar to results for Hadiya Zone indi cated 

in the results of the 1994 's I-lous ing and Po pulation Census (CSA, 1996): 98.2% 

overall dependency cons isting of 94.5% young-age and 3.7% o ld-age dependency 

ratios. If the prevail ing population structure of the study area is left unchecked by 

effecti ve adapti ve measures that harm onizes the meri ts and demerits of population 

growth, the fact that majority of the population was those under the working age 

category implies that the need of environmental resou rces (like add iti onal land for 

cultivation, wood for fuel , etc.) is steppi ng up. This, in tu rn , poses a threat to 

environmenta l degradation making contro l and preventive so lutions towards fo od 

insecurity more and more co mplicated. 

The issue of population growth as per the ex isting land is a cruc ia l one. The 

respondents, as a result, were asked abollt their attitudes on thei r current household 

size and its change status since th e last fi ve years, and the result of their responses is 

shown in table 4-2 . Accordi ngly, 16% are in need of fu rther birth while 47.4% 

responded that thei r household members are sufficient. The rest, 27.3% and 9.3%, 

reacted that the ir househo ld sizes were large and excess ive respective ly. This 

ind icates that 84% seemed to prefer to quit further birth. This, in turn, may imply the 
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perception th ey deve loped towards the heavy burden lev ied on their dai ly livel ihood 

through un planned and large fam ily sizes. 

Table 4-2: Att itude of the Res pond ents on the Curre nt Househo ld Size and its 

Change Status since th e Last 5 Years 

Male %0/ Female %0/ Total %0/ 
(a) total (b) 10101 (a + b) total 

Small 17 13.5 7 29.2 24 16.0 
Respondents' Attitude on 

their Current Household En01lgh 60 47.6 II 45.8 71 47.4 

Size Large 35 27.8 6 25.0 4 1 27.3 

Excessive 14 I I. I 0 0.0 14 9.3 

Total 126 100.0 24 100.0 150 100.0 

Respondents ' Attitude on 
Increased 49 38.9 0 0.0 49 32.7 

Change Status 0/ their 

Household Size since the Decreased 6 4.8 22 91.7 28 18.6 

Last Five Years Unchanged 71 56.3 2 8.3 73 48.7 

Total 126 100.0 24 100.0 150 100.0 

Source: A uthor's Computation from the Fie ld Survey (2007) 

Concerning change in household si ze s ince the last five years, 48.7% responded that 

no change had been observed s ince the last five years. Neverthe less, the remaining 

(51.3%) reported the presence of cumulative change in the ir househo ld sizes. The 

maj or causes for the change were birth , imm igrat ion, death, and em igration . The key 

informants and the foc us-grou p ciiscussan ts mentioned that b irth high ly surpasses 

death while emigrat ion exceeds immi gration in the study area. They, however, 

repeatedly mentioned to th e enh:1I1cemcnt of advocacy of fam ily p lann ing and 
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provision of the contraceptives towards bi rth contro l as it had been the leading factor 

for the cumulative change in populat ion dynamics. 

Table 4-3 shows the work ing age population of the sample househo lds by their 

regul ar em ployment type. Among the eco nom ica lly ac tive age group, 7.6% males 

and 2.5% females were unemployed in any regul ar product ive activit ies. The 

propOltion of students was 31.9%, w ith mal es outnumberi ng fema les. This indicates 

that out of the tota l act ive population , those who made themselves regul arly involved 

in farm , off-farm, and non-schooling non- farm productive act iv ities were 63.2%. 

Thus, the age dependency ratios above mentioned could not trace all these gaps, 

makin g actua l dependency rat io much larger at least in the short-run than the 

computed one through conventional age ca tegories. 

Tabl e 4-3: Econom icall v Acti ve Househo ld Members by 

Productive Regular Employment 

Regular Male %0/ Female %0/ Total %0/ 

Employmenl Type (a) lotal (b) total (a + b) 10lal 

Farmers 11 5 46.0 24 8.6 139 26.2 

Housemaids 0 0.0 98 35.0 98 18.5 

Students 98 39.2 71 25.3 169 3 1.9 

Other Employees in Productive Venlures 18 7.2 80 28.6 98 18.5 

Unemployed 19 7.6 7 2.5 26 4.9 

Total 250 100.0 280 100.0 530 100.0 

Source: Author 's Co mputati on from the F ield Survey (2007) 
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4.1.2. Ethno-linguislic and Religious Issues 
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Figure 4-1: Re ligion of Household Heads 

Source: Author ' s Co mputatio n from the Fie ld 

Survey (2007) 

A ll the sample househo ld heads reported that they are from Hadiya ethnic group. As 

it is true in mosl pa rts of Eth iopia, the mother tongue o f the respondents is consistent 

with the ir ethnic ity. Thus, a ll the respon dents were Hadiyigna speakers as thei r 

mother tongue. As shown in figure 4-1, the samp le househo ld heads pursue one of 

the three re lig ions; nam ely, Is lam , Protestant ism, and Olthodox Christ iani ty. 

Protestants outnumber pursuant of other re ligions. 

4.1.3. Literacy Stat us 

Table 4-4 presents res ul ts on literacy status of the sample househo ld heads. Out of 

the samp le household heads, only four of the 24 females who we re heading the ir 
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Kebele 

Ana 
Bellesa 
Gora 
Tume 

Shurmo 
Wit-Bira 
Total 

househo lds were lite rate". Out of the 126 male-headed households, 55.6% househo ld 

heads were literate and the rest (4 4.4%) we re illite rate. This co uld be one of the 

indicators impeding food security enhancement in the loca li ty. The relatively highest 

illite rate househo ld heads were found in Ana Bellesa kebele. This was mainly due to 

the farther school access in the kebele than in other sample kebeles. 

Table 4-4 : Literacy Status ofthe Sample Household Heads 

Literate Illiterate 

%0/ %0/ %0/ %0/ %0/ 

Male Total Female Total TOlal Total Male Total Female Total Total 

9 12.9 I 25 10 13.5 16 28 .6 8 40 24 

IS 2 1.4 I 25 16 2 1.6 17 30.3 10 50 27 

46 65.7 2 50 LI8 64.9 23 4 1.1 2 10 25 

70 100.0 4 100 74 100.0 56 100.0 20 100 76 

Source: Author ' s Com putation from the Field Survey (2007) 

4.1.4. Landholdings ami Crude Agricultural Density 

As descriptive statistica l analysis on the sample survey data indicates, the minimum 

landholding s ize was "zero", that is la nd- less, and the maxi mum was 3.25 hectare 14
. 

The average landho lding s ize (a proxy used fo r per cap ita landho ldin g) of the sample 

households was 0.92 hectare. Thi s mcas ure of central tendency mi ght mislead since it 

could not show vari atio ns among the sa mple househo lders. There was a significant 

vari ation in the s ize (di str ibuti on) of the landholdi ngs among the sample 

householders. The standard devia tion was 0.57. The descriptive analysis ftllther 

13 In this study, the term " Iiteml!!" refers to those who at least can read and write through the 

knowledge acquired by formal , non-formal , or informal education 

14 Almost all respondents replied their land holding size by till/ad. Till/ad is an Amharic term and used 

in most parts of Ethiopia to represent qllarter of a hectare 
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showed that the total landholding o f a ll samp le househo lds was estimated 138.50 

hectare. 

Table 4-5: Distribution of Landholdings among the Sample Househo lds 

Land Held Ana Cora Shurmo %01 

(hectare) Bel/esa Tume Wit-Bira Total Total 

0 0 0 6 6 4.0 

0-0.25 I 3 3 7 4.7 

0.25-0.50 II 14 8 33 22.0 

0.50-0.75 14 5 12 3 1 20.7 

0.75-1.00 7 6 23 36 24.0 

1.00-1.25 I 6 10 17 11 .3 

125-15 0 I 4 5 3.3 

1.50-1. 75 0 I 2 3 2.0 

1. 75-2.00 0 2 3 5 3.3 

>2. 00 0 5 2 7 4.7 

Total 34 43 73 ISO 100.0 

Source: Author's Computation from the Fie ld Survey (2007) 

Table 4-5 depicts the distribution or' landholdi ngs among the sample households. The 

majority (66 .7%) of the samp le households possessed between 0.25 and 1.00 hectare. 

Only 4.7% of th e householders had more than 2.00 hectares. Those possessed be low 

0.5 hectare were 8.7%. Those cult ivat ing less than a hectare were about three

quarters. About 4% of the sa mp le house holde rs, who a ll were living in Sh urmo Wit

Sira kebele, were landless. On con trary to thi s, it was in this kebele that majority of 

the well-favored landholders, with the ownership sizes exceeding two hectares, were 

fou nd . 
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Out of the total agricu ltura l landho lding, those who held land with "certification" 

book l' were about three-fifth. The other land possess ion types were those rented in, 

share cropped from and/or transfers (g ifts and inheritances). Moreover, landholders 

with certification book were used to cultivate add itional lands mainly acquired by 

renting in and share cropping from those with cash probl ems, lack of draught oxen, 

lack of labour, etc. Mostly renting out (sharecropping to) was a common practice. 

Giving out and permanent "se lling" was reported in rare cases. Out of the six land 

landless households, one "sold" his landhold ing for seve ral socio-economic reasons. 

As aforementioned in table 4-1 and presentation of the results of the descriptive 

statistica l ana lys is, the tota l population and total la ndho ldings of the sample 

householders (in hecta re) we re 1,035 and 138.50 respecti ve ly. From this, it can be 

ca lculated that crude agricultural dens ity (CAD) was 7.47 persons pe r hectare (or 747 

persons per sq uare kil ometer) . Un less feasib le adaptive meas ures are taken, the 

situations wi ll get worse and worse; CAD in genera l and the number of households 

with small landholdings in pa rti cul ar wi ll inc rease as time goes on. 

More than two-th ird of the sample householders replied that there had not been any 

change in the sizes of their landholdings since the last fifteen years. Hardly any a ll-

encompassing redistributi on and readjustm ent act iviti es were launched in the 

comm uniti es at least for th e last thirteen years. If any cha nge in landholdings size 

happens to occur, it was w ithi n less tha n one-th ird of the samp le househo lds, mainly 

through inheritance andlor pus hi ng ahead the communa l land. A ll th e respondents 

(95%), however, mentioned that agric ultu ral lands were dimi ni shing in s ize at their 

localities. This had been pulling press ure generally on quality o f land. For fear of the 

dwindling in the land carry ing ca pac ity, in add it ion to e ffect ive impl ementation of 

family planning, participants in KI ls and FGDs repeated ly mcntioned the necess ity for 

15 
Certificatioll book is a book giwil by ad mi nistrati on div ision or rural land utilizatio n in 

LW OoA RD to the land rent (tax) paying 11OLlseho lds, wh ich , amon g olhe rs, detai ls the right to 

inher it land by the possessor 
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enhancement of intensive cul tivat ion accompanied by use of artifi c ia l yield-boosting 

inputs as we ll as the promotion of o ff-farm and non-farm ventures. Moreover, they 

stated resettlem ent of peo ple from the localities of the woreda, where dense 

popu lat ion and high environmenta l degradat ion are fo und, to the sparse ly popu lated 

areas in the SNNPRG or somewhere else . They, however, underscored the 

prerequis ite of assurin g the willingness-to-resett lement from the sides of both settlers 

and recipie nts. Furthermore, they suggested prepara ti ons needed in advance by the 

sides of government andlor NGOs ( if any) in faci li tat ing owning of basic needs and 

some utili ties. Desp ite the cri tics by some peop les agai nst the current ethno-l inguistic 

ad ministrative regionalizati on fo r its possib ili ty to be a bott leneck to resettlement, the 

practice in real ity was promising. With this regard, offic ia ls of the LWOoARD 

mentioned that Had iya peopl e in thousands were settled three years ago in different 

palts of the SNNPRG and are maki ng progress in the ir livel ihood security. The KIls 

and FGDs also ascertained the same. Moreover, no retu rnee was repo rted. 

The variat ion in the farm landholdin gs within kebeles was not only in the ir sizes and 

felt ili ty status but a lso in the ir fragmentat ion. The farmers reported that they had 

been undertaking the ir agricul tura l product ion in more th an one parce ls of land that 

were located relat ive ly fa r apart. Onicial redistributi on (abou t three decades ago) and 

periodic a llocation to new land clai mants (like the war-d isplaced) as well as the 

inherited transfer to desce nda nts were the main ones th at brought fragmentat ion of 

landhold ings. As concerns the fragmcntat ion status, analys is of descripti ve statistics 

indicated that the minimum, maximu tll and average Ilumber of parce ls were one, five 

and 1.6 respective ly. Totally 234 parce ls were reported. The ir standard deviat ion was 

0.83; moreover, house ho lds possessi ng only one parcel wcre the most freque nt. 
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Tab le 4-6: Spatial Distribut ion of La ndholdings: Fragmentation Status 

Number of Households 

Number of Ano Cora Shurmo % of 

Parcels Held Bellesa Tume Wit-Biro Total total 

1 14 2 1 46 81 56.2 

2 17 12 II 40 27.8 

3 " 8 9 20 13.9 0 

4 0 I I 2 1.4 

5 0 I 0 I 0.7 

Total 34 43 67 144 100.0 

Missing cases 0 0 6 6 

Source: Author' s Computat ion from the Fie ld Survey (2007) 

Table 4-6 shows the number of landho ld ings ' fragmentat ion distributed spatially at 

irregular inte rva ls. Out of the total sample househo lders, 43.8% repli ed that they were 

possess ing fragm ented lands with at least two parce ls. About two-fifth (41.7%) of the 

sample ho useholders possessed their landho ldings w ith parce ls ranging from two to 

three. 

Agricultura lists in LWOoARD argucd that had the landhold ings not been fragmented, 

the effectiv ity and effic ien cy in whic h land can be ut ilized and crops managed could 

have been improved . Th us, money, la bor, and time expe nd itures that could have been 

hi gher will be re lative ly fair. Moreover, it cou ld have been better to extend so il-based 

extension activ ities. This cou ld be the genera l truth beh ind . Few of the res pondents, 

however, repOlted the meri ts of parce led locati on of the ir landholdings, in v irtue of 

variations inherent in fertility status among the parce ls . 

About 69.8% of the sample house holds utilized a ll the ir land ho ldings for crops 

cultivation. The rest house hol ders kept some of the ir holdi ngs fo r grazing, fa llowi ng, 

and/or tree planting. Among the tota l landho ldin gs, those unde r persistent cu ltivat ion 
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were 133.25 hectares (96.6%) of thc totaL Only one-fi fth of the respondents perce ive 

that their landhold ings were fe rtile or moderately fe rt ile. This cou ld be due to several 

reasons as they reported that they h",1 been applying crop rotation (mostly legumes

based), using dung for so il manu re, and apply ing external inputs like chem ical 

fe rt ilizers so that inherent so il nutr ients could not be depleted eas ily. However, the 

overwhelming maj ority (97.6%) of the respondents were compl aining for exorbitant 

prices of the chemica l fe rt ilizers, wh ich had been gett ing nearly unaffordable. The 

problem of so il e rosion in the sample househo lds is not severe. Three-quarters of the 

households indicated the minor problem while the rest were not facing any soil 

eros ion. Moreover, sample householders who had been fac in g water logging, lasting 

one to two months and covering 0.125 to 0.25 hectares were only two. Only one 

househo ld was utili z ing a small-scalc drip irri gati on scheme fro m the nearby running 

wate r. 

4.1.5. Access to Agr icultural Extension and C redit 

All sample househo lds replied that they had access to agricultura l extension in the 

form of know ledge transfe r. That is, deve lopment agents and experts from the 

LWOoARD had been adv is ing and guiding them in their course of agricultural 

production. The variati on among the sample households was, however, in agricultural 

extension aimed at transfe r of tec hno logies like improved chicken breeds, improved 

seed va ri eties, chemica l fe rtilize rs, water harvesting ponds, etc. These were non

refun dable and/or interest free. Most of these ass istanccs that were geared to the 

esca la tion of agricultura l product io n and productiv ity ca me from governm ental 

organi zations . Had iya Zo ne in gen era l and Lemo Woredo in parti cular had been in 

paucity of NGOs. The NGOs that had been preva iling in the area were mostly 

church-based. If the se rviccs from thcm happened to be non-com muna l in nature, all 

other ind ivi dua l-based ass istances would be enginee red ma inly to the members of that 

denom inatio n. Rural househo lds acccssed most credi t services fo r income generating 
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schemes from branches and sub-branches of Omo and Wisdo m MFls. Obtai ning 

credit through Licha Hadiya Farmers Cooperative Union was possible for its members 

and those who paid back com plete ly Ihe previous years' debts. 

Table 4-7 shows ut ilizatio n of agricu ltural inputs and access to assistances and 

credits. Out of the total sam ple households surveyed, II had obta ined different 

assistances from various sources. On ly two in Ana Be ll esa, one in Gora Tume, and 

four in Shurmo Wit-Bira had bee n donated draught oxen by South Central Synod. 

Farm Africa dairy goats' project provided the goats for only four sample households 

in Ana Be llesa and Go ra Tume. Among those who did not receive assistance, only 

two replied their dis inc linatio n to take even if the assisla nces had been made 

available. Otherwise, a ll the rest (137) sample house holds expressed that they could 

have been ass isted if NGOs of charity with suffic ient resources had been in place. 

Livestock and Fishe ries Development Division of the LWOoA RD faci litated cred it 

for the purchase of nocks of pOUItTY in 1,6, and 5 sa mple househo lds of Ana Bellesa, 

Gora Tume, and Shurmo Wit-Bira respectively. 

In Ana Bellesa, Gora Tume and Shurmo Wit-Bira, 18, 25 , and 37 households 

respectively had chances of cred it "ccess for the purchase of improved seeds. The 

seeds were supplied by Ethiopian Improved Seed Organization and gathered from 

local fanners who produced improvcd seed. Out of th e 54.7% of the households who 

took credit for the purchase of im proved seed varieties and sown (utilized), 26.8%, 

11.0%, 62.2% were househo lds in Ana Bellesa, Gora Tume, and Shurmo Wit-Bira 

respective ly. 
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Table 4-7: Access to Agricultural Extension, Assistances and Cred its as 

we ll as Uti lization of Agricultural Inputs and l6 

Ana Gora Shurmo Total 

Bellesa Tume Wit-Bira 

Chemical Jertilizer supplied 
throuRh credit (Qt) 45.25 47.13 86.00 178.38 

Utilization oj improved seeds 22 9 51 82 

Herbicide application 39 27 71 137 

Pesticide application 0 0 0 0 

Insecticide application 0 0 0 0 

Access to poultry supply I 6 5 12 

Access to goalS supply 3 I 0 4 

Access to oxen supply 2 I 4 7 

Source: Author's Computation from the Fie ld Survey (2007) 

%oJ 

Total 17 

54.7 

91.3 

0.0 

0.0 

8.0 

2.7 

4.7 

The credit to fertilizer and its supply were through Li cha Had iya Cooperative Union. 

However, the focus group discussants mentioned that no househo ld was observed 

sow ing without fe rtilizers. What had been seen was under-sowing. Those who were 

unabl e to get cred it were purchasing fro m the " black" market at an exorbitant price, 

mostly by the sa le of sma ll ruminants. Thi s reduced amou nt of fertilizer purchased 

and depleted their assets. Moreover, the supply was late having a direct impact on 

seeding t ime. These all consequentia lly led to dec line in crops productivity and net 

benefit from the sector. Nearly a ll of the sam ple households (91.3%) mentioned that 

they mainly apply herbicides rather than hand-weed ing. 

16 All variables in the table are expressed in number of hOllseholds, except the chemical 
fertilizer stated in quintals 

17 The "(alai" here stands for 150 (size of surveyed households). 
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4.1.6. Agricultural Production 

4.1.6.1. Crop Production 

Table 4-8 shows food crops prod uction by sam ple households in belg- 1998 E.C and 

meher 1998/99 E.C combined. About 71.3% of the total sample househo lds prod uced 

at least one annual crop in land hol dings that were private, sharecropped, andlor 

rented. In bulk prod uction (measured in kilogram), ensel (qocho) const ituted about 

half of the total food c rops produced by the sample householde rs. Potato stood 

second. Neveltheless, in studies li ke food insecurity, bulk food ava ilability does not 

suffice. Thus, to provide a universal yardstick to better comprehend the issue with 

rega rd to food insec urity and enabl e comparisons, the prod uces were expressed in 

te rms of kilocalories-equi val ent. In co nnection to thi s, wheat stood first constituting 

about one-third of the tota l ca lori fi c production. Yet, ensel stood seco nd. Pal1icipants 

in FGDs and lUIs were repeated ly menti onin g the non-subst itutable role of ensel. 

They nicknamed ensel as " insurance corporation" they established. Ensel is every 

thing for every time and everyone. Since ensel is drought res istant, it insured them 

aga inst bad times ( like the 1977 E.C fami ne). The poorer segment o f the people used 

to depend on the lesser quality o f its products, qocho and amicho. It, moreover, y ields 

sisa l and hojicho. which in turn can be used fo r managing livestock by ty ing, shelter 

construction, fe nci ng, filtration , e tc. They witnessed the absence of technology 

transfer fro m research o utputs except the introduction of modern ensel decOit icator 

and qocho sq ueezer. As a resu lt, they were complainin g of longer maturity period of 

ensel , express ing their demand to fast maturing varieties. 
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Table 4-8: Food Crops Production of the Sample Households CBeig 1998 E,C and 

Meher 1998/99 E,C. Combined): Expressed 111 Kilograms and 

Kil ocalories 

Ana Cora Shurmo 
Crop Bellesa TlIme Wit-Biro Total %0/ Total %0/ 
Type (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) (Kg)18 Total (KcalJ'9 Total 

Wheat 19,950.0 37,200,0 49.200,0 106,350 18.50 355,209,000 36.67 

Barley 5,970.0 3,850.0 6. 150,0 15,970 2.78 53,020.400 5.4 8 

Maize 6,770.0 2,050.0 23,350.0 32, 170 5.60 114,525,200 11. 82 

Sorghum 4, 130.0 150.0 550.0 4,830 0.84 16, 566,900 1.7 1 

TejJ 3,430.0 5, 100.0 3, 150.0 11,680 2.03 39,7 12,000 4,10 

Field pea 2,750,0 200.0 1,250.0 4,200 0.73 14,532,000 1.50 

Faba bean 2,100.0 5,] 50.0 7,250, 0 14,700 2, 56 50, 127,000 5.18 

Chickpea 400.0 0.0 0,0 400 0,07 1,432,000 0.15 

Lentil 150.0 0,0 0.0 150 0.03 519,000 0,05 

Potato ]0,900.0 15,4 00.0 65,200,0 111 ,500 19.40 74, 705,000 7.71 

Enset (Qocho) 745.2 376.8 1,606,0 272,800 47.46 248,248,000 25.63 

Total 77,295.2 15,776.8 66,806 574,750 100. 00 968,596,500 100,00 

Source: Author' s Comp utation from the r ie ld Survey (2007) 

It should be remi nded that not all crop produces were consum ed, For instance, 

portions of them were so ld; so mc were lost post harvest; whi le the other were 

18 . . 
The respondents replied all crops except ellsel by qUintal. Ellsel \\7IS reported by number of stands. 

40Kg of ellsel products, tlJll1cly, kocho was taken as estimate of produce from a single stand of 
ellSel crop (http://www.wikipediu.org/wiki/enscI) 

19 . . . . .. 
TIle calonfic cOmpOSlIlO11 (111 Keal) of 1 Kg of each crop was taken from food compOSltlon tables 

prepared by FAO (2001) for international use. Accord ing to Ihis source , Kca l per l Kg of 

wheol=3,340; bu rlcy=3,320; maize= 3,560; sorghum=3,430; pca=3 ,460; faba bean=3,4 10: 

lenlil=3 ,460; chick pea=3 ,580; and pOI<110=670. The value for l"nsct is that of avcrage for rOOI 

crops and tubers (910) and ror teff is that of cerea ls' average (3 ,400). 
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reserved for seed. The househo lders used to se ll food crops to cover different 

expenses menti oned below. Some of the househo lds were grow ing cash crops like 

chat and coffee. Notw ithstandin g it s irregular "maturity" fo r sa le; espec ia lly chat had 

been play ing a cons iderable role in coveri ng household ex penses. Had a ll the 

prod uced food c rops consu med, househo ld with the max imum daily per capita 

calorific intake could have been the one with 14,627.40 kcal (nea rly sevenfold of the 

minimum recommended intake, 2, I 00 kcal). On the contrary, four ho useholds 

complete ly depended on food sou rccs that they did not produce: they were try ing to 

make the ir food accessed through purchase, a id, etc. S imilarly, about 6 1 ho useholds 

could not fulfill the mini mum per capita average requirement even if a ll crops 

produces were assumed fo r consumption. The least score was a household, who 

produced per cap ita kilocalo ries or' crops food, amounting 218.7 kcal. Hence, net 

consumption (the amou nt of food produces that were actually consu med together wi th 

those acqu ired for consumption through other mean s) is prese nted in sampled 

househo lds ac tua l ca lorific intake. 

Cons iderable num ber of the respondents (69.7%) mentioned that the ir crops 

prod uct ion per hectare (i.e. the productivity) was dwind led fo r the last five years. 

They stated the supply prob lem of chemical fertilizers as the major reason beh ind the 

decl ine in product iv ity. All pa ltici pants ofFGDs agreed that there had been a supply 

prob lem of agricultura l in puts, espec ia lly chemica l fe rtilizers, in te rms of appropriate 

seeding time as we ll as in dema ndcd amount and type. Accord in g to them, main ly the 

non-retu rnab ility and fungib ility prob lem of fe ltil ize r c redit had d istolted the normal 

distribution. They also mcntioncd drought and errati c rainfall as factors that were 

detrimental to crops produc ti vity. 
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4.1.6.2. Animal Hus ba ndry 

The samp le househo lds were raising spec ies of livestock from bovines, equines, and 

aves. Chicke n (Callus galllls) was the only among the aves. Table 4-9 shows the 

li vestock types possessed by the sa mple householders in both an abso lute number and 

a un iversa l ya rdstick, tropical li vestock unit (TLU). 

Table 4-9: Li vestock Types Possessed by the Sample House holds: 

Expressed in Absol ute Number and Tropica l Livestock Unit 

Ana Cora Shurl110 
Livestock Bellesa TlIl11e Wit-Biro Tolal % of Tolal %of 

Type (No) (No) (No) (No) Total (TLU) Total 

Oxen 33 4 1 71 145 8.6 162.4 23.5 
Bulls 46 17 55 118 7.0 94.2 13.6 

Cows 58 54 8 1 193 11.5 154.0 22.3 

Heifers 4 1 13 39 93 5.5 74.2 10.8 

Calves 38 27 44 109 6.5 87.0 12.6 

Sheep 39 73 100 212 12.6 18.9 2.7 

Coals 31 23 14 68 4 .1 4.8 0.7 

Donkeys 2 1 18 34 73 4.4 36.5 5.3 

Horses and Mares 4 10 21 35 2.1 45. 5 6.6 

Mules 2 2 4 8 0.5 7.2 1.0 

Chicken 173 124 327 624 37.2 6.2 0.9 

Tolal 486 402 790 1,678 100.0 690.9 100.0 

Source: Author's Co mJlutat ion from the Fie ld Su rvey (2007) 

The tota l number of livestock Jlossessed by the sampled househo lds was 1,678. The 

possession ranged from those who lacked any livestoc k to those with the maxim um 

possess ion of 36 and with a per capi ta ownership of nea rly II. In abso lute number, 

chicken constituted about two- fifth of total livestoc k possessed by th e sam ple 

househo lders, w ith the sheep stood second. Neve rthe less, in stud ies like food 
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insecurity, th e mere abso lu te number does not meet comparison req ui rement. Thus, 

to provide a uni versal ya rdstick to better comprehe nd the issue wi th regards food 

in security a nd enab le comparisons, the li vestock possess ions were expressed in terms 

of TLU equiva le nt. The co ncept of TLU20 prov ides a convenie nt method for 

quantifying a w ide range of d ifferent li vestock types and s izes in a standardized 

manner. With this regard, oxen stood first followed by cows, both mak ing nearly ha lf 

of the to tal possess ions offann animals by the samp le househo lders. 

Table 4- 10 : N um be r o f Oxen Possessed by the Samp le Householders 

Number oj Households 

Number oj Ana Gora Shurmo %oJ 

Oxen Bel/esa Tume Wil-Bira Tolal Tolai 

0 6 16 22 44 29.3 

J 24 16 34 75 49.3 

2 3 9 14 28 17.3 

3 I I 3 8 3.3 

4 0 I 0 5 0.7 

TOlai 34 43 73 150 100.0 

Source: Author's Computation from the Fie ld Survey (2007) 

For traditiona l far mers like those in Lemo Woreda, a nima l d ri ven traction is a non-

substitutable production facto r. Lack of oxen can be o ne of lhe dete rminants that lead 

a ho usehold to food insecurity . T hose landholders w itho ut oxen had been 

sharecropping and renting thei r lan ds to others as we ll as comm itting thei r labor in 

exchange for oxen . 

20Thc standard used for olle TL U is one animal with a body weight o r 250 Kg. Hence, the 

fo llowing TLU values were used in Ihis study. which were cited in Dcge ra (2002 ) und 

Atern (2005). Ox= 1.1 2; Other canlc= 0.7979; Sheep= 0.0892; goat= 0.07; Horse= 1.3; 

Donkey= 0.50; Mule= 0.9; Chicken= 0.0 I 
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As shown in table 4-10, the sa mple householders ran ged fro m "ox less" to those 

own ing two pa irs of draught oxe n. Out of the total, 29.3% sample households were 

ox less. Moreover, about 49.3% were those with only one ox. Neverthe less, as in 

most other parts of Eth iopia, the traction technol ogy in the study were towing by pair 

of oxen. This impli es that abo ut three-qual1ers of the sa mple househo lds were 

suffer ing from the absence and shortage of animal-pulled traction power. 

All respondents ment ioned the decrease in livestock productiv ity both in giving birth 

and in the ir products li ke milk, egg, meat, etc. for the last five years. All the 

respondents and the key informants ascribed this greatly to the shortage of anima l 

feed in both rainy (comm on ly kirell1t) and dry (bega) seasons. They reported the 

critical shortage of ani mals' feed in the sample household s in particular and in their 

communities in general. The shortage was in forests to browse, grasses to graze or 

cut-and-carry, and crop resid ucs. The encroachment of forests and grasses through 

cultivation was the maj or causc for the shortage of grazing and browsi ng lands. Due 

to the ir diminishi ng, especially in bega, the sample house ho lders were d iverting some 

and at times all of their crop res id ues to fencing and fuel (like stalks of mai ze and 

sorghum) as we ll as roofing (like straws of wheat). Evcn worse than the considerable 

dwindling in sizes of the grazing and browsing lands, productivity of the ones left 

behind was a lso decreased , mainly due to the overstocki ng. During the rainy season, 

the li vestock were mainly depend ent on overgrazcd and overbrowsed communal 

lands, fo llowed by cut-and-car ri ed grasses and occasionally crops ( like maize sta lk 

and enset tubers). 
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4.1.7. Rural Credit as well as Off-fantl2
] and Non-farm 

Incomes 

In genera l, a rural househo ld can generate inco me from hi s/her farm as well as 

in volving in the activities of off-farm and non- farm ventures. In the study area, o ff

farm activities were weeding, ploughing, tillin g, enset decortication, th reshing, 

mow ing, e tc. Non-farm ac ti v ities in the communiti es included weavin g (spinning), 

pottery, blacksmithing, wood/bamboo works, sale of local drinks, other petty trade, 

non-agric ultural daily and wage labour, etc. In this study, labo ur-based activities of 

the "productive safety ne t" program were taken as off-farm ones. Furthermore, 

remittances, g ifts, inheritan ces were considered as non- fa rm in comes in this research. 

Though it was tri ed, re lia b le res ponses on the incomes of these ac ti v ities were not 

poss ib le. As a res ult, approx imation of the long itudina l s urvey des ign w ith the cross

sectional one was restricted for this issue to whether they were pa rticipated in the 

activities or not. 

Table 4-11: Partic ipation o f the Sample Householde rs in O ff-farm and 

No n- far m Acti vities 

Activities Parficipal ion Ana Cora Shurmo 
Type Stat liS Bellesa TlIllle Wit-Biro Total 

Participated 3 16 18 37 

Offfarm Not Participaled 3 1 27 55 113 

1'0101 34 43 73 150 

PCll'licipaled 5 7 23 35 

Non-farm N OI Parlicipoled 29 36 50 115 

Tala/ 34 43 73 150 

%of 
Total 

24.7 

75.3 

100.0 

23.3 

76.7 

100.0 

Source: A utho r' s Computation from the Fie ld Survey (2007) 

21 On:farm acti,' ities incl ude those acti vities where a household member works Oll t aga inst payment in 

cash and/or in kind nt someone else's rarm olher than hi s/her or in some olher agric ulture related 

activities {SERA , 2000\ 
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Table 4-11 shows involvement status of any of the members of sa mpl e households in 

off-farm and non-fa rm acti vities by kebe les. In nearly 24.7% and 23.3% of the 

sample households, the househo ld head or any of their membe rs participated in off-

fa rm and non-farm activit ics respectively. 

4.1.8. E xpenditures 

The major expenditure items were agricu ltural inputs purchase (chemical fel1ilizers, 

herb icides, seeds, etc.), meskel and other re li gious fe stivi ties, purchase of 

compleme ntary food items (whic h the ir farmlands co uld not produce like salt, ed ible 

oil , sugar, etc .), purchase of fuel (especially kerosene), land use rent, children 's 

schooling, soc ial issues (li ke edir and church offeri ngs), c lothin g, etc . The focus 

group discussants agreed ind iffere ntly that in great majority of the households in the 

community, the propOltions of their expenses toward s these items had been in the 

order they are placed here. Most of these items had bee n covc red th rough sa le of 

crops produce as we ll as off-farm and non-farm incomes. 

4.1.9. Productive Sa fety Net Program 

Table 4-1 2: Productive Safety Net Program in 2006/2007 

Public Work 
Hous eho ld 

Public Work 
Household 

Total 
Participants 

mem be rs 
Participants 

members 
Household 

Households Households Members 

MH FH Tota l M F Tota l MH FH Tota l M F Tota l M F Total 

2004 762 2766 5543 4759 10302 190 275 465 319 473 792 5862 5232 11 094 

Source: Author 's Computation from the Fie ld Su rvey (2007) 

Table 4-12 shows pieces of informal ion on productive safety net program. According 

to LWOoA RD (2007), in the year 2006/2007, about 5,862 ma les and 5,232 fem a les 

(totally 11,094) household members have been benefiting from the program. For the 
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year, about 2, 062,632 Birr was allotted for the program. Amongst the activities of the 

program, purchase of agricultural inputs and participation in public works were the 

major ones. According to key informants during field work, the program has been 

changing the lives of those included in it. What they mentioned repeatedly was the 

problem of corrupted implementation of the officials. 

4.2. Food lnsecu .-ity : Level, Determinants and Coping 

Strategies 

4.2.1. Food Insccu rity: Level 

4.2.1.1. Sample Households Net Calorific Intake 

[n this study, the results for food sec urity level ofthe sample hou seholds is presented 

prior to the generalized level of the study }j!oreda at large, because it serves as a 

springboard to compute the level for the wareda. Mode l for food balance sheet (FBS) 

of the household is the one si milar to the model of the study wareda, except their 

breadth of application: it is for the household, narrower level. The model was 

adapted from Degefa (2002). Accordingly, FBS of the sample household was 

prepared by the followin g model fo r 12 months (Jun e 2006 to May 2007, both 

inclusive): 

Fe, = (1'P,+Fb,+FaJ - (FI,+Fr,+FsJ 

Fe,: Food supplied for consumption; 

Fp, : Total food produced; 

Fb, : Total food bought; 

Fa, : Food aid (gift) gaincd; 

FI, : Food lost post-harvest; 

Fr, : I' ood reserved for seed; and 
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Fs;: Food so ld 

Except fo r post-harvest losses, all the data needed for the model were obtained 

through household sample survey. Post harvest losses were eSlimated by 15% of the 

Iota I production, which was stated in a magazine ofMoA ofFDRE (M illion, 2007). 

Table 4-13 shows dai ly per capita food availability in kilocalories. The presentation 

of the results in the table is by comparing the ava ilable daily kiloca lories for each 

person in the sample households with the minimum recomm ended intake (MRl). 

MRI was taken 2, I 00 kilocalories per person daily. 

In order to convert crops obtained from several sources for consumption, conversion 

facto rs aforementioned in sub-section "crops production" we re also employed to 

convert bulk measurement in kilograms to kilocalories-equivalent. As indicated in the 

above (table 4-13), analysis of the food balance sheet of the samp le households 

depicts that cons iderab le number of households comprise mcmbers faci ng serious 

food shortage during the month s under survey. The minimum dai ly kilocalories in the 

three sample kebeles that had been actually taken in by the me mbers of sample 

households was about 229.9 kca !. This was even below a quarter of MRI. The 

maximum was also above th reefold (6,557 kca l). An average intake was 1,649.9 kca l, 

whi ch was still below MRI. Out of the total, 74.7% of the tOla l sample househo lds 

had been taking daily per cap ita kilocalories below the MRl. The samp le households 

who were tak ing in above a quarter but below half of the MRI IVcre 42.7% in a ll the 

sample kebeles. Thi s in general shows that the food securi ty level among the sample 

households was low. 
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Tab le 4- 13: Samp le Households' Daily Net Ki localories Available for Consumption 

per a Househo ld and a Member of a Househo ld : Compared w ith 

Minimum Recommended Rate !MRll 

Comparison oj Available Ana %oJ Gora %oJ Shurmo %oJ %oJ 

KealFom MRl Bellesa Total Tume Total Wit-Bira Total Total Total 

< One-Jourth oj MRl 

«525) 0 0.0 8 18.6 0 0.0 8 5.3 

< Two-Jourth oj MRl 

(525 -1,049) 0 0.0 13 30.2 2 2.7 IS 10.0 

< HalfoJMRl 

(1 ,050-1 ,674) 2 5.9 12 27 .9 I I 15.1 25 16. 7 

< MRl 

(1,675) 16 47.1 10 23.3 3X 52.0 64 42.7 

< hvoJold ofMRl 

(2,100-4199) 12 35.3 0 0.0 20 27.4 32 21.3 

< ThreeJold oj MRl 

(4200-6,299) 4 11. 7 0 0.0 I 1.4 5 3.3 

< F oUifold oj MRl 

(6,300-8,400) 0 0.0 0 0.0 I 1.4 I 0.7 

Total 34 100.0 43 100.0 73 100.0 ISO 100.0 

Source: A uthor' s Computation from the Fie ld Survey (2007) 
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Table 4~ 14: Daily Per Capita Kilocalories Intake per Person: Comparing 

Means 

Number Taken in Kilocalories 
of %of Std. 

Kebele Cases Minimum I Maximum Mean I Sum Total Sum Deviation 

Ana Belieisa 34 719.8 6,235.5 2,336.6 79,444. '1 32.1 1,230.8 

Gora Tumie 43 229.9 1,935.2 850.2 36,555.9 14.8 417.2 

Shurmo Wit-Biro 73 633.8 6,557.2 1,801.3 131 ,494.2 53. 1 922.0 

Total 150 229.9 6,557.2 1,649.9 247,494.6 100.0 1,048.2 

Source: Author's Co mputation from the Field Survey (2007) 

Table 4-14 shows results of the analysis of "comparing means" with regard to daily 

per ~apita kilocalories ava ilable for consumption in the sample households. As shown 

in the table, there was a great variation among the sample kebcles . Mean da ily per 

capita ki localories of Gora Tume was much lower than the rest two kebeles. It was 

even less than one-th ird of MR T. The most destitute household mcm ber was found in 

this kebele, taking daily 229 .9 kcal (less than a quarter of MRI ). Eve n, all the sample 

househo lds in Gora Tume were undernouri shed, for the maximum intake in the kebe le 

was 1,935.2 kca!. The s ituation was more severe in this kebe le than others were. 

From the tables of landholdings and crops production presented, it can be inferred that 

the lesser per capita landhold ings and lesser enset and potato production in e ither of 

the cropp in g seasons might have contributed to the seve rity. The focus group 

discussants also mentioned the hi gher prevalence of skippin g belg cropping, less 

opportunities and/or laziness of working in fa rm , off-farm and non-farm act ivities, 

lesser fertility of so il , e tc. in the sample kebele for its food insecur ity problem. 
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4.2.1.2. Aggregate Household Food Security Index (AHFSI) of 

the Study Woreda 

What and how to measure food insecurity has been one of the cha llenges, for it is 

multidimensiona l and the factors determining are numerous and complicated. Since 

the last few years, the Comm ittee on Food Security in FAO has been supporting 

efforts to develop an index for food securi ty that incorporates the three major 

dimensions of FAO's co ncept of food securi ty; namely, availabili ty, access, and 

stability. Accordingly, the aggregate household food security index (A HFSI), which 

has been developed by FAO, combi nes an indicator of per capita food availabili ty fo r 

human consu mption (dietary energy supplies in ki localo ries) with pieces of 

in form ation on the distri bution of the available food to all the people over time 

(Thompson and Metz, 1999). The index, wh ich was adapted fro m this source for the 

study, takes the foll ow ing form: 

AHFSJ = 100- [H{G+(I-G)IP} + 0.50{ I-H[G-(I-G)l l'lll I00 

Where: 

H = a head-count of the proporti on o f the total national 

populati on undernourished; 

G = a measure of the exlent of Ihe f ood gap of the average 

undernourished (sholtfa ll) in diela ry energy supplies in 

the study area from nat iona l avcrage requirements fo r 

di etary energy ; 

IP = a measure of inequality in 'he d istribution of the 

ind ividua l food gaps o f the IlIlderno urished 111 the 

sample households, based on tiJ,: Gin; coefficient; 
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o = the coefficient of variation in dietary energy supplies 

in the sample households, whi ch gives the probability 

of facing temporary food shortage. 

The val ue of the index ranges from zero to 100. " 100" represe nts complete, risk-ji-ee 

food security. "0" would presumably represent total famine. Measures, which have 

an AHFS I of " less than 65", are deemed to show a critical (I'e vere) level of food 

sec urity, while those "betwee n 65 and 75" is categorized as / 0 11'. Those "between 75 

and 85" is medium; whereas "ove r 85" is deemed to be a high leve l of food security 

(Thompson and Metz, 1999). 

In this study, the AI-fFSI has been computed uSlllg both primmy data of sample 

househo ld survey and seco ndary data of the study woreda. Gefo re computing it, a ll 

the fou r variab le elements that are fra med in the formula should be known. Thus, 

values fo r H, G, IP. and 0 are presented below one after the ol her. 

As shown in table 4-15, for "G" (the food gap of the ave rage undernourished 

househo ld), 0.31 was taken from the co mputation of food availability ratio (FAR), 

which in turn was calculated in food balance sheet (FBS) of Ihe study lVoreda from 

the secondary data of HZDoARD ( i.e. success ive annual perfo rmance reports) and 

expert estimations of LWOoA RD du ring the su rvey time. 
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Ser. 

No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

Table 4- 15: Food Ba lance Sheet (FBS) of Lemo Woreda for the Last Three 

Years: 1996 E.C - 1998 E.C 

Food Flow Year (E. C ) 

Itemi 2 
1996 1997 1998 

Crops food production 
23,643,200.0 32,256,000.0 57,415,700.0 

Crops food purchase 
472,864.0 6<15, 120.0 1, 148,314.0 

Crops food aid 
17,732.4 16, 128.0 14,3 53 .9 

Total crops food inflow (l +2 + 3) 24, 133,796.4 32,917,248.0 58,578,367.9 

Other food sources 
(an imal products) 213,566.0 2 19,7 12.0 225,894.0 

Totalfood supply (4+5) 24,347,362.4 33, 136,960.0 58,804,26 1.9 

Post-harvest loss 
3,546,'180.0 tl,838,400.0 8,612,355.0 

Seed reserve 
2,955,400.0 4,032,000.0 7,176,962.5 

Crops sale 
13,003,760.0 17.7'10,800.0 31 ,578,635.0 

Total crops food outflow (7+8+9) 19,505,640.0 26,611,200.0 47,367,952.5 

Netfood supply (4-10) 4,84 1,722.4 6,525,760.0 11 ,436,309.4 

TOlal population 
106,783.0 109,856.0 11 2,947.0 

Average (per capita) food 
demand23 

24,026, 175 .0 24 ,7 17,600.0 25,4 13,075.0 

Food balance (13-15) 
( 19, 184,452.6) ( 18, 191,840.0) ( 13,976,765.6) 

Food availability rolio, FAR (13/15) 
0.20 0.7 6 0.45 

Average FAR 0.31 

Source: HZDoA RD (2004); HZDoA RD (2005); HZDoARD (2006); 

HZDoARD (2007)3; experts' estimati on of LWOoARD 

22 d' k 'l Except the ratios, all were measure ltl I ograms. 

23 2.25 quintals per capita per annum was assumed 
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For "H" (the estimate of the propOltion of the national rural population that is 

undernourished), 0.49 was taken from Diao and Eleni (2005). 

The Gini coefficient (I',) can be calcu lated manually by plotti ng Lorenze curve and 

then measuring the ratio of the area between it and the d iagonal to the tota l area of the 

triangle under the diagona l. S ince its manua l computation is time-consuming, the ji-ee 

statistics software posted in the internet by Wessa (2007) was used. The figure s fed 

to the free internet software for Gi ni coefficient computation were 150. These were 

ki localories consumed by the 150 samp le households for a year until the survey time 

(June 2006 to May 2007, both inclusive). They are shown in broad categories in 

table 4-13. The resulted va lue out o f the internet was 0.69. 

The last e lement in the form ula is " 0 " . Its val ue was estim ated fro m the perceptions 

of focus group discussants, key informants, and the survey respondents. They were 

driven to contemplate on a ll -encom pass ing major ca use to crop fail ure (complete and 

partial) and lesser livestock productivity on temporary basis. They synonymously 

reported that the drought by shortfall o f ra in was th e maj or one. They, however, 

differed in the estimate of damage by it, repo rting 5-50%. Us ing th is range as a take

off, in this study, 10% was estima ted. This fi gure, that is, the probabil ity of damage 

to food sources by the drought was used in this study as the proxy for the probability 

of fac ing temporary food shortage ("o "). 

Thus, entering all the val ues of H, G, IP, and 0 stated above into the formula of 

AHFSl , the value obta ined was 69.12 . Since this fi gure is betwcen 65 and 75, the 

leve l of household food sec urity leve l in the woreda was lOl l' , which was s imilar to 

aforementioned result for the sample kebe les. Secondary data or the study woreda for 

A HFSI was taken for thrce co nsec uti ve cropp ing years to see the stability of food 

insec uri ty over tim e. Hence, the food insecurity si tuat ion had been more of chronic 

than transitory in the study lI ·or eda. 
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Comprehendi ng the leve l o f food insecuri ty by itse lf has lillie 10 do w ith practica l 

a lleviati on of the probl em. What is more was answering the questi on, "What had 

been determining thefood insecurity oflhe sample households in particlilar and of the 

study woreda at large? " Thi s is the issue discussed in the next sub-section. 

4.2.2. Food Insecurity: Detenllinants 

The linear mul tivariate rcgrcss ion model was used to ana lyzc the dete rminants of the 

househo ld food insecurity , wh ich was low in extent as a fo rcment ioned. The model 

was based on the fo llowing hypotheses: 

-} Availing food thro ugh crop production was a supply faclOr influencing food 

security. It was hypot hes ized that an increase in cro ps producti on practiced 

in the area would rcduce food in secu rity; therefo re, food production 

(availabili ty) was negative ly re lated with food insecurity; 

-} Household size was a demand factor, which wou ld negati ve ly influence 

foo d security; 

-} Income generated thro ugh non- farm and off-farm activi ties, TLU of tota l 

li ves tock and abso lute number o f oxe n possessed, total size o f per capita 

landh o lding and its and fragmentation status, so ils k n il ity , masculini ty and 

age of household head , and access to credit and agricultural extension were 

entitlement fact ors. All , except fragmentati on of land, were hypothes ized to 

have positive influences on food security. It was hypothes ized that per 

capita food ava ilable fo r ma le-headed househo lds would be greater than the 

female-headed oncs. Furt hermore, it was hypothes izcd that the lesser lands 

a re fragmented, the more will be the food ent itlement thro ugh production. 

-} Literacy status of house ho ld head, use (application) o f modern agricultural 

inputs (like chcmica l fe rt ilizers, im proved seeds and herbic ides), and 

in vol vement in belg croppin g were al/itl/dinal [c,c/ors of the household 

heads an d they we re ex pected to influence food securi ty pos iti ve ly. 
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General purpose of the multip le regressIon mode l was 10 lea rn more about the 

re lationship between several independent or pred ictor variabl es and a dependent or 

cri terion variab le. Thus, there we re two types o f var iabl es se lected for the model ; 

namely one dependent va riable and e ighteen independent (e.,p lallatory) variables. 

The model had an equation: 

where "/30" is a constant and "fJi" is a slope. "Y," and "x;" stand for a 

dependent variab le and regressors respective h-. The constant is also 

referred to as the intercept, and the slope as thc regression coefficient or 

fJ-coefficient . ej is a mean zero error term. 

The dependent va riable 0',) is the daily per capita food ava ilablc (i n ki localories) for 

consumptio n by each member of a househo ld . It was I:d«("n from the estimates 

presented in the sample househo lds' food balance model lo r Iwe lve months (June 

2006 to May 2007, both inc lusive). The independent variab les (x;) with the ir value 

labe ls and values were the follow ing: 

~ Sex of house ho ld head (0= femole; 1= mole) 

~ Age of househo ld head (in fidlyears) 

~ Lite racy status of househo ld head (0= ilIir '/"(l/e: 1= literate) 

~ Si ze of household (in number) 

~ Size of landho lding of househo ld (in hectare) 

~ Fertili ty status of landho ldin g (0= infertile; 1= fe rtile or 

moderately ferri/e) 

~ Fraglll enlcd parce ls of landho lding (in mllllh" r) 

~ Head COllnt orai lli vcstock (in TLUl 

~ Head count of oxen (in number) 

~ Parti ci pat ion in off-fa rm activ ities (0= no; 1= yes) 
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-¢> Partic ipat ion in non -far m activ ities (O~ na: / ~ yes) 

-¢> Access to agricu ltura l and rura l extension (1)= na; l ~ yes) 

-¢> Access to agri cu ltura l and rural c red it (O~ na; l ~ yes) 

-¢> Invo lveme nt in belg cropping (O~ na; l ~ yes) 

-¢> App licati on of chemica l fert il izers (in quil'l /als) 

-¢> App licati on of herb ic ides (O~ na; 1 ~ yes) 

-¢> Use o f improved seeds (O~ na; l ~ yes) 

-¢> Tota l crops production (in kilacalaries) 

Table 4-16 shows th e res ults fo r the model summary and ANOY A of linear 

multivariate regress ion analys is on the e ighteen indepcndent variables for the 

dependent variabl e. T he R-square va lu e (caefficient af deterlilinatian) is an indicator 

of how well the mode l fit s the data (e.g., an R-square c lose 10 1.0 ind icates that one 

has accounted for a lmost all of the variabil ity with the \'ar iab les spec ified in the 

mode l). Here, the va lue o f II square was 0.62. T hus, thc c ighteen independent 

variables inc luded in the rcgress ion ana lys is were ab le to prcdi ct or exp lain 62% of 

the facts of determ inants or the original variabi lity, leavi ng JX% res idua l variability. 

This im plies that had othe r ind ependent var iables been included, the rest 38% cou ld 

have been explained to exhaust all determinants. Howeve r. Il a lme is rarely (if ever) 

pe rfect ly predictab le. F-ra/ia with thc va lue o f 11.23 wa.; s latist ica lly significant. 

Thi s shows the presence of stati stica lly s ignificallt variatioll in ca lorific availabil ity 

for daily consumption among the sample ho useho lds. 
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Tabl e 4- 16: Model Summary and ANOYA of the Regression Analys is 

R 0.79 

R square 0.62 

Adjusted R square 0. 57 

Standard error of the estimate 703.44 

Sum of Squares (Regression) 99,988,1 88.00 

Mean Square (Regression) 5,554,899.36 

F 11.23 

Sig 0.00 

Source: Author's Computation from the Field Survey (2007) 

Tab le 4-17 also shows the results for the coefficients of I inear multivariate regression 

analysis on the e ighteen independent variables for the depe ndent variable. In the 

analysis, the 95% confidence level was used. Hence, those independent variables 

with their s ignificance va lues less than or equal to 5% (0.05) were taken statisti cally 

sign ificant. These variables were major determinants of food insecurity in the sample 

households in a statistically s ignificant manner. These a re s ize of househo ld, total 

crops production, participation in off-farm activities, involvement in belg-cropping, 

application of herbic ides, sex of househo ld head, access to agricultural credit, and 

fragmented parce ls of landholdin g. No zero value in "beta" and "t" was found in the 

results of the analysis. Hence, the rest of the e ighteen variables (though not 

stati stical ly s ignifi cant) had their own determining effect on food insec urity with their 

stam ina dw indling in the order they are listed. These are head cou nt of oxen , li teracy 

status of house ho ld head, age of househo ld head, head count of all li vestock, fertili ty 

statu s of landh olding, size of landholding of household, partic ipati on in non-farm 

acti viti es, access to agricultural extension, use of improved seeds, and ap pli cat ion of 

chemica l fertilize rs. 
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Table 4- 17: Coeffic ients of the Regression Ana lvs is 

Coefficients 

Unslandal'dized Siandardized 
PrediclOrs in Ihe Model I 

Coefficienls Coefficients 

B SId. Error Beta 

a (ConSIGnl) 2, 174.80 538.29 4.04 

I. Sex of household head 519.22 183.48 0. 18 2.83 

2. Age of household head -7.06 5.67 -0.09 -1.25 

3. Literacy slalus a/household head 191. 16 151. 98 0.09 1.26 

4. Size of household -252.73 25.59 -0.68 -9.87 

5. Size of landholding of household -76.83 164 .84 -0.04 -0.47 

6. Fertility slallis of landholding 221.32 230.20 0.06 0.96 

7. Fragmenled parcels of landholding - 16 1.98 81. 78 -0. 13 -1. 98 

8. Head count of 01/ lives/ock - 18.31 15.53 -0. 13 -1. 18 

9. Head count a/oxen 83 .71 51.29 0.23 1.63 

10. Par/fel/xilion in ofrfarm activities 623.35 156.69 0.25 3.98 

II. Participation in l1on-jarm activities 76.96 166.72 0.03 0.46 

12. Access to agricultural ex/ens ion 97.6 1 2 17.95 0.03 0.45 

13. Access 10 agricultural credit -359.39 165.32 -0.16 -2.17 

14. Involvement in belg cropping -545.41 158. 12 -0.22 -3.45 

15. Application of chemical fertilizers - 13.27 161.15 -0.0 I -0.08 

16. Applica/ion oj herbicides -471.29 113.96 -0.22 -3.27 

17. Use of improved seeds 79. 10 188.70 0.03 0.42 

18. TOla! crops production 0.00 0.00 0.62 5. 14 

Source .' Author's Co mputation from the Field Su rvey (2007) 

Besides, look ing at the statistica l s ignifica nce , examining strength and directi on of 

determinat ion (re lati on) for each variabl e has of paramount importan ce . As shown in 

tab le 4- 16, tota l crops production was the strongest positively influenc ing determi nant 

whi le household s ize was the strongest negative ly influenc ing determinant, with the 
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stamina of the latter exce llin g the former. As shown in the table, the observed results 

had shown deviations from the expected o nes (hypotheses). Accord ingly, based on 

the features of the study area, probable explanations on observations of each of the 

e ighteen variables are made as fo llows. 

Food ava ilability had shown an increase with increase in food produclion. This 

confirm s the hypothes is. S ince it has the highest positi ve va lue, it was th e leading 

positive determ inant of food secur ity in the study area. As assumed, the per capita 

food ava ilability of male-headed ho useholds exceeded that of fema le-headed ones. 

The drudgery of home making imposed on females might have played negat ively in 

agricultura l prod uctive activ ities. Skipping belg-cropping had negative effect on food 

avai lability in the sample households. Thi s is aga in st the hypothes is, which may be 

explained by land cultivatio n issue. By and large, it is true that belg crop production 

adds cumulatively to bulk production in mehe,. one. However, when belg crops grow, 

they decrease the time to prepare intense ly lands for meher (the major cropping 

season). Un less belg-cropping was accompanied by inputs co mparable to the 

situatio n, like commensurate pa irs of oxe n to cul ti vate intense ly, it mi ght reduce 

production in meher. 

The re lations were a lso in harmony to the assumpti on that per cap ita food avai labi lity 

decreases with an increase in the nllmber of household members. Th is shows that 

la rge household size had more repercussions on food consumption than labor suppl y 

to boost agricultu re. This is also cons istent with descriptio n of the effects of some of 

th e sa lient feature of the study a rea: age dependency rati os and widespread 

unemployment in productive activities regularly were hi gher (see chapter 3). As 

shown in table 4- 17, household size was the leading negative ly infl uenci ng 

determinant. Similarly, food ava ilab ili ty increased by taking part in o ff- and non-farl11 

activit ies, for they migh t have di vers ified sources o f ho use ho ld incol11es. 
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It was hypothes ized that as age of a househo ld head gets h igher, experiences 

pertaining the soc io-economic envi ronments wi ll get richer and househo ld eco nomy 

wi ll be more stable. The regress ion result was agai nst to the hypothes is showin g a 

decl ine in food avai lab ili ty wi th an increase in household head age. The inverse 

re lationship may be exp la ined by the fact that as the age increases, ho usehold heads 

will get biologically limited and feeble to run here and there in search of income 

generati ng act iv ities o utside the sphere of his farms whose size is meager. Moreover, 

as the age increases, the likeli hood of hav ing mo re ho useho ld s ize increases, with an 

increase in food co nsum ption demand and consequentia l dec li ne in actua l supply 

(ava il abili ty). 

Having farm landholdings with th e highest li ke lih ood of /i'agmenlalion is co rre lated 

negative ly to food ava ilability. This was consistent w ith the hypothesis that as 

fragmented lands increase in numbe r, the intens ity with which they a re cultivated and 

management of c rops grown in them keeps on decrease, thereby putting negat ive 

impact on food product ion. However, against with the hypothes is, food avai lab ili ty 

decreases w ith an increase in landholding size. T hi s may be justified by the facts in 

fragmentation and income outside the sphere of private farm s. As shown in 

fra gmentatio n status of the households in chapter 3, there were considerable number 

of fra gmented lands possessed by the samp le househo lds. The increase in size was 

mostly by fragmentat ion. Th is a lso had negative implicatio n in the in tens ity of 

culti vation of la nd and c rops management there of. Moreover, as the land gets bigger 

in s ize, the probab ili ty of seek ing alternati ve so urces of income wi ll get down. 

Hence, fanne rs w ith larger landho ldings were busy of agricultural produce with 

ins ignificant return out of it. 

As hypothes ized, food ava ilabi lity inc reases with increases in inherenlfertility of land 

and in head cou nt of draught oxen. As the inherent fe rt ili ty of land increases, the cost 

incurred d ue to the exo rbitant purchases of exte rna l fe rtil izi ng inputs w ill get lower. 

Hence, food crops that co ul d have been so ld to cover expe nses of their purchases will 
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be lowe r, making bette r chance for production geared to home consumption. It goes 

without much explanation that the intensity o f culti vation of pri vate land ca n step up 

by possess ion of suffi c ient pairs of oxen. Moreover, as the number of oxen increases, 

the probability of sharec ro pping increases, positive ly influencing food production and 

the consequential increase in food avai labili ty. However, contrary to expectat ion of 

tota l li ves tock to have pos iti ve influence on food ava ilabil ity, ow ing to their meri ts in 

givi ng birth to farm oxen, coveri ng vario us household expenses and sa le to narrow 

food gap, they in ge neral has played a negative role in food availability. Th is may be 

due to opportun ity costs o f reserving fa rml and to graz in g and cut-and-carry instead of 

crops production. At least in the sho rt run, food cro ps production can be increased by 

phys ical increase offarml ands and encroaching to forestlands. Moreover, as li ves tock 

number increases, the ho useho lders will be busy o f tending li vestoc k, leaving as ide 

the seeking attempt for a lternative sources of income, like o ff- and non-farm incomes. 

Moreover, since general li vestock we re ke pt, among others, for attai ning wea lth rank 

in the cOlllmunity, which is merely in number, the incommensurate quali ty of the m as 

rega rds input-output has p layed negatively to food ava ilabili ty. 

Literacy status played a pos itive ro le to food ava il ab ili ty as expected. 

Notwithstanding this, the results of regress ion compared to the hypotheses on the 

re lationships betwee n the ava ilability of food and use of technological agricultural 

inputs were found mi xed; th at is, some were as expected and the others were vice 

versa. Use of improved seed varieties and access to agricultura l extens ion had 

contr ibuted pos iti ve ly, as intend ed, to food availability. On the other hand, access to 

agricultura l c red it, applicati on of fert ilizer, and use of herbi c ides pl ayed negati ve ro le 

in food avai lability. However, though it is very cum bersome to draw conclusion 

about the corre lati on be twee n the size of crops' harvest and use of external 

agricultura l inputs, thei r pos iti ve influence on food ava ilabil ity m ight have been 

unde rm ined by oth er fac tors, such as exorbitant pri ces of such inputs. That is, the net 

benefit gained through th em and pri ces paid back mi ght not be matchin g. 
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Nevertheless, like the prices o f external inputs, the prices o f food crops are on 

increase. Hence, the complex ities that are prevailing in making rural li ve lihood 

should be du g in depth. As a result, th ey a re left for fUlther and extended resea rch to 

draw poss i ble and las ti ng explanation on the precarious nature of determ inants of food 

insecurity in rural settings. 

Surpri sin gly, most of the determ inants identified through regress ion analysis fit the 

perceptions of the focus gro up discussants, key informants, and the surveyed samp le 

househo ld heads. They picked out va rious environme nta l, demographic, socia l, 

econom IC, infrastructural, and techno log ica l factors ca us ing chronic and tra nsi tory 

food insec urity in their loca lities. 

They identified erratic ra infa ll patterns and skipping of belg-cropping by most 

ho useholds as the major environmental problems hindering them fro m bei ng se lf

sufficielll in food production. Among the demographic filclUrs, rapid populat ion 

growth and the consequenti a l diminishing of land ho ldin gs we re thought to be the 

most significant causes of food insecu ri ty. Poor household food savings and 

ineffic ient utili zation, fo ll owed by illiteracy and health problems, were perce ived to 

be the most impo rtant social jactors adverse ly affecting ho useho ld food security. 

They a lso perce ived an economicjactor, shortage of draft power, fo ll owed by lack of 

extra cash for further investment in agricu ltural production ventures, as the main 

obstac le agai nst the expansion of agricu ltura l production. The abse nce of small-sca le 

irri gation practice and the consequent dependency on rainwater for crop cul t iva tion 

was among the inji-astructural boltleneck. Finally, among the technological 

problems, they gave a due emphas is to pa rt ic ipatory-research-based tra nsfer of 

techno logy, especia lly fo r enset prod ucti on, concernin g sho rtening maturity time, 

increasing yie ld increase, curbing disease, etc. 
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4.2.3. Food Insecurity: Coping Strategies 

Ho use ho ld cop in g mechani sms w ith food insecu ri ty might va ry from vi llage to vil lage 

and fro m household to househo ld. The mechanisms were targeted to enable 

househo lds to keep all or some of their members alive under a g iven level of food 

deficit s ituations w ithin the existi ng soc ial , eco nomic, moral, etc. setups of the 

community. During the samp le househo ld survey, the respo ndents were asked 

whether the food shortfa ll had happened s ince the last fifteen years and had occurred 

for the last twelve months. Moreover, those households who faced the deficit were 

asked the frequency of its occurrence since the last fifteen years and specific point of 

time when the cop ing strategies with it we re applied. To bring out this possible, they 

were asked to pick from thirty-six spec ific alternative strategies: 15 in insurance 

stage , 17 in asset depleting stages (both productive and non-productive assets), and 4 

in comp lete destitution stage. Remarkably large pOltion (96.4%) of the sample 

households reported that they had laced toad deticit at least once s ince the last fifteen 

years. Those who had passed through food shortfall for the last twelve months were 

63 .8%. Figure 4-2 shows the proportion of the households w ho responded the 

occ urrence of food shortfall in the last twe lve months. About three-fifth of food 

insecure were in Gora TUl11e. 
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Fi gure 4-2: Househo lds with Food Defic it for the Last Twe lve 

Months 

Source: Author 's Computati on from the Fie ld 

Survey (2007) 

Within a given food insec urity stage, the sa mple househo lds empl oyed s ingle or 

combi nations of a lternatives. As a res ult, sum of fi gures of the sample households in 

a stage exceeded the total sample s ize (1 50). Simila rly, th ey used them once or more. 

In the ir li ve lihood hi story of the last twe lve months, the great majori ty (89.3%) faced 

food defi c it coped w ith at least one of the first stage res ponse mechani sms, i.e. 

insurance mechanisms . T hose th at used cop ing strategies (non-produclive asset 

depleling) in response to second stage food insec uri ty were 24%. T hose empl oyed the 

th ird stage res ponses (produclive assel depleling) were 11.3% and no one had been in 

comp lete deslilUl ion slage. 

T ables 4-18 to 4-21 show the results of cop ing strategies used by the sample 

househo lds dur in g th e survey 12 months at the fo ur stages of destitution. About 

73.3% of the res po nde nts mentioned that they had been attemptin g to inte ns ify the ir 
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house hold food producti on mostly by divers ify ing and rare ly spec ia lizing the ir cro ps 

production. About two-fifth of the sample househo lds reported that they used to sa le 

firewood. Those who sought meni al (casual) daily labour in the ir kebe les as we ll as 

loca li ties that are vicinal were 24% and 27.3% respective ly. A cons iderab le number 

of the samp le househo lds (68%) reported that they were reduc ing the num ber and 

quantity of meals a day . About 7 1.3% of them stated that they had come down to 

feed continuo us ly on the less preferred foods. A meal compris ing a type of less 

qual ity qocho ( local ly known as liqola) with s light ly roasted cabbage and pepper 

(ground or who lesa le) was a case in po int. Though they ex pressed that look ing for 

someone's hand had not been in earl ier times, 20.7% of them reported that they used 

to re ly paltly on some sort of ass istance, in wh ich the majority were through 

productive safety nets. O nly under severe food insec urity situati on, 2% of the sample 

househo lds refra ined their chi ldren from schooli ng. No one exerc ised missi ng meal 

the whole day. Only two of the sample househo lds so ld cattle, fo r supp lementi ng 

food shortage. 
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Tab le 4-18: Coping Strategies against Stage-l Destitution used by the Samp le 

Households during the Last 12 Months Period (June 2006 - May 2007) 

Coping Ana Gora Shurmo 

Slrategies Bellesa Twne WU-Bira TOlal 

I. lntens[fy household food production 2 1 35 54 110 

2. Sale of IiveSlock producls 7 5 28 40 

3. Ealing less pre(erred foods 19 36 52 107 

4. Reducing quantity of meals 19 39 44 102 

5. Reducing number of meals 19 39 44 102 

6. Ealing wildfood (like "bird-sown" cabbages) 5 12 0 17 

7. Eating laboo and loxic food 0 0 0 0 

8. Household members seeking work within their living PA 8 2 26 36 

9. Household members seeking work vicinal fa their PA I 23 17 41 

J O. Sale of [irewood/dung/charcoal/grasses 2 1 12 33 66 

I/. Increase of olher pelty Irade (sale of local drinks) I 16 5 22 

12. Parficipaling in FFWIEGS program 4 13 12 29 

13. Inter-household (I'e latives) transfers and borrowing of 

(ood or cash I 7 2 10 

14. Postponing weddinR and other social engagements 0 I 0 I 

15. Search jar temporary food aid 6 14 II 31 

Source: Author' s Computation o·om the Field Survey (2007) 

Tab le 4- 19: Coping Strategies against Slage-2 Destitut ion used by the Sample 

Households during the Last 12 Months Period (June 2006 - May 2007) 

Coping Ana Cora Shurmo 

Sfrategies Bellesa Tume Wil-Bira TOlal 

I. Temporary migrafion (to find work/food, elc) I 3 4 8 

2. Non-kinship loan of(ood~~rain or cash 10 buy food 4 8 0 12 

3. Selling chicken 10 5 2 1 36 

4. Sale o( shoals 5 I 18 24 

5. Sale of personal household valuables 0 I 0 I 

6. Withdrawing children/i'om school 0 2 I 3 

7. Skipping eafing (not eafingj for whole day 0 0 0 0 

Source. Author's Computation from the Fie ld Survey (2007) 
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Table 4-20: Coping Strategies against S/age-3 Destitution used by the Sample 

Househo lds dur ing the Last 12 Months Period (June 2006 - May 2007) 

Coping Ana Cora Shurmo 

SJrafegies Bellesa Tume Wit-Biro To/al 

Return long-term migration I 7 8 16 

Sale a/callie 0 I 0 I 

Sale of equines 0 0 0 0 

Selling/arlll/oois (all or a par/ion) 0 0 0 0 

Sharecropping land I 4 2 7 

Eating the reserve /or agricliltural inputs (like seed) 3 5 9 17 

Ren/ing land 0 I 0 I 

8. Selling a/land (all or a par/ion) 0 0 I I 

9. Redistribulion of children 0 0 0 0 

10. Selling domicile (house) 0 0 0 0 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Sourca: Author's Computation from the Field Survey (2007) 

Tab le 4-2 1: ~ing Strategies aga inst S/age-4 Destitut ion used by the Sample 

Households during the Last 12 Months Period (June 2006 - May 2007) 

Coping Ana Gora Shurmo 

Strategies Bellesa TllIne Wit-Biro TOlal 

Begging /01' /oodlresources 0 0 0 0 

Complete dependence on eXlernal aid 0 0 0 0 

Permanent migration in search a/support, land, job 0 0 0 0 

Dissolution offamily 0 0 0 0 

Source: Author' s Computation fro lll the Field Survey (2007) 

The survey respondents, key info rma nts, and foc us group disc ussants info rmed that in 

no rm a l yea rs, food sho rtages mostly occur in cons ide ra ble househo lds between 

months a fte r sow ing seeds a t fi e lds until ha rvesti ng seasons, most ly July to October. 
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To draw out their perception on the preparedness iss ue towards food insec urity, the 

respondents were asked about the specific point of time when the sa mple households 

employ the coping mechani sms. Accordin gly, 21 %, 68%, and II % of the household 

reacted that they used th e coping strategies when the problem started, around the 

middle of the problem and only when the problem became seve re respective ly. In 

connection to this, only 9.3% of the households perce ived that one of reaso ns why 

they plant ensel was to bypass the drought situation, as it is drought-resistant crop. 

Only two of the total sample households told that they had a minimal amount of 

saving in Omo Micro-Finance Institution at Hossana Branch. Hence, there were 

constraints as regards cash sav ings and local-borne transfers of technologies from 

research outputs through extens ion for bringing out development. That is th e link in 

research, extens ion, and deve lopment seems to have loose loca l participation. 

In a nutshell , based on their coping strategies used, most of the househo lds seem 

res ilient to food insec urity. Unless proper measures are taken, the coping strategies 

used in a ll kebeles in ge neral and Gora Tume in particular may indicate that the 

househo lds in the future wi ll be prone to fragili ty. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1. Conclusions 

Descriptions of sa li ent features of th e study area indicated that most of the prevailin g 

s ituati ons we re those, wh ich can make households vulne rab le to food insec urity. 

Pressure of human population was among the major featu res identified to be 

assoc iated with vulne rab ility to food insec uri ty in the study area. Crude agricultural 

density of the lVoreda and sample househo lds was estimated 542 and 747 persons per 

sq uare kil omete r respectively. The househo ld s izes in the sample households ranged 

I to 16, with an average of 6.9. Age dependency under conve ntional categorization 

was hi gh (97.1 %). Moreover, there had been cons iderable number of the unemployed 

under the working age segment. 

Because o f the high pop ulat ion press ure, both cu lti vati on and graz in g lands were the 

scarcest resources in the lVoreda. Six ' sample households were land-less. As 

inform ed by the foc us group discussants, considerab le proportions of the inhabi tants 

in the sa mple kebeles were land-less. According to the key informants, opportunities 

o f out-migratio n in order to get cu lti vation land had bee n dec reas ing from time to 

time. Currentl y, this opportuni ty is dec lined to near ze ro. La ndh o ld ings were not 

on ly small but also hi ghly fragmented. According to focus gro up di scussants and key 

informants, soi ls of the sampl e kebeles were depl eted mainly due to repeated 

culti vati on for longer period. As a result, its natural prod ucti ve capac ity was very low 

and forced the fanners to use chemical fe rti lizers continuously and at hi gh seeding 

rate. There was extreme devegetatio n due to encroachment for crops culti va ti on. On 

the contrary, in vas ion of most fi e lds by eucalyptus trees, which the rural dwelle rs ca ll 

a "so il -dry ing", was another prob lem. Us ing who lly or pa rt ia lly du ng and crop 
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res idua ls by some househo lds as fu el that co uld have bee n applied as organic fe rt ili zer 

were also exacerbating depletion of so il 's fertili ty. Maj ori ty (66.7%) of the samp le 

house holds possessed landho ldings between 0.25 and 1.00 hectare. About 69.8% of 

the sample househo lds utilized a ll their landhold ings for crops' culti vation. The rest 

kept some of their ho ldings for graz ing, fall owing, and/or reforestation and 

afforestation . Am ong the total landholdings, those under persistent cu ltivation were 

133.25 hectares (96.6%) of the tota l. Due to these and other reasons, per capita food 

production, whi ch had been already very low, was furth er decreas ing over time. 

Three-quarters of the house ho lds indicated the minor pro blem of so il e rosio n while 

the rest were not facin g any. Moreover, some sample househo lders reported that they 

had been fac ing water logging, lasting one to two months and coveri ng 0.125 to 0.250 

hectare. Only one sample househo ld was utilizing a small-sca le drip irri gation 

scheme from the nearby running water. 

The study worecio was sufferi ng fro m not only human population pressure but also 

hi gh livestock stockin g rate. The ir possess ion of li vestock ranged from those who 

lacked any li vestoc k to those possessing 36, with per cap ita ownership of nearly II. 

Shortage of grazing land was alm ost every household 's problem. Moreover, the types 

of livestock in the worecio were mainly loca l breeds with low productivity. The 

livestock sector also had endured a limited supply of veterinary services to the 

tenders. Adu lt li teracy programs had been nonex istent at least sin ce the last seventeen 

years. 

All househo lds had exte nsion service with regard to transfer of know ledge. However, 

extension of technological inputs were more emph as ized to few sectors, especia lly 

cerea ls whi le other important extension program s like li vestock, apicu lture, and 

natural resource management were less emphas ized. Developm ent agents in the area 

were also critic ized for their emphasis to tax co llection, distribut ion of inputs and 

co llecting back debts instead of giving enough tim e to orient and train the fa rmers in 
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re levant extension activities. Hadiya Zone in genera l and Lemo Wareda in particular 

had been in pauc ity ofNGOs provid ing various assista nces. 

Not al l sorts of the ir income ca n satisfy thei r food needs. Op inion surveys conducted 

at sample households, key in forma nts interview, and focus groups di scussion 

indicated that majority of inhabitants of the study area were suffering from extreme 

poverty mai nly due to scarcity and depletion of land resources which in turn is the 

result of hi gh population press ure. Less 0ppOltunities of income outside the spheres 

of private farms was also prevailing in the loca li ties. Because of a ll these, majority of 

the inhab itants are either temporar ily or permanently food insecure. According to the 

househo ld sample survey, for about 74.7% of the households, calo rifi c ava ilab ility 

obtained through a ll their food sources (production, purchase, aid, etc.) was not 

suffic ient to satisfy thei r recom mended daily energy intake requirement. 

This thes is research is the firsr of irs type carried in Lemo Wareda. In the resea rch, an 

attempt was made to answer various questions. What is the extent of food insecurity 

in the sample households in part icular and in the study wareda at large? Who are 

vu lnerable to food insecurity? Where does the more vulnerab le section live? Why 

are they more prone? Whe n do they get food insecure? How do they cope up against 

the food insecurity situations? 

Analys is of net food ava il ability through food balance sheet and aggregate househo ld 

food insecur ity index showed that the food sec urity extent in the study area was low. 

In this study, e ighteen independent variab les were hypothes ized and regressed to test 

their effect on food ava il ability. The results with regards directio n of the variables 

were mixed: some were as expected whi le other observations were agai nst the 

hypotheses. Each va ri able, however, was observed to have its own impact on food 

avai lab ility of the study area. Among these, e ight variab les were major determinants 

as they were stat istica lly s ignificant. These with the magnitud e of determination 

descending in the ir order of list in g were size of ho usehold , participation in off-farm 
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activities, invo lvement in belg-cropp ing, app lication of herbic ides, total crops 

production, sex of househo ld head, access to agric ultura l credi t, and fragm ented 

pa rce ls of landholdi ng. Out of these, house holds headed by ma le, prod uced more 

food, and taken part in off-farm act ivit ies were those who were better off in per cap ita 

food ava ilabi li ty. The rest major determ inants played negative ly: the increase of 

and/or participating in them were negative ly infl uencing food availabi lity of the study 

area. 

5.2. Recommendations 

Since food insecuri ty is a multifaceted, atta in ing it (especially in most vul nerable 

loca li ties) is a da unti ng task demanding effic ient fo rmulat ion and proper 

implementat ion of po lic ies, strategies, and programs that recognize all environmental 

and soc io-economic rea li ties of the society. It ca n happen by mu ltitude of interrelated 

but com pli cated comb inations of factors. Thus, suggesting a panacea against it is not 

at least easy . Moreove r, it is not s imple to recommend strongly remedies for qui te a 

lot of fac tors caus ing food insec uri ty in genera l and fo r the e ighteen determi ning 

factors identified through this study in particular. In this study, it is believed that food 

insecurity should be add ressed by broad-based and mult i-pronged efforts. Thus, some 

options are suggested by this study to allev iate the identified prob lems in the study 

area and the options are prese nted in the o rde r of sholt- term , intermediate, and long

term a lternat ives. These alternatives ca n foster endurance and resilience of 

households to food insecurity si tuat ions. 

Assis({1IIce of FoodICash-!or-!ood: 

Those household members with chronic and severe food insec uri ty sho uld be 

prov ided, in the short-run , opportun it ies of getti ng food and/or cash, like productive 

safety net program. These measures refrain the food insecure at least from dep letion 

of productive assets. Un less bio logica lly restricted, this meas ure should be 
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accompanied by producti ve wo rks to get food/cash in return so that dependency 

syndrome co uld be reduced. To this end, international-world-to-the- resc ue lobbyism 

may be applied, on top of the nati onal efforts. As to the focus group di sc ussants and 

key informant interviews, though it is too early to draw lasting conclus ion, 

benefi c iaries of producti ve safety net program in the study \Foredo were showi ng 

hopeful progress in changing the ir li ve lihood. They were also complaining for 

concomi ta nt occurrences of mistargeti ng (biased by nepotism and/or corruption). 

Hence, g iving due cons ideration in deve lopi ng stringent se lection criteria at least to 

lessen mistargeting, program s like producti ve safety net and other measures s imil ar to 

it should keep on implementation. 

Agrollomical Practices (lI1d Access to AgricultllrallllplIts 

The seco nd short-term so lutions are com bined measures of new modernism and 

sustainable intensifi L:a Li ulI , like lise or modern technological inputs and appl ication of 

proper agronomica l practices, li ke intensive culti vation of lands. For purchase of the 

external in puts, cred it fac ilities at affordable prices should be faci litated and ways 

should be envisaged to get them at reasonable prices. Moreover, care should be taken 

to avoid fun gibility problems. Service cooperati ve soc ieti es sho ul d attract fa nners as 

much as poss ible. The cooperati ves should grow in a v is ion to form unions, 

federations, and confederations that can import the inputs, there by lesse ning the 

se lling pri ce by dri ving out compradors. In the end, they can even establish fa ctories 

that produce the inputs, so that the ir members might get at reasonabl e price. On top 

of inorgani c fe ltilizers, use of organic fe rtilizers ( like dun g and crop straws) should 

also be encouraged. The competiti on of dung to fue l use may be reduced by 

promoting fu e l-sav ing stove tech nology. 
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Access to Agricultural Extension 

Agri cultura l extension service with regard to technolog ica l trans fer was found 

unevenly distributed both in type of the technolog ies and the benefi ciaries of it. There 

had bee n greater emphasis on cerea ls than other crops. That is, extension program s 

were more biased to attempts of attai nin g food se lf-suffic iency through boom in 

cerea ls c rops productivity. Though performances had been encouraging in cereal 

production, the extens ion programs should furth er be strengthened by incorporating 

research-extens ion linkages toward other crops, li ke ensel. Inhab itants mainly 

depending on ensel were rarely involved in extension programs. However, in areas 

suffe ring from erratic nature of rainfall recurrent ly, expa nd ing extens ion on enset is 

crucial. In line with this, the focus group disc ussants and key informants we re 

repeatedly mentioning the need for research outputs on boosting y ie ld as well as 

lessen ing maturity ti me and disease of enset. They a lso underscored the need for a 

commensurate attention to livestock husbandry, for culti vatin g ensel is on another 

face of rearing farm ani ma ls. The animal s provide orga ni c fertil izer for ensel 

growin g. Moreover, a ll food products of ensel (qacha, bulla, and omicha) are hard ly 

any palatab le unless anim al products like meat, milk, butte r, cheese, etc com plement 

meals based on ensel products. Hence, an extension shou ld not be limited to 

extension of food crops; li vestock, apiaries, and natural resource manage ment should 

a lso be give n due emphasis. 

livestock producti vity and 

Extension on livestock should consider the issue of 

shortage of fe ed supp ly wi thout significantly 

com prom is ing croplands . It was reported that agricu ltura l deve lopment agents had 

been busy of add itiona l responsi bilities levied on them by higher offi c ia ls. Hence, 

they shou ld not be burdened by add itional respo ns ibilities and a llot sufficient time 

proport ional to the extension works that enabl e them to effic ient ly ass ist farm ers and 

develop smooth re lationship wi th the com munity whom they serve. 
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Off-farm alld NOII-!arll/ Activities alld Rural Credit Facilities 

Out of the measures that co uld be taken as an intermediate alte rnat ive, participation in 

off-fa rm and non-farm ventures to d ivers ify income sources and Improve 

com munities livel ihood might be c ited. Involving in th em promotes and expands 

chances especially for the newly fo rmed young fam ilies w ith no or little land for 

cultivati on. For instance, the locally ex isting skills like woodwork, carpentry, poetry, 

bl acksm ithing, carpet mak ing by ensel products, etc. shou ld be appreciated and 

improved throu gh trainin g. Efforts toward curbing negative attitudes on some of the 

act iv it ies shou ld be in place. Micro- and small-scale peny trades should be 

encouraged. To run such activi ties, credit fac ilities shou ld a lso be secured along with 

saving and asset creation parameters. Fac ilitating access to cred it for the dra ught 

oxen based on revo lvi ng fund might also be there. These a ll sho uld give special 

attention to fema le- headed households. 

Reselllelllellt Programs 

Population pressure is not a widespread problem throughout Ethi opia. Distribution of 

population over spaces is uneven ; there are places re lative ly under-populated or 

sparsely populated. For instance, in the SNNPR, population density ranged from 

about three persons per square kilometer in Se lamago lVoreda of So uth Omo Zone to 

about 727 perso ns per sq uare ki lometer in Wonago lvoreda of Gedeo Zone (SERA , 

2000") . Though the carry ing capac ity differs from place to place, the above

mentioned data indicate that there are rooms for launching resett lement programs 

fro m some pockets with extreme overpopu lation to th e sparse ly popul ated areas. 

Though it is too early to draw lasti ng conclus ion, th e resett lement programs from 

Hadiya Zone to other loca lities in the SNN PR s ince the last th ree years has been 

showi ng pro mi sing perform ances. Therefore, it sho ul d carefully be des igned in an 

atte mpt to cope up with the population pressure observed in the study area. By 

careful des ign, it does mea n not to re peat si mi lar mistakes cOlllmitted during Dergue 
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regime where resettlers we re not g iven, among others, enough protection from the 

attack of the fonne r settlers. Hence, its partic ipatory des ign by offi c ials and 

communities of both resettle rs and rec ipients that has been done since three years 

should be kept steadfast and fine-tuned. 

Ollt-Migratioll Opportllllities 

Besides arrang in g so und resettlement programs, the po licy env ironment should 

encourage population mobility fro m place to place e ither temporari ly or permanently 

within the cou ntry so that they can get j obs in e ither of the forms. The focus group 

di scussa nts also mentioned out-migrat ion as one of the effective ways to fight aga inst 

povelty. They even suggested cross-border out-m igration by apprec iating the ro le of 

remittances from abroad, espec ia lly South Afri ca, that has been changing 

considerably the li vel ihoods of many househo lds recently in the study lI'oreda. 

llljmstructllres alld Basic Services 

In areas like the study wareda, where the agricultura l comm unities are vulnerab le to 

the erratic nature of ra infa ll , ways out sho uld be dev ised that address the mere 

dependencies in ra in water. One is development and expa ns ion of small-sca le 

irri gation schemes fo r horticultural prod uces. Thi s cou ld be made possible by 

harvest ing rainwater. The rainwater harvest ing shou ld be participatory and 

accompanied by close fo llow-ups of proper profess iona ls. Despite large livestock 

population, there is extreme shOltage of both veterinary clinics and personnel. 

Especially, in areas like Lemo, oxen's decl ine in productivity or loss by death is 

highly depressing. Thus, attention shou ld be given to improve physica l ava il abi lity of 

vet c linics, full y fac il itated and with sufficient and proper personnel. Moreover, 

in form ing farmers on the avai lable veterinary services should be there. Provis ion of 

qua lity bas ic educat ion is be lieved to reduce popu lati on press ure on land resources by 

creati ng chances of non- farm jobs and creating awareness to fa mily planning. 
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A bsence o f adul t literacy program was found contri butin g for the increas ing ill iteracy. 

Hence, agri cul tura l deve lopment extens ion as we ll as execution of tra ini ng at fa rmers 

tra ining cente rs (FTCs) should be integrated w ith making fa rmers literate . 

Natural Resource Mallagemellt 

It is obvious for every body that agric ultura l economy heavily de pends on the natural 

resources. Thus, enhancing conservation of soils, water and land cover is among the 

priority areas to o btai n sustai nable y ield from the land resources. For phys ica l 

structures could compete for the a lready scarce la nd reso urces, bi ologica l 

conservati on methods like agro-forestry, inte rcropping a nd crop rotati on (preferably 

legumes based) shou ld be g iven emphas is. In fact, phys ica l structures like so il bands 

a nd te rrac ing might not to be m issed at loca lities th at are steep in s lope. In e ither of 

the cases, profess ional ass is tance must be in place. Profess ionals sho uld not prescribe 

fr0 111 above but begin fru lll tile rea lities on the ground, generated through participation 

by bene fi c ia ries. At least, they shou ld come up wi th a bun ch of a lte rnatives, from 

which the bene fi c iaries can pic k. Above a ll , it is bette r to promote environm ental 

aware ness among the people of the study area by pertinent organizatio ns. Even, it 

could be ma instreamed in acti vities of different line departme nts. 

Family Plallllillg 

For popul atio n pressure was found among the maj or facto rs for expos ing the 

inha bitants more vulnerable to food insecuri ty, activiti es geared o n two cha llenges 

should be carried out. The first c ha llenge is feeding th e already extremely dense 

popu lati on in the study area a nd the second is matchi ng the c urrent ra pid population 

growth w ith the resources they have currently whil e keep ing th e rate of growth not 

compromi sing 0ppOltunities fo r the future generati on. One o f the acti vit ies is family 

pl ann ing o r effec tive imple me ntation o f the ex ist ing po pul ati on po licy . Fa mi ly 

pla nn ing is a long-te rm a lternati ve and probably can trace the root causes of food 
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insecuri ty. There were a cons iderab le proportion of the house ho lds in favo ur of 

fam ily p lanning if the homegrown and international organi zat ions a re ab le to educate 

better the users in family planning measures and provide contraceptives with lesser 

side effects. There were also a non- ignorable number o f the respondents, who still 

need more children despite al l the prevai ling hardshi ps. Hence, homegrown and 

in ternat iona l organi zat ions should work hard to in fl uence the inhabitants accept and 

pu rsue fam ily planni ng measures. In any way, there is a promi sing environ ment to 

implement fa mily plannin g if its proper education is provided bes ides prov iding wide 

va riety of contraceptives. Its education should be provided fo r both pali ners since 

female di scussants informed that most wives were found not using any contracept ive 

only in fe ar of the ir husbands. 

Networkillg: Researclt-Extells ioll-DevelopIIlellt 

It is widely known that effurts for development should be supported by continuous 

research fi ndin gs . Most of the time, sustainable impacts brought by extension works 

from resea rch in the live lihoods o f comm uni t ies left uneva luated. Hence, research 

endeavors to eva luate impact of the previous and deve lop new shoul d be in p lace to 

back up deve lopment. Increasing agricu ltura l producti vity, for instance, requ ires 

carefu l deve lopment of new better varieties of c rops and breeds of livestock as 

regards shortenin g maturi ty tim e, drought res istance, high y ie ldi ng, cutti ng down 

d iseases, etc. For instance, diseases on some drought res istant crops like ensel have 

been disturb ing the most important econ omic base of the communi ty in the area. 

Such constra ints can only be minim ized by using outputs o bta ined from pa lticipatory 

research re fl ecting th e loca l rea li ty in so fa r as poss ib le. Thus, various organi zations 

and govern ment o ffi ces invo lved in agri cultura l ac tiv ities shou ld form strong li nk 

with the consultation firm s evaluati ng impacts and agricultura l research in stitutes 

(ARls) in the co untry deve lopin g new technolog ies . S imilarly, there should be 

networks and in fo rmation exchanges amo ng the deve lopment ac tors (Gas, NGOs, 
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private investors) so that duplication of s imi lar efforts could be minimi zed, which in 

turn lesse ns unnecessary wastage of the scarce resources. 

Robust Database 

One of the requi sites for coping aga inst s ituat ions of food insecurity is to learn from 

the past and devise diverse and numerous response packages for the future. To do so, 

ava ilabi lity and access ibili ty of data showing records of the past events shou ld be 

there. Interventions through different response packages can also be more rewarding 

if their planning is based on re li ab le data. Nevertheless, the database of woreda 

offices and zonal departments was found very weak during the survey period. Lack 

of up-to-date, sufficient, and reliab le data was one of the bottlenecks this study 

endured. Archives (commonly ca lled mezgeb bet) took the res pons ibili ty to keep both 

correspondences and tech nica l write-ups. There were no separate stores and 

personne l for published and unpublished technical wril~-ups. Moreover, employees at 

the archives were those who lost the ir position due to the ir less merits in consecutive 

repositioning and compe lled for assignme nts at low grades. Nonethe less, data and 

pieces of information are not things that deserve lower cons iderat ion; rather, they are 

humankind 's life. Hence, archives should be paid special attention and grades of their 

position should be sca led up in consul tation with the reg ional C iv il Service Office so 

that in d iv iduals with proper expertise woul d be recruited. Lau nching in-service 

training oPPOltunities in archi val management for the a lready ass igned ones co uld be 

another opti on. 

Experts who were working in zonal departm ents and woreda offices were 

compla ining critically about loss of technical wri te-ups. Accord ing to them, most 

often, the technica l write-ups were entrusted to heads at woreda offices and zonal 

departments. They had chances to rece ive technical reports from external 

persona li ties not signed. Howeve r, they are appo intees who were unstable in their 

post with frequent di smissal from office. At this juncture, they used to leave the 
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office without transferring to their successors the technical material s that they 

received uns igned. Even in some cases, data were kept somewhere else outside the 

premises the permanent experts were working. Hence, documents should be kept at 

their respective offices in an accessible and responsible way; otherwise, such data can 

easily disappear foll ow ing transfer of the experts. 

Further and Extended Rese(/reh 

Since the study is the first in the woreda and did not consider all factors, the solutions 

suggested in this study can not be a recipe but are subject to furth er fine-tunin g 

through similar and extended research works. Among others, the following issues can 

be considered: 

- Partic ipating all females at the ages of preparing meal in providin g pieces of 

information in food consumption pattern; 

- The role of rural-urban linkage in food insecurity in the vicinity; 

- Agricultural produce flows (outflows, inflows, net fl ow); and 

- Factors affecting agricultural production and the magnitud e of damage by 

them. 
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APPENDIX-A 
Questionnaire: Sample Household Survey 

(A Synoptic Version) 

This sem i-structured questionnaire is administered to collect data for an M.A. Degree survey 

research entitled "Level, Delerminants, and Coping Strategies of Rural Household Food 
Insecurity in Lemo Woreda, Hadiya Zone", 

GENERAL PIECES OF INFORMATION 

(a I). Interviewer's name -----------------------------------------------------

(a2). Interviewer 's 10: I ~ Ana Bellesa 2~ Gora Tume 3 ~ Shurmo Wit-Bira 

(b I). Respondent's (household head 's) name ( including grandfather's name) --------------

(b2). Respondent's (household head' s) 10: ------------------

(b3). Respondent's (household head's) Sex: I ~ male 0= fema le 

(b4). Respondent's (household head 's) kebele: I ~ Ana Be llesa 2~ Gora Tume 3 ~ 

Shurmo Wit-Bira 

(bS). Respondent 's (household head's) exact place of residence: 

Sub-kebele ------------------ Go/ -----------------

(e l). Progress 1I10ni/orial: result (fate) o f the questionnaire during its filling visit by an 

interviewer (specified for each date of visit separately) 

I ~ fully comp leted 2~ part ially completed 

3 ~ postponed 

5 ~ refused 

4= not around 

6~ other (specify) 

(c2). Progress monitorial: Time e lapsed during an interview (specified for each date of 

visit separate ly) Started time ---------- Completion tim e --------- Elapsed time -
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PART ONE 

DEMOGRAPHIC AND SOCIO-CULTURAL HOUSEHOLD 
CHARACTERISTI CS 

( I ). Total number of regu lar members o f the household and their age composition: 

Age Category Male Female Total 

0-14 

15-64 

65+ 

Total 

(2). In your view, your current household size is: I = Sma ll 2= Enough 3= Large 4= Excessive 

(3). Since the last five years, your househo ld size on average has : 

I = Increased 2= Decreased 3= No change 
(4). If there is any average change in your household size, what is the reason? 

I = Birth 2= Imm igration 3= Death 4= Em igration 5= Other, specify 

(5). To what ethnic/tr iba l group do (name) belong? 

1= Hadiya 2= Si ltie 3= Guraghe 4= Kembata 5= Amhara 6= Other (specify) 

(6). What language do (name) speak most often in your home? 

1= Had iyigna 2= Siltigna 3= Guraghigna 4= Kembatigna 

5= Amharigna (Amharic) 

(7). What rel igion do (name) pursue? 

I = Orthodox 2= Protestant 

Christian ity 

6= Other (specify) 

3= Cathol ic 4= Other 

5= Islam 

(specify) 

6= Trad itional Believer 7= Non-Bel iever 8= Other 

(8). What is (name 's) literacy status? 1= Literate (at least read and write) 0= Illiterate 

(9). If " ill iterate", why so? .. .... ... .. .... ....... . . . 

( 10). If " literate" , what is the highest grade completed? Write "00" for " read and write only" 

or for those "who have never been to school for forma l education" 

( II ). What is the (name 's) current marital status? 

I = Never married 

Widowed 

5= Separated 

2= Currently married 

6= Other (specify) 

( 12). What is the (name 's)current marita l type 

I = Polygamous 0= Monogamolls 
( 13). If "po lygamous", to how many spouses? ... 

3= Divorced 4= 

( 14). Had any member of the househo ld regularly participated in productive activities fo r the 

last 12 months? (For a ll current residents in the househo ld, males and females age 15-64) 
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1= yes 0= no 

( \5 ). How many members of the househo ld members had regularly participated in productive 

activities for the last 12 months? (For all current residents in the hOllsehold, males and 

females age 15-64) 

Nu mber of househo ld members 
Activities (Occupation) participated 

Male Female 

Farmer 

Shepherd 

Merchant/Petty Trader 

Permanent employee (GO, NGO, etc.) 

Dai Iy laborer 

Wage laborer 

Driver 

Handcraft 

Housemaid/Home-m aking 

Priest/Evangelist 

Sold ier 

Student 

Other (specify) 

( 16). Was there any immigration, emigration (out-migration), long-term retum migration, and 

temporary moves among you and your household members? (For all current residents in 

the househo ld, males and females age 15-64) I = yes 2= no 

( 17). I f "yes" to imm igration, 
a. What was the place of departure? 

b. When (in Ethiopian ca lendar year) was the departure? 

c. Who was departed fi'om? 

d. What was the reason for the departure? 

I = Job transfer 

3= Divorce, Separation 

5= Hea lth services 
7= To jo in army 

9= Displacement from job 

villagization 

I I = Lack/sho rtage of land 

2= Marriage 

4= Better job/economic opportunities 

6= To li ve with family, re lati ves, fri ends 

8= Leave from army 
10= Resettlement, displacement, 

12= Attracted to urban life sty le 

13= "Chigir" ( forced to move by drought, famine, etc.) 

14= Educat ional/training opportunit ies 15= Other (spec ify) 

( 18). If yes to " long-term return migration" (move from this place to another place for six 

months or more and then returned here), 

a. What was the place of destination? 
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b. When (in Ethiopian calendar year) was the departure to the place? 

c. Who was departed to? 

d. What was the reason for the departure? 

I ~ Job transfer 

3= Divorce, Separation 
5= Health services 
7~ To jo in army 

9~ Disp lacement fro m job 

villagizat ion 

2~ Marriage 

4= Better job!economic opportunities 
6= To live with family, relati ves, friends 
8= Leave from army 

10= Resettlement, displacement, 

II ~ Lack/shortage of land 1 2~ Attracted to urban life sty le 

13~ "Chigir" (forced to move by drought, fami ne, etc.) 

14~ Educational/training opportunities 1 5~ Other (specify) 

( 19). If yes to "temporary!short-term!seasonal moves" (move from this place to another place 
for less than six months but more than a week and then returned here) within the last 12 

months, 
a. What was the place of destination? 
b. When (in Ethiopian ca lendar month) was the depalture to thc place? 

c. Who was departed to? 

d. What was the reason for the departure? 

I ~ To work temporalY jobs 2~ Visit/RelieF 

3= Hea lth services 4= ShOli-term training 
5~ To bypass the "chigir" in the surround ing 6~ Other (specify) 

(20). If yes to "emigration), now think and try to remember all the persons who were usual 
residents in your household since 17 years (or more recently since your fa mily 

formation), or have moved into the household or been born. Hence, th ink any of them 

moved out from your household and are now living elsewhere, and who do not intend to 
return. 
a. What was the place of destination? 
b. When (in Ethiopian calendar year) was the departure to the place? 

c. Who was departed to? 

d. What was the reason for the departure? 
I ~ Job transfer 

3= Divorce, Separation 
5~ Health services 

7= To join army 
9~ Displacement from job 

villagization 
II ~ Lack/shortage ofland 

2~ Marriage 

4= Better job!econom ic opportunities 
6= To live wi th fa mily, relatives, friends 
8= Leave ITom army 

10= Resett lement, displacement, 

1 2~ Attracted to urban life sty le 

1 3~ "Chigir" (forced to move by drought, fam ine, etc.) 

14~ Educational/training opportuni ties 1 5~ Other (specify) 
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PART TWO 

PRIVATE RESOURC ES AND SUPPLY STATUS OF 
BASIC SOC IO-ECONOM IC SERVICES 

(2 1). Have you had land ho ld ing s ince you started farming ( i.e. your own, rented out , 

sharecropped to, rented in, sharecropped out, given out, etc? 
I ~ yes O~ no 

(22). What is the total size of your landho lding intimae!! ----------

(23). Out o f your to tal landho lding: 

a . O wned ------------ (in timad) 

b . Ren ted out or sharecropped to --------------------- ( in timad) 
c . Why rented out or sharecropped to ----------------

d. Rented in or sharecropped from -------------------- (in timad) 

e. Why rented in or sharecropped from ------------ -----------------------
f. From whom rented in or sharecropped from -------------------- --- --- (mention their 

status, not name) 

g. G iven out ---------------------------------------- (in timad) 

h . Why given a u t -------------------------------------------------------------

I . Given out for whom ------- -------------------------- ------- (mention their status, not 
name) 

J. Received temporari ly or permanent gi ft ----------------- (in limac/) 

k. From whom received temporarily or permanent gift ----------------

(24). S ince the 1960s (E.C.), has your land hold ing size: 

I ~ Increased 2~ Decreased 3 ~ No change 

(25). If there is any average change in your land ho lding s ize, ment ion the reason (s) 

(26). Do you cultivate your entire ho lding? I ~ yes O~ no 

(27). If "no", what is the total s ize o f your cultivated land this past year among your ent ire 

holding? ------------ tilllad 
(28). If " no", how do you use the other part o f your holding (other than the cultivated)? 

For grazing ------ ------------- l imad 

For fall ow land -------------- till/ad 

For other, speci fy ----------- timad 

(29). How did you obtain all your land? (C irc le all that apply; i.e. mu ltiple response is 

possible) 

I ~ through inher itance 

2~ during land reform 

3~ during land red istribut ion before the fa ll of Dergue reg ime 

4~ during red istribut ion aner the fa ll of Dergue regime 

5~ by cash renta l 

6~ by permanent purchase 

7~ other, please specify 

(30). Is your cu ltivated landho lding all in one parcel? 
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I = yes (skip to Q.32 and filJ in "plot-I " row) 0= no 

(3 t ). If "no", how many plots do you have? 
(32). I f"no", why not in one parcel? 

Fragmented Size Ferti li ty Slope (Topography) 

Plots (ha) (see codes below) (see codes below) 

Plot-I 

Plot-2 

Plot-3 

Plot-4 

Plot-5 

Tota l xxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxx 

Codes (0030d4b) : Codes (0030d4c) 

I = Fertile (Iem) 

2= Moderately fertile (Iem-Ief) 

3= Infert ile (Ief) 

1= Top ofhilJ and upper slope (steep) 

2= Midd le slope (moderate) 

3= Lower slope 

4= Va lJey 

5= Plateau 

6= Escarpment 
7= Plain 

8= Other, specify 

(33). Have you ever practiced crop rotation on your main plot? 1= yes 0= no 

(34). Why have you decided to use crop rotat ion? 

I = For shortage of land 2= To keep so il fert ili ty 3= Other (specifY) -

(35). How do you view (recognize) the level of erosion on your main farm plot since you 

started farm ing? 
1= Very severe 2= Severe 3= Minor 4= No problem 

5= Not cCltain fo r the change occurrence 

(36). Have you observed a decrease in soil depth of your cultivated land? 1= yes 0= no 

(37). How do you view (recognize) the change in soil fertil ity on your farm ma in plot, since 

you started fann ing? 

1 == Very severe decline 

4= Minor decline 

2= Severe decline 

5= No problem (decline) 

3= Medium decline 
6= Im proved fert ili ty 

7= Not certain for the change occurred 

(38). Do YOlIllse any irrigation scheme for cultivation? 1= yes 2= no 

(39). If "yes", what ty pe is it? 1= Modern 2= Traditional 3= Both modern and traditional 

(40). Did you face water- logging on your cult ivated land? I = yes 0= no 

(41). If "yes", 

a. What is the size of plot water- logged --------------- limad 

b. How much does the waterlogging occur per annum? ----------------------------- times? 
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C. How much does the waterlogging last long after its occurrence? ------- weeks or -----

months? 

(42). Are you curren tly rai sing li vestock? I ~ yes O~ no 

(43). Do you graze your livestock in the same areas during both the rai ny and dry season? 
I ~ yes O~ no 

(44). If "yes", where is your grazing area in both (rainy and dry) seasons? 

(45). Is the both-seasoned grazing area (Mult iple responses are possible): 
I ~ Your own plot 

3~ Owned by PA 
2~ Communally owned by villagers 

4~ Other, speci fY ---------
(46). I f you graze in different areas during both seasons, where is your main grazing area 

during the rainy season? 

(47). Is the rainy-seasoned grazing area: 

I ~ Your own plot 2~ Communally owned by villagers 

3 ~ Owned by PA 4~ Other, specifY ---------

(48), If you graze in different areas during both seasons, where is your main grazing area 

during the dlY season? 

(49). Is the dry-seasoned grazing area: 

I ~ Your own plot 2~ Communally owned by villagers 

3~ Owned by PA 4~ Other, speci fY ---------
(50). Du yuu race shortage of grazing land since the last 17 years? 1 = yes 0= 11 0 

151). If "yes", during which season? I ~ Rainy season (Kirell1t) 2~ Dry season (Bega) 

3 ~ Rainy and dlY season 4~ Other, specifY 

(52). If "yes", what other sources of ani mals supplemental feed have you used? 
(53 ). Do you plant trees? I ~ yes O~ no 

(54). If "no", why it is not? 

(55). If "yes, whose holding is it? I ~ Private 2~ Communal 3 ~ PA possessed 4~ Other, speci fY 

(56). If "yes", what types of trees do you plan t? 

(57). What do you use trees for, in order of impol1ance? 

15R). Is there currently any valuable household asset and cash saving? 
I ~ yes O~ no 

(59). If "yes", answer the fo llowing: 

I f "yes" 
Item Number A verage Cost 

owned (Birr) 

Cash saving account at bank I ~ yes O~ no 

Equib membership I ~ yes O~ no 

Functional mini-business structure I ~ yes O= no 
Tape Player I ~ yes 0= no 

Radio (w ith out tape service) I ~ yes O~ no 

Jewellry I ~ yes O~ no 

Housing ro fed with corrugated sheet I = yes O~ no 

Other (specify) ----------------
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(60). If "no", what are the reasons for the complete dispossession of these household assets? 

(6 \ ). Has your household received any type of agricultural extens ion and assistance from any 

government or non-government organization to improve your crop or livestock 

production in the last two years? I = yes 0= no 

(62). What organ izations(s) provided the assistance for crop or livestock production? 

(63). What type and how many of assistance have your household members received from 

these organizat ions? (Mult iple responses are poss ible) 

(64). rfyou didn't rece ive any type of assistance, why not? 

1 = No need to take 2= No institute wh ich provide such serv ices (in the 

vicinity or the surrounding) 3= other (specifY) 

(65). Has your househo ld received any type of agricultural credi t or loan 1T0m any GO or NGO to 

improve your crop or li vestock production in the last two years? I = yes 0= no 

(66). What organizations provided the credit or loan for the crop or li vestock? 

(67). What type and how many of credit or loan has your househo ld members rece ived fi'om 

the organizations? 

(68). If you d idn't receive any type of credit or loan, why not? 

I = No need to take 2= No institute which provide such serv ices (in the 

vicini ty or the surrounding) 3= other (specifY) 

PART THREE 

CROP PRODUCTION AND INCOME CBELG- 1998 E.Cl 

(69). Was there any crop produce in be/g-1998 E.C. I = yes 0= no 

(70). What was the reason for the comp lete (part ial) failure of your crop production in be/g-
1998 BC? 

I = Lack of agricultural inputs 

rate 

2= Insufficient agricultural input use 

3= Late supply/use ofagricliitural inputs 4= Drought 

5= Erratic rain (Excessive, insufficient and untimely) rain 6= Other, specify 

(7 1). [f "yes" was there partial fai lure of yollr crop production in be/g- 1998 E.C? and why? 

(72). [f "yes" was there any sale from the produce in be/g-1998 E.C? and why? 

Crop type Harvest from your Harvest from 
produced own land including sharecropped to rented land Sale 

(stab le and cash) 
Total (Quinta l) Per limad (Quinta l) Total Qty Total revenue 

(be/g-1998 E.C) 
(Quintal) (Qu inta l) (Birr) 

Wheat 

Barley 

Maize 

Sorghum 

Teff 

Field pea 
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Faba bean 

Chickpea 

Lent il 

El1sel (Qocho) 

Potato 

Sweet potato 

Chat 

Coffee 

Other (speci ty) 

PART FOUR 

CROP PRODUCTION AND INCOME- MEHER (1998/99 E.C) 

(73). Was there any crop produce in lIIehel'-1998/99 E.C. I ~ yes o~ no 

(74). What was the reason for the complete (partia l) fai lure of your crop production in lIIehel'-

1998/99 E.C? 

I ~ Lack of agricu ltural inputs 

rate 

2= Insufficient agricu ltura l input Lise 

3 ~ Late supply/use of agricultural inputs 4~ Drought 

s~ Erratic rain (Excessive, insufficient and untimely) ra in 6~ Other, specity 

(75). I f "yes" was there partia l fa ilure of your crop production in lIIehel'-1998/99 E.C? and 

why? 

(76). If "yes" was there any sale fi'olll the produce in lIIehel'- 1998/99 E.C? and why? 

Crop type produced Harvest from your Harvest from 
(stab le and cash) own land including sharecropped to rented land Sa le 
(lIIehel'- I 998/99 

Total (Quintal) Pcr/ill1ad (Quintal) Total Qty Total revenue 
E.C) (ou intal) (Quintal) (Birr) 

Wheat 

Barley 

Maize 

Sorghulll 

Teff 

Field pea 

Faba bean 

Chickpea 

Lentil 

Ensel (Qocho) 

Potato 

Sweet potato 
Chat 
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I Coffee 

PART FIV E 

AN IMAL OWNERSHIP AND NCOM E 
(DURING SURVEY PERI OD) 

(77). Is there any livestock you currently possess? I ~ yes o~ no 

(78). What was the reason for the complete d ispossession of any livestock? 

(79). If "yes" was there any livestock death since the last 12 months? 

(80). If "yes" was there any sale from the produce i since the last 12 months? 

Number Number Number If you would Sale (last 12 
Type of owned owned but not sell one, today months) 

Livestock and present at owned how lllllch How Average 
present at somewhere but cared would you many head 
your farm else for receive from so ld ? cost 

or the sale? (in (B irr) 
residence Birr) 

Ox 

Young bull 

Cow 

Heifer 

Calf 

Sheep 

Goat 

Horse 

(male+female) 

Mule 

Donkey 

Chicken 

Beehi ve 

(81). Was there any animal products unusua l decrease last 12 months? \ = yes 0= no 
(82). If "yes", why the decrease? 
(83). Did you sell any livestock product since the last 12 months? I ~ yes 2~ no 
(84). What is the total amount earned from the sale? -------------------------

A -I O 

If you bought 
in the last 12 
months, how 
did you get 
the money 
with which 
you bought 



PART SIX 

OFF-FARM AND NON-FARM INCOMES 
(DURING SU RVEY PERIOD) 

(85 ). During the last 12 months, did you or any other members of the househo ld work out 

against payment in cash or in-kind at the household 's land either 0 11 someone else's land 
or in some other agriculture related activity? (For example, weeding, hoeing up, virgin 

land p lough, etc.) (Th is works for all except for Cash-far-work, CFW, andlor Food-for-

Work, FFW, programs by GOs and NGOs) I ~ yes O~ no 

(86). If "no", why have you not been engaged in it? 

(87). If "yes", why have you been engaged in it other than agr icu ltural works? 

(88). If "yes", what is the tota l amount o f income earned (Birr)? 

(89). Have you or other members of your household been invo lved in the non-farm activities in 

the last 12 months. (For example, weaving, handicraft, etc.) 1 = yes 0= no 

(90 ). I f"no", why have you not been en gaged in it? 
(9 1). If "yes", why have you been engaged in it? 

(92). If "yes", what is the total amount of income earned (Birr)? 

(93). Has the household received any oth er income (such as remittance, gifts, dowry andlor 

olher transfers) in the last 12 month s? I ~ yes O~ no 

(94). What is the amount received th rough food aid, sa fety net, other FFW and CFW, dowry, 

maintenance cash and/or other transf'ers) inlhe last 12 months? 

PI\ RT SEVEN 

FOOD CONSUM I'TION CLAST 12 MONTHS) 

(95). What was the estimated actual f'ood consu mption in the last 12 months? For the 
enumerator: Ask the daily actua l average food consumption to arrive at the monthly and 
annual average for the last 12 months. 

Own Produce Purchased Food Aid 
Food Items (k~) (kg) (kfd Tota l 

Cereals 

Wheat 

Barley 

Maize 
Sorghum 

Teff 

En set (Qocho) 

Pulses 

Vegetab les 

Animal Products 

Oil (liler) 
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Fruits 

Spices 

Other foodstuff (specify) 

Tota l 

(96). What could be daily actual food nccd for 12 months (if the supply is not restricted)? For 

the enumerator: Ask the dai ly amount needed for the level requ ired for satisfact ion for the 

last 12 months. 

Own Prod uce Purchased Food Aid Total 
Food Items (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) 

Cereals 

Wheat 

Barley 

Maize 

Sorghum 

Teff 

Enset (Qocho) 

Pulses 

Vegetables 

An imal Products 

Oil (Li tre) 

Fruits 

Sp ices 

Other foodstuff (specify) 

Total 

(97). Indicate the types of food frequ ent l y consumed by the family (in the order of ImpOitance) 

(98). Indicate the types offoodstuffs f;-equent ly lacking in your family (in the order of severity) 

(99). Indicate the average number of meals per day in the family. 

Daily meal frequency 
Age range Normal years Defi cit years 

0-5 

5- 14 

15-65 

65+ 

(100). Was there any expense for non-food items in the last 12 months? 
I ~ yes o~ no 

(101). For the total household, what and how many have you L1sed for the following non
food items in the last 12 month s? 
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Expense Items Cost (B irr) 

I. Medica l expenses 

2. School expenses 

3. Mahberoch and other social engagements 

4. SUppOit to relatives 

5. Fuel purchase 

6. Other household non-food expenses (specify) 

Tota l 

(102). Was there any crop loss after harvest in the last 12 months? 
I ~ yes O~ no 

( 103). What is the crop loss after your harvest? (Mention the crop type and the lost 

amount) 

(104). Have you experienced reserving fo r seed and other agricultural inputs (like 
fertilizers) in the last 12 months? 

I ~ yes O~ no 

(105). What amount have you reserved for seed? (Mention the crop type and the reserved 

amount) 

( 106). Have you used chemical fettilizcr? I ~ ycs O~ no What and how many? 

( 107). Have you used herbicide? I ~ yes O~ no What and how many? 

(108). Have you used improved seed variety? 1= yes 0= no What and how many? 

PART EIGI-IT 

PERCEPTION/RECOGN fTlON OF HA ZARDS AND RISKS 

( 109). Have you perceived any household problem in the last 17 years? 

I ~ yes O~ no 

( 110). What are the major problems that your household has faced in the last 5 years? 

I = Lack of farm implements 2= Lack of adequate land 
3 ~ No farm land at all 4~ Labor constraints 

5~ Lack oftime G~ Lack of credit facilities 

8~ Lack of oxen 7= Money constraints 
9~ Lack of grazing land I O~ Othcr agricultural problem (specify) 

II ~ Other non-agricul tural , social problem (specify) 

(111). What are the major undesirable con sequences that your household has encountered due to 

the above problems in the last 5 years? 
I = Famine 

3= Forced migration/disp lacement 
5= Inappropriate exploitation 
7~ Household conflict/violence 

9= No undesirable consequences 

2= Epidemic/mortality 
4~ Morbidity (sickness) 

6= Povelty 
8~ Other (specify) 

(112). Of these, which is the most frequently occurring? 
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(1 13). Of these, wh ich one is the most scvere? 

(1 14). Did your househo ld experience food insecurity/ food shortage in the past 15 years? 

I ~ yes O~ no 

( 11 5). What do you think are the causes of that food shortage/food insecurity in the household? 

I ~ No enough rain (for major crops) 

3~ Untimely rain 

5~ Insects/pests 

7~ Land is too steep 

9= Inappropriate land managemen t pract ice 
I I ~ Market inaccessibil ity 

(fert ilizer, improved seed, ctc.) 
1 3~ Lack of fa mily labor 

2= Too much rain 
4~ Water-logging 

6~ Poor quality land ( i.e less fertile) 

8~ Not enough land for the household 

10= Use traditional farm imp lements 
1 2~ Lack of agr icultural inputs 

15= Preva lent unemployment in the famil y 

14= Problem affood "se lectivity" 
16~ Unaffordable market 

price/condition 

1 7~ Large fami ly size 

19= Food utilizat ion mismanagement 
21 = Human disease 

18~ Shortage offood supply 

20~ Livestock d isease 

22~ Others, specify _ _ 

( 116). From these, which are the th ree major ones (in the order of weight)? 

( 117). What do you think are the Solulions for these problems of food insecurity? (Circle the 

most important ones on ly). 
I ~ Getting additional land 

3~ Villagization 

5= Irrigation by other water sources 

2= Resettlement 

4= Irrigat ion by water harvesting 
6~ Changing the tradi tional land 

management which hinders productivity and natural resources 
7~ Sufficient supply and usc of agricu ltural inputs (Example: Avai labi lity of 

selected seeds, improved agricu ltural implements, fert ilizers, pesticides, etc.) 

8= Getting oxen for traction 9= Expanding cred it services 

10= Family planning practi ces 11 = Participatory education on food use 

management 1 2~ Others, specify 

(1 18). Have you been experienceci and cop ing stra tegy (lga inst food insecurity in the last 15 

years? 

PART N INE 

COPING STRATEG IES WITH FOOD INSECURITY 

(1 19). Have you been experienced and coping strategy aga inst food insecurity in the last 15 

years? 
I ~ yes O~ no 

(120). If "yes", fill the following table based on the codes below: 

Co lumn-2 (a) 



1= yes 0= no 

Co lumn-3 (b) 

I = Frequently 2= Rare ly 3= Never (skip to next strategy) 

Colum n-4 (e) 

1= yes 0= no 

Co lumn-5 (e) 

1= When the problem starts 2= Around the middle of the problem 

3= Only when it becomes severe 
lVas this used Applieal ion frequency Was 'his I/sed During (he past J 5 

Coping Strategies and Responses during the last experiellced in the last during the lasl yrs, when did YOII 

against Food Insecurity (Food J 5 years? /5 years J 2 months? lise this strategy? 
Stress) (a) (b) (c) (d) 

Siage- j Coping Stralegies 
Intensify household food production 

Sale oj livestock prodllcts 

EOlin!? less pre/erred/oods 

Reducing quantity of meals 
!?edllcillg nllmber of meals 

Eating lVildJood (like "bil'd-sown" 

cabbaf!.es) 
Ealin;: taboo and toxic food 
Household members seeking work 
within their living PA 

Household members seeking work 

vicinollo their PA 
Sale of 
jil'elvood/dung/c/1arcoa//grasses 

Increase of alher petty trade (sale oj 
local drinh) 

ParticipatinJ! in FFWIEGS prOf!,ram 

Inter-household (relatives) transJers 
alld borrowinK oj Jood 01' cash 

Postponing wedding and other 

social ellKEgemenls 

Search for temporary food aid 

Sla"e-2 Coping Stralegies 
TemporolJ' l/ligration (to/ind 

work/Jood, etc) 

Non-killship loan o//ood/grain or 
cash to bill; food 

Sel/illf!, chickell 

Sale of shoats 

Sale oJpersonal hOllsehold 
valuables 

lVithdrawin;; chitdrenfrolll school 

Skipping eating (not eating) Jar 

whole day 

Sla"e-3 Coping Stralegies 
Return lanK-term miKration I I 
Sale of callIe I I 



Sale of equines 
SellinRfarm tools (all or a portion) 
Sharecropping land 
Eating the reserve for agricullural 
inpuls (/ike seed) 
Rentill£. land 
Sellinz of land (all or a portion) 
Redislribulion of children 
Sellinz domicile (hollse) 

Stoge-4 Coping Strategies 
Begging for food/resources 
Complete dependence on external 
aid 
Permanent migration in search of 
support, land, job 
Dissolution affamily 

( 121 ). Think ing of right now, how adequate or sufficient is the stock of food items 

(harvested or ready for harvest) in your household until the next harvest? 

I ~ Sufficient 2= Insufficient 
3 ~ Out of stocks even now 4~ Other (specify) 

(122). I f insufficient, how many more monlhs will it last? No. of months 
( 123). I f out of stocks currently, how will you supply food for your household until the 

next crop harvest time? 
(124). For how many months of the year is your annual household income orland 

production sufficient to make the fam ily's food needs meet? 
(125). In your opinion, how do you say about the suniciency of your current annual 

househo ld income orland product ion to make th e fami ly's annual food needs meet? 
I ~ Much too small 2~ Too sillall 3~ Barely sufficient 

4~ Sufficient 5~ Other (specify) 

"SINCE THE FACE-TO-FA CE i NTERVIEIV IVITH YOU IS COMPLETED, 
I VERY THANK YO U FOR YO UR COOPERATION!" 

(SKIP TO THE NDYT SAMPLED HOUSEHOLD) 
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APPENDIX-B 
Questionnaire: Key Informant Interviews (Klls) 

No te: Be./ore cOlldlletillg (f KII. if is belle!" 10 reviell ' 
secondary claw. 

Interv iewer 's name Date of interview .... .. . . . . 

GENERAL INFORMATION ON THE INTERVIEWEE 

Name... . Kebele . Age. . .. Sex. 
Category of position or roles in the community ......... . . 
Marita l status. Size o f regular household mem bers . 
NlIIllber of children Regular occupation 
Highest educationa l level achieved ............... . 

PART I 

COMMUN ITY LIVELIHOOD STRUCTURE AND WEA LTH RANKING 

I). Livelihood Sfructurc: 
a) Describe the live lihoods (s taple croppin g, cash croppi ng, herd ing, trade, da ily 

labor, hand icra fts, etc .) o f the majority o f househo lds in the PA now . Re late them 
spec ifica lly to food insecuri ty 

b). What are the ma in sources of income for the majority of the population in a 
normal year (food innows)? Can you al so indicate th eir annua l average va lue and 
avcrage proportion? 

i) 
ji). . .......... . .. . . 

i i i). 
iv). 

c). What are the main expenditures for the majority of the population in a normal 
year ( food outflow ventures)? Can you also indi ca tc the ir rate (draw average 
proportion)? How are they covered (or sources of cash to cover them)? 

i). Daily (Recurrent) 
ii). Non-recxurrent/Occasiona I/Ceremonia l . 

iii). Other 
<I). What are the Illost importa nt off- farm and non-farm employme nt activ ities? 

What proportions o f the households are engaged in these acti vi ties? 
i). . ........... . 

ii) . .................. . 
ji i). 

2). Wcnlth 1{,,"ldlg: 
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<I) Hmv would you describe the characteri sti cs that distinguish among strata of the 
cOlll mun ity in the kebele (the )llea/lhy or better off, the //liddle, Ihe poor, and the 
very poor) in term s of land, oxen, labour, capita l, etc? 

b) . What proport ions of the househo lds in the kebele wou ld you characte ri ze as the 
weallhyor better off, the middle, Ihe poor, and Ihe very poor? (Use traditi ona l 
proportion s li ke 1/4 l11

, 1/211d or ha lf, 3/4 l11
, 113m, 213m. very few or 1/ 10 11

\ a lm ost al l 
or 9/ 1 ot\ etc.) 

J). \Va:vs out from Poverty: 

It is known that the poor o r poorer segme nt of the househo lds usua lly attempt 
differen t ways lO improve their livel ihood status. What are they? Probe, only if 
necessary, for ty pes of work, family arrangements. labour inputs, educa tion, 
m igra tion , rem ittances, e lC. 

a). Spontaneous responses 

b) Probed responses 

PART 2 

POPULA TION DYNAMICS. ACCESS TO NATURAL RESOURCES. 
AND ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS 

I). Population Dynamics: 
a). Describe popu lation s ize and change in your kebele in the past 17 yea rs (s ince the 

downfall of the Dergue regime): 
i). Has the popu lat ion increased s ince the last 17 y(' ars? [f"yes", w hat 

a re the reasons? What is the rate of the causa l faclO rs in thei r im pact 
pro port ion? 

ii). Has the population been increas ing s lowly, moderate ly, o r rap id ly? 
iii). Is it good or not so good fo r the development of the kehele and 

welfare of the househo lds? Why are they so? 
iv). If not good, what are the coping mechani sms and the lasting 

prevent ive solut ions? 
b). Describe the major m igra tion movemen ts in and out of the kebe/e (comll1unity). 

For each type of migrat ion ty pe, describe that who (ma les, fema les, en tire family, 
etc.), from w here and why (pu ll fac to rs) came in here to live. Moreover, describe 
that who, to where and why (push factors) wen l out. 

i). In-m igrants (never lived here before) . 
Ii). Return migrants (born he re, le ft and returned) . 
iii). Out-migrants (born here and left) ... 
iv). Temporary (seasona l) migrants (i .e. those periodically com ing and 

goi ng) . 

2). Natunll Resoun'es: Agricultural Land 
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a). What are the main groups of landholding sizes in the kebele and the proportion of 
households in each type? What changes have there been since the 1960s E.C. 
(Before 1967, 19705, 19805 and 19905) 

Note that I hectare is 4 limac/s. For proportions, lise trad itional proportions like 
1/4 Ih, 1/2"<1 (half) , 3/4 111

, 1/3rd
, 2/3r

<1, ve ry few (1I 10Ih), alm ost all (9/ 10Ih), etc . 

Landholders Category of Proportions of Households 
Group Landho ld ing Size Before 

(ha) 1967 19705 
Laroe 
Med ium 
Smal l 
Vervsmall 
Landless 

b). What is the most frequent per capita landholding? 
c ). Is there any change in landholdings s ize? What are the reasons? 
d). What is th e status of f"i'agmentation ? 

19805 19905 

e). What is the status of land s loppiness? What is th(; status of" s1..lil erosion throu gh 

run-off? What is the status ofv.'ater logging? 
I). What is the practice in appl icat ion of irrigation and crop rotation ? 
g). Who are landless? Why are they landless? 
h). What have been the means for acqu iring addi tiona l cultivable land? How about is 

the ro le and trend of o Llt-migration in th is regard? 

3). Enviro nmental C ha ng'.': 

What major environmental changes or stresses (i f any) have occurred s ince 1960s? 
What were the causes? How was the degree of sever ity? What types of corrective 
measures were taken then ? 

Proportions of Households 
Envi ronmental Before 

Stresses 1967 1970s 19805 19905 
Soil Erosion and Fertility Devletion 

- Causes 
- Severit y (high , moderate, lo w) 
- ivleas llres taken 

De/oresation 
- Causes 
- Severity (high. moderate. low) 
- Meas ures taken 

Deveffelation a/Grasslands 
- Causes 
- Severity (high, moderat e. low) 
- rvleasures t<lkcn 

Flooding/Water-loRiiIH:; 
- Causes 
- Severit y (high. moderate. low) 
- Measures take n 



Other Envirol1l11ental Problelll (specify) 
- Causes 
- Severit ), (high, moderatc. low) 
- Measurcs taken 

4). Envirol1fT1(,llt:J1 Manage menl : 

What are the natura l resources management practices exerc ised in th e kehele? /-l ow 
effective are they? /-low extensive is their coverage? 

5). Lilutl Managcmellt: 
a). How would you describe the overall land management in the kebele? 
b). Ha s it changed over tim e (s ince 1960s)? Was the change for the betler or the 

worse? (What is the fertility status of landho ldings in the sample kebeles?) Why 
is it so? (What are the reasons for continuous depletion of inherent fe rt ility, if 
any)? 

c). Do fann ers use natural fertili zers? If " l1o", why do they not? If "yes", how many 
proport ion of the households do use and in how many land size. 

6). V('gct'ltion Cover: 
11). What are they (exotic and ind igenous; afforested and natura l)? 
b). What is thei r status currently? 
c). What is the ir purpose for the householders? What are the demerits embedded 

w ith them? 
d). What are the causes for the ir encroachm ent (if any)? 

7). Populatioll-Larul- En\,inHllllcnl Nexus: 

How does the changing relationship between population , land, and environm ent affect 
the future gene ration in the kebele? 

PART 3 

FOOD PRODUCTION. MARKETI NG. liND ACCESS TO FOOD 

1). Crops Pnlduction: 

What are the main crops grown in the kehele? Are there major production shon fa lls or 
complete failure? If so, when, how often, in whom (where) and why d id they occur? 
Out o f the reasons, wha t was an all-encompass in g major one and how Ill any damage 
does occur due to it? What coping mechanisms had they been us ing? What are the 
solutions aga inst them? 

2). Livestock Husbandr)': 
a). What are the main types of li ves tock in the kebele? Are there main problems? If 

so, when , how often, in whom (where) and why did th ey occur? Out of the 
reasons, what was an all-encompassing major one and how many damage does 
occu r due to it? What coping mechanisms had they been us ing? How was thei r 
effec ti vity? What are the lasting preven ti ve solu tions against them ? 

b) . What are the main types of livestock products and the ir productiv ity in the 
kebele? 

3). Ag r ku Jtu ra llnputs 



<I). What are they? 
b). What are the prob lems in demand, supply. and utilizat ion? 
c). What coping mechan isms had they been using? 
d). What are the lastin g preventive solutions against th e constra ints? 

4). Agricu ltural Produce market: 

What crops and anim als are marketed? What do affec t dec is ions on what and how 
many to produce? I-Iow good is the ir market? Are there market price di fferences of 
crops at the time of plenty (post~harvest ) and scarc ity (pre-harvest)? Which important 
crops do have the greatest d iffe rences and why? What do a ffect bargaining power on 
thei r market? 

PART 4 

FOOD INSECURITY AND PERCEPTION OF ITS RISK 

I). How do you understand the term " food insecur ity "? 

2). When (years and specifi c months), in \vhat severity. why, in how many proporti on of the 
househo lds, in what popu lati on group (children, mothers, the aged, etc), and where d id 
the f·ood insecurity happen s ince the last 17 years? 

3). What is the daily meal frequency of most of the househo ld duri ng normal and lean 
months (seen separate ly)? 

4). Are there any re lig io Li s o r cultura l pract ices tha i might impede tile producti vity and 
consulllption o f food? (Probe with prohibited days, fooel taboos, ceremonial 
expend itures like marr iage, fun era l, bap tism, etc.) How they a ffec t them? 

5). Do you expect food insecurity to occur again in the near future? If"yes", wi ll it be more 
o r less severe than in the past? Why w ill it be so? 

PART 5 

LOCAL CAPAC ITIES. RESILIENCE, AND COPING STRATEGIES 

I) . What have been the ma in types o f responses and coping strategies (short-lerm , mid-term, 
and long-term) to food insecurity? (Forward an interview separate ly for those acted by 
househo lds and the kebele.) 

2). A re there fo rma l ins titut ions/organizat ions that help ill pro tecting the resource poor and 
highly vulnerable households in your commun ity? If " yes", which are they? What main 
ac ti v ities do th ey carry out (state separately fo r each)? How effect ive is the ir acti v it ies in 
the short, medium , and long run? 

3) . Can you sugges t ways to improve the prevel11ion and prepared ness fo r food in secur ity 
si tuat ion in the future (by househo lds, comm un ity, and other instit ut ions)? 

4). Compared to ear lier ti mes ( 1960s ago), has the overa ll resi lience lO food insecuri ty now 
become greater, stayed the same, lesser, or mixed? 
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APPENDIX-C 
List: Key Informant Interviews 

Name Kebele Pas it ion/Occupation 

I. Ergicho Tiramo Ana Bellesa Evangelist 

2 Wosoro Sebro » Edir leade r 

3. Tesfaye Menedo » Comll1unity elder 

4. Awol Mohammed » PA chairman 

5. Askale Malia » DA 

o. Tade lech I-lundale » HEA 

7. Simeon Assefa » School director 

I Dawit Ertenbo Gora Tume Church leader 

] Tum iso Molbeto » Edir leader 

] Abebe Beliso }) Comllluni ty elder 

~ Moloro Masebo » PA chainnan 

5. Aya lew Siyum » DA 

6. Workinesh Abraham » HEA 

7. Iyasu Getachew » Schoo l director 

/. Hebib Nuri Shurmo Wit-Bira Mosque leader 

2. ShCI11S11 Nurala » Edir leader 

3. Ashoro Tisoro » Community elder 

~ . Sh igute Aliye » PA chairman 

5 So lol11on Abuye » DA 

6. Emcbet Iwunetu » HEA 

7 Temesgen Leroro » Schoo! director , 

/. Kebede Shishore Lema Woreda Leader, Agronomy Team , OoARD 

2. Fikre TUJ11 sido » Leader, Rural Land Adm in istra tion Team , OoARD 

3. Tesfaye Darebo » Head, DoFSDPP at OoARD 

~. Belachew Haile » 1-lead, OoARD 
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APPENDIX-D 
Checklist offssues: Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) 

Note: It is beller 10 review secone/clI), daw oml Ki f reslI!ls be/ore embarking 

011 FCDs 

Place of d iscuss ion ... ... .. ..... _ ... , ... .. . .. . Date of discuss ion . 

T ime started. T ime ended . 

Name o f moderator Name of recorder 

Interviewer's !lame. Date of interview . 

GENERAL IN FORMATION ON THE DISCUSSAN TS 

Kebele ... . .. . ... .. ' . ' 

Name Name Name Name Name Name 

Characterisl ics I 2 3 4 5 6 

Age 
Sex 

Mariral s tatllS 

Religion 

Elhnicily 

Regular occup alion 

EXClc l place of residence 

(slfb-kebele, got, etc.) 

Nalive or immigrant 

Years lived here 

Liferacy/ec/ucafionallevel 

Category a/position or roles 
in {he cOII/Jllunily 

5i:e of regular household 

Inel l/ber s 

Number 0/ children 

IJ- I 
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I. Let's discliss 'he following issues on hUll/an popllla/ion pressure 

- Presence of any popu lation growth 

- Rat ing land carryi ng capacity and population growth 

- Causes o f pop ulati on grO\vth 

- Rate orthe causal fac tors in their impact proport ion 

- Coping mechanisms (adaptive measures) with population pressure 

- Lasting preventive so lutions 

2. Lei 's discliss Ihe follow ing iss lies on landholdings 

- The 1110St frequent per capita landholding 

- Presence o f any change in landholdings size 

- Reasons for the change in landholdin gs size 

- Status of land fragmentat ion 

- Stat Lis o f land slopp iness 

- Status o f so il eros ion through run-off 

- Sta tus o f wate r logging 

- Practice in app lication of irrigation and crop rotation 

- Land lessness- Who, w hat proportion. and why 

- Means for acquiring additional cultivable land 

- Role and trend of out-m igrat ion in acqu iring add itional cu ltivable land 

3. Le,'s discuss IhefullulI'ing issues un soil!erlilily 

- Fertility status of landho ldings in the sample kebele 

- Reasons fo r cOlllinuous depletion of inherent fertility ( if any) 

4. Lei 's discuss IhejollolVing issues on agricliliural inputs 

- Types of agricultural inputs in use in the local ity 

Constraints in the inputs' demand, supply, and ut ilization 

- Cop ing mechanisms against the constraints 

- Lasti ng preventive so lutions aga inst the constraints 

5. Lei 's discuss Ihe fol/owing issues on f oad crops jailure and lesser livestock 
pruduclivit.v 

- Tim e when food crops fai lure (complete ly o r partially) and lesser livestock 

productiv ity happen 

- Place where (or in \-\lhom) they happen 

- Reasons why they happen 
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Out of the reasons, an a ll-cncompass ing major one and extent of damage oeeured due 

to it 

Coping mechanisms they had been using 

Prevent ive so lut ions against thcm 

6. LeI '.I discuss Ihe fo //owing issues on food insecurily 

Comprehendin g the term 

Major reasons for vu lnerabi lity to it among househo lders 

Coping mechanisms they had beenllsing 

So luti ons against it 

Food innow sources, food out now ventures, and their average va lues 

7. Lei 's d iscZlss Ihe/allawing issues on vegetal ion cover 

Vegetat ion cover types: exotic and indigenous; afforested and natural 

Current status of vegetation cover 

Purpose o f v egetal ion for the householders 

Demerits em bedded with vegetat ion (all or some) 

Causes for the vege tati on cover encroachment (if any) 

8. Let 's discuss the jollolring issues on household incume items 

Income sources of a househo ld 

Average values o f income sources per annum 

9. LeI 's discliss theJul/uH'ing iSSIIC!s on huusehold expense items 

Recurrent and nOll -recurrent househo ld expense items 

Raring (d rawing the proportion o f) the recurrent items by their amount ofcxpenditures 

Ways (sources) o f covering the expense items 
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APPENDIX-F 
Tabulation Sheet: Secondary Data 

(T"b le-I ). Distr ibution of Populat ion S ize of Lemo Woreda by Sex: Rllral and Urhan, 1996-

1999 E C 

Year Rural Urban Tota l 

(E.C) Male Female Male Female Total Total Male Female Total 

1996 

t997 

1998 

1999 

Source: 

(Tab le-2). Distribution of Popu lation Size of Lel110 Woreda by Sex and Broad Age 

Category: Rural and Urban, 1999 E. C 

Yenr Rural Urban Total 

(Ee) Male Female Male Female Total Total Male Fema le T01<l1 

0-14 

15-64 

65+ 

Total 

Source: 

(Table-3). f ertility Rate o f Le l110 Woreda: 1999 E C 

Indicator Rura l Urban Total 

A verage household size 

Mean number of children ever born (women 15-4 9) 

Tota l fertility rate (adjusted) 

TOlal 

Source: 

(Table-4). M igration Status of Headship of Lel11 0 Wored" by Sex : Percenlage. 1999 EC 
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Migration Status Rura l Urban Total 

Immigrants 

Male 

Female 

Non-immigrants 

Male 

Female 

Total 

Male 

Female 

Source: 

(Table-5). Headship Rate of Lemo Woreda by Sex and Marital Status: Rural and Urban, 

1999 E.C 

Rural Urban Total 
Year (E.C) 

Male Female Male Female Total Total Male Female Tota l 

Single 

Cum.:ntJ) marrkd 

Divorced 

Widowed 

Not Stated 

Total 

Source: 

(Table-6). Locat ion, Rel ief and Clim ate 

Ne ighboring Distance of the Relief Agro- eco logica l Topographi 

woredaslzone woreda' s cap ital of the zones and the ir es their 

s to the study From Addis From woreda share o f the share In the 

woreda Ababa Awassa woreda woreda 

(1'able-7). 

1'-2 
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(Table-8). Water and Drainage in Lema Woreda : /999 EC 

Length with in Ihe Area wi thin the Drainage 
Name of the Ri ver Basin 

woreda (a) )1Ioreda (b) density (a/b) 

Permanent Rivers 

!nlamif/ell! Rivers 

Source: 

(Table-9). Tota l and Arab le Land Areas of Lema Woredo by AEZ and Altitude: 1999 £. C 

I Total land Arable land 
AEZ (Agro-eco logica l zone) I Alti tude (metres <lsi) 

(kl11 ' ) (kl11') 

Deg<l 2.500 and above 

Woina-deg<l 1,700 - 2.499 

Kolla I Belo lV 1,700 I 

Source: 

(Table-IO) . Total and Arable Land Areas of Lema Woreda by Ang le o f Slope (Gradient): 

/999£.C 

Total land Arabic land 
Angle of Slope (%) 

(I.:m 2
) (kn i ) 

flat (0-2) 

Gentl y slop ing or undulating (2 -6) 

Sloping or ro lling (6- 13) 

Moderately steep or hi lly ( 13-25) 

Stee p (25-55) 

Very steep or mOllnta ins (above 55) 

Source: 

I· , · -.l 



(Table- I I) . So il Fert ility Status of Lel110 Worec/o : 1999 E C 

TOial land Arabic land 
Fertil ity 

(km' ) (km 2
) 

Fertil e (/(>111) 

Modera tely fert il e (lelll -Ie» 

Infert il e (le.f) 

Tota l 

So urce: 

(Ta ble- 12). Soi l Texture Status of Lel11 0 Worec/o: 1999 EC 

Total land Arable land 
Textu re 

(km') (kIll
2
) 

C layey (BeIOlI' o.O()2) 

Si lty (0 1102-0.02) 

Sandy (0.112-0. 20) 

Gravely (abm'c (). 20) 

Total 

Source: 

(Tab le-1 3). So il Drainage of Lel110 Worec/o: 1999 E C 

Total land Arable land 
Drainage quality 

(k m' ) (km ' ) 

Poorly drained 

Imperfect ly drained 

Wel l dra ined 

Source : 

(Table- 14). So il Co lours of Lel11 0 Worecla: 1999 E C 

Total land Arabl e land 
Drainage qua lity 

(km') (kill ' ) 
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Source: 

(Table-1 5). Vegetation Cover Estimates of Lemo Woredo: /999 E C 

Vegetation Type 
Area ofNaturaJ Vegetation Area of Manmade Vegetation 

(kill ' ) (kl11 ' ) 

Forest 

Wood land 

Bush land 

Shrub land 

Grass land 

Other (spec ify) 

Total 

Source : 

(Tab le-16) . Rainfall (Precipitation) , Temperature, and Potentia l Evapo-transpiration of Lema 

Woredo: /990-/999 E C 

Year Unit Jan Feb Mar Apr May .fun JuJ Aug Sep Oct Nov 

RF (mm ) 

1990 
0 

T ( C) 

PET 

RF (m ill) 

1991 T tc) 

PET 

RF (mill) 

1992 Ttc) 

PET 

1993 RF (nun) 

TtC) 

PET 

1994 RF (mill) 

T tc) 

PET 

1995 RF (111m ) 

TtC ) 

PET 

1996 RF (m ill ) 
0 

T ( C) 

PET 

1997 RF (mm) 

F-5 

Dec 



T (oC) 

PET 

1998 RF (111111) 

T (0C) 

PET 

1999 RF (mm) 

T tC) 

PET 

Source: 

(Tob le-17). Total Household Londhold ing Size of Lemo Woreda: 1999 £.C 

Landholding category Total Area Households 

(ha) (ha) (no.) 

Landless (0.00) 

Below 0.25 

0.25-0.74 

0.75-0.99 

1.00-1. 24 

1.25-1.49 

1.50- 1. 74 

1.75- 1.99 

2.00-2.24 

2.25 and above 

Grassland 

Olher (specify) 

Total 

Source: 

(Tab le-18). Average Househo ld Landholding Size of Lemo Woredo: 1999 E. C 

Total Area 
Landholding category (ha) 

(ha) 

A verage crop land 

A vcragc grazing land 

A verage no. of plots 

A verage size of plots 

Source: 

F-6 



(Tab le- I 9). Land Use Patte rn o f Lema Woredo: 1999 E. C 

Tota l Area 
Landholding LI se pattern 

(hal 

Potentia ll y Cultivable area 

Cul tivated area 

An nual crops 

Bienn ials and Perennials 

Fallow land 

Grazing land 

Forest land 

Nonproduct ive land 

Other land lI SC . speci fy 

Source: 

(Tab le-20). Crop Production o f Lema Wored,,: 1996-1999 E.C 

Crop 
Output or Yield (Qui ntal) Area Covered ( Hac tar~) 

Belg .Heller Be/g ...::~ Il!ill!l" 
Type 

19% 1997 1998 1999 1996 1997 1998 1999 1996 1997 1998 1999 19% 1997 1998 1999 

Total 

Sourc~: 

(Table-2 1). Crop So ld Post-Harves t in Lema Worec/o: 1996-1999 E. C 

Crop 
Output or Yield (Quintal) Area Covered (I-Iac tare) 

Belg .. Heiler l3elg Meller 
Type 

1996 1997 1998 1999 1996 1997 1998 1999 1996 1997 1998 1999 1996 1997 1998 1999 

r--

Total 

Source: 
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(Table-22). Crop Lost Post-Harvest in Lemo Woreda: 1996-1999 EC 

Crop 
Output or Yield (Quinta!) Area Covered (I-Iaetare) 

Belg MelJe/" Bclg Meller 
Type ~ 

1996 1997 1998 1999 1996 1997 1998 1999 1996 1997 1998 1999 1996 1997 1998 1999 

Tota! 

Source: 

(Toble-23). Crop Productiv ity of Lema Woreda: 1996-1999 E.C 

Crop 
Output or Yield (Quinta !) per Haetare 

/Jelg IHeher 
Type 

1996 1997 1998 1999 1996 1997 1998 1999 

Tota! 

Source: 

(Table-24). Livestock Population of Lema Woreda: 1999 E.e 

Livestock Type Loca! (Indigenous) Improved (Exotic) Total 

Cattle 

Ox 

Cow 

Young bull 

Heifer 

Co if 

Shoat 

Sheep 

Goal 

Equines 

[Vlule 

Donkey 

Mare 

Horse 

Poultry 

Chicken 

Beehi ves 

1-"-8 



Traditional 

Modern 

So urce : 

(Table-2 5) . Average Livestock Productivity of Lemo Worec/u : 1999 EC 

Li vestock Product Type Uni t Productiv ity (Un it/day) 

Milk 

Meat 

Bulter 

Egg 

Hides and sk ins 

Honey 

Other (specify) 

Source: 

(Tab le-26). Participation in Agricultural Extension and Extension Agents of Lema Woreda: 
/yyy Ee 

Households Used Number of Total number of Extension Se rvice 

Type of Exte nsion Program the Inputs under Extension agricultural Coverage 

the program Agents (DAs ) households Potential 

Improved seed variety 

Improved lives tock breed 

Veterinary serv ices 

Natural resource manage ment 

SWC programs 

A flo restation 

Irrigation 

Other (speci fy) 

So urce : 

1-'-9 



(Tab le-27). Use of Agr icultural Inpu ts of Lemo Woredo: 1999 EC 

Quantity or Agri cu ltural Households Used 

Input Type Inputs Used the In pu ts 

AmoullI Unit 

Chemical fertilizcr 

Improved seed 

Pesticides 

Herbicides 

Improved agricultu ral implements 

Other (spec ifY) 

Source: 

(Tab le-28). Access to Rura l Cred it Facil ities o fLemo Woredo: 1999 C, 

Name of Credit Insti tut ions 
Households Used 

the Facilities 

Orno MFJ 

WISDOM MF I 

LlCHA Hadiya Framers CU 

Other (specify) 

Source: 

(Table-29). Food Aid Distribu ted due to Food Stress in Lemo Woreda : 1996-1999 CC 

AmouJl t of aid Number or households benefited 

Aid Typl.! 1996 1997 1998 1999 
1996 1997 t998 1999 

Qly Unit Qty Unit Qty Unit Qly Un ll 

r--

Source: 



(Table·30). Food Purchase in the Woreda: 1996· 1999 f. e 

Amount or Food Number or households 

Food Type pu rchased 
1996 1997 1998 1999 

1996 1997 1998 1999 Qty Unit Qty Unit Qty Unit Qr, Un it 

Sou rce: 

F· II 
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